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NEW HERVII E FLAG
RAISED LA8T THURSDAY

Marine.. School CMMrm. Red Crone
•nd 8 f « k m Do Hoaor To

Our llojrs

Last Thunulay. November 21, m i
• memorable occasion for Tuckcrton,
it being the occasion of the raising of
the hund.otue new service flag ua a
tribute to our boya in the service.
The flag was purchased by public sub-
scription and is one of the most hand
•ome flags of its kind ever made.

The demonstration last Thursday
il evidence of the patriotism of our
home folks us well as a tribute to our
boys nnd shows that Tuckerton is do-
ing her bit in the cause of Democracy.

The flag raising ceremonies began
at 2:30 P. M. when a parade was
formed at the Fire House headed by
the Egg Ilailnir Band, supplemented
by several memebers of the Tuckerton
Band. The band was followed by
eight High Schol boys, who carried
the flag, then enme eight squads of
U. S. Marine.! of the Radio Station in
chargo of Lieutenant Occhioneio. Tho
Tuckerton Chapter of the American
Red Cross wa* next in line in uniform
followed by tho school children bear-
ing the School Service flag and scores
of American flags.

After n march thru several streets
the paraile came to a halt at the cor-
ner of Main and Green streets where
the flag was raised to the breeze,
and where a big crowd had gathered
to witness the ceremony.

Rev. William Disbrow, of the M. E.
Church was the first speaker and his
discourse was replete with patriotic
ardor.

Louis Gerber, one of our own prom-
ising yornr men, was the next speaker
and his address was full of the fiery
enthusiasm that catches and holds his
hearers.

Mayor W. Howard Kelley next took
the platform and paid an excellent tri-
bute to our boys and emphasized the
fact that this would be only a small
affair compared with the demonstra-
tion planned for the boys when they
come home.

The excellent showing of Uncle
Sam's Sea Soldiers, the U. S. Marines,
came in for many favorable com-
ments; their drilling and marching;
was perfectly executed and brought
forth applause after applause from
every quarter. Gunner E. F. Bran-
ning of the Radio ably assisted in this
part of the program.

It is planned, after the boys all get
home, to have the flag placed in the
Church as an inspiration for future
generations to stand by the cause of
Christianity and Freedom.

The ceremony Thursday was mixed
with solemnity and gaiety and closed
leaving everyone with the feeling
that a fitting tribute had been paid
our boys who had gone forth to war.
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Following is a detailed account of
contributions and expenses i.f the Ser-
vice Flag:

E. N, Heinrichs
Dr. J. L. Lane
Tuckerton Fish & Oil Co.
Harvey Malhis
Sabine Otis
J. J. Pharo
Capt. D. P. Crowley
H. E. Markland
J. W. Horner
Harry Allen
Louise A. Fox and James O.

Horner
Capt. Harry Cranmer
C. H. Wood
Andrew VanAllen (New

York)
S. H. Marshall
Capt. William Falkenburg
James Bur.!
Harvey Gale
Lipman Gerber
George Kumpf
Henry Kumpf
Bcnj. Mathis
Julius Honcr
Joseph Sapp
Capt. Ed. Horner
Nathan Atkinson
Andrew Ford
Samuel Burton
Capt. Ernest Smith
Capt. Lyman Allen
Capt. Joseph P. Smith
Charles Webb
Cash

Jan.f. Ludluw
Percy Gaikill
George Grant
Wm. Mathia J r .
Timothy O'Leary (Phlla.)
George Drliccll
Charles Montr
Jo*. Gilbert
John Webb
Jack Webb
M R Mingle (Phile.)
Georgo Binhop
Abe Lipninn
Reuben Gerbe:
Louis B. Kumpf
Waller Sapp
W. C. Jones
Wm. H. William*
Adcllwrt White
George F. Randolph
Mrs. George Grant
George Taylor
John Steinhauer
Joseph B. Mathis
THos. Cowperthwaite
Junic-s E. Otis
George Sheppard
Harry Brown
Cash
Alvin Cobb
Samuel B. Allen
Henry Tniax
Chas. M. Berry
Arthur Butler
W. S. Allen
John H. Kohler
Emil Witzkc
Cash
Thos. MeDoniels
W. H. Kelley
Jesse Washington
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Mr. and Mr*. II G. Shinn entertain-
ed on Sunday la*t: Mr. and Mr*.Jan.
Adam, and family who inotond down
from Treiiii.n.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Appley, »nd
daughter and Mis. Appley, of Eli»u-
l.lh. wure week end gue.t . at Mi t . iS . Marine* at the Radio Station.
Kate Shinn's. i Fi.ke is a Civil War Veteran

LOCAL NEWS
Barnegat CEDAR K I N (.11(1. STOLE

AUTO IN HOPES OF
WINNING HI SHAM)

Mra. Lizzie Rumlolph spent a dsy in
Toms River recently.

Mrs. Walter IVrrine nnd two rail-
Mr. «nd MR, Edward A. Ki.ke. of' Mr. and Mr.. Thomas Rider attend- « • » t y « l Th.nk.iciv.mr with her

WhentsfieM. Vermont, are visiting ed the funeral of Mr*. Rider', .inter ... !»>r;''"» '»
iheir .on, who i* a member of the U. Mount Carmcl, Pa. Mrs. Rider's

1 Our cranberry grower* continue.
bundling their crops and are making

i big shipments.
Union Thanksgiving services will

be held in the Batist church on Thurs-
j

Mr. Mid Mrs. \ \ . II. Conrad Irfl

Mr ent., Mr. and Mr. . Charle. Winger • • • * * ««• ***** • * • * • £ • W l "
and accompanied them upon their return. »P«4 l>"' »

a member of tho lath Vermont
Volunteer..

Capt. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker

An intere.ting entertuimnent and
exhibit was given at the Tuckerton

Gi'»ig>' T. ('runnier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S CflMMMf and ""H.

MMOJ Ji'hn L. Cranmer and ilnu«litiT

Had Told (amp IHi Soldirr She Had
Car and W anted lo Makr (>oud

CONFESSES HKR GUILT

One of her (rirl friends who own. an
I ... mol'ilc huvlng goi," to ('ump Dix
and k M M engaged l" " »"l Her, Kl»

M M Test, 21 years old, of (Vdar Run,
lliuiiwht she could di> MM mime thing,

l l U t l l « f i r f : 1 ' | " J 10" Kl1"" s"'i1,1' motor.d up tu
' i l l y >hc

ouni.:
did

.t.i
". ba.c a car.

h im-i at
She told

the cump

it.•.! Dr. and Mi>. John Allen.

Mrs. Fannie Bennett, of Manuhaw-
Mor-

jday evening with Rev. Bowen of the
: M. E. Church preaching.
I E. A. Par.nns und Miss Adele I'm
jsons, of Atlantic City, were Sunday ken visited her daughter, Mr
guests at the home of 0 C. Crannu r. „„„ Morris the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Pole, of Phila-
delphia, spent the week end with Mrs.
Amanda Kelley.

Miss Helen Shinn is spending #ome
time in Moorestown and Philadelphia.

in|ii . nun *MIB. nuuur v.. l u m r i ", " w .»«-..—3 - . - m, — . u \ HUUK iiimri MIL1 mri ill 1 mi camp
motored to M.tawan recently and vis- I of which will appear in our next Is. the ( IniutauMU,. M . at im ay night. ; ^ ^ ^ ^ d h k ,
. , «_ ^ , . . . „ .. . . . . . . .__ . . . . Joshua Bhreve and family l.ft Fn - .

Miss Lillian Craiimer who has been
staying with Mr. and Mrs. I. C. John-
son has gone to Camden for the win-
ter.

The M. E. Ladies Aid held a festi-
val in the Hall on Saturday evening
last.

Tho Baptist Ladies Aid will hold
their annual Christmas fair on Sat-
urday, December 14.

WAR WORK DRIVE SURPASSES
AMOUNT ASKED OK COUNTY

Little Egg Harbor Township
Straton Rogers
John Schmi
Mrs. F. B. Atkinson

Contributors to the Flag
Expense

Lucy Gifford
John Pharo
Calvin E. Parker
J. W. Horner
Thomas Cale
Louis Gerber
W. J. Falkinburg

1.00
1.00
2.00

Raising

1.00
'50

1.00
1.00

.50
1.00
1.00

The War Work drive, for the seven
associated war work funds, in which
it was hoped to raise some $250,000,-

lily

day for Hanu-gat City, to spend a few

The new .ervice flag ha* been raised »"cks »< the I N I M

Mr. and Mu. J. C. Price
cent Philadelphia visitor*.

Dr. and Mr.. J. L. Lane .pent a day-
lust week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Louis B. Rudernmn i. visiting
friends in Brooklyn.

with appropriate ceremonies, but the I OtKf >• ""Pl»'r has 1
expense ha . not all been met as the r.-- ''""»'<l * >"" '"" HI>
port in another column will show.
There is still $14.30 needed and sev-
eral people Imve expressed a desire to
contribute. The opportunity to do so
is at hand. Leave your subscription
at the Beacon Office as soon as pos-
sible so th i . can be cleaned up.

J. D. Doughty and Clarence Ford
have been assisting in Salvation Army

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wilmer Speck work in Atlantic City during week
spent a day in Philadelphia last week. | ends. They report good times and

big meetings.
Misses Lydia and Marion Leake

spent several days in 'Philadelphia,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs E. K. May were visi-
tors in Philadelphia last week.

Mrs. Cheeper G: !e is in Philadelphia
undergoing tn.itn.jni at a hospital.

Frank Gale(West Tuckerton)!.00
J. Wynne Kelley
Francis Sapp
James Horner(West T.)
Myer Fineberg
E. M. Mathis
Jack Webb
Cash
Abram Lipman
Cash
Percy Gaskill
Morris Seaman
Nicholas Cullen
Timothy O'Leary
Charles Webb
Warren Anderson
Ive Smith
Charles Wood
Spragg and Anderson
Cash
Oscar Parker
John H. Kohlor

1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00

.B0
1.00

.50
1.00

.35

.30
1.00
1.00

.50
.00
00
.00
00

.00

.00

Expense of Flag
'Flag and Express $85.47
I Bund and Transportation . . 39.00
Meal for nino rr.embers • f

Band C. 50
Spragg and Anderson, ropes

blocks and tackle G. 28
Printing 2.00
Phone Calls 1.20

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Total expense 140.45
Amount collected 126.15

Amount still to be laised 14.30

Patriots Plenty

Bijy less - Serve less
Eat only 3 meals a day
Waste nothing
"Vour guests will cheer-
fully share simple fare

Be Proud to be
a. food s ave r

000, is said to be going well the coun-
try ov«r and will reach the amount /,mong th? Divi»ions scheduled to
asked. In Ocean county at noon or come Iiome tri~:n France at an early
Tuesday it had reached and surpassed V:\te arc those including some of our
the amount asked here. The amount !ioma boys. May it be 3oon.
that the county was supposed to ra'se
was $28,000; on Tuesday it had $30,- Ice, measuring about two inches in

How

BIG CONGREGATION AT
UNION JUBILEE SERVICE

Optimistic Thought
Revenue is sure though sometime*

ilowly paced.
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F. K. AUSTIN, President
fil.O. r. RANDOLPH. Caihler

JOHN C. PRICE,. Vl<e-Pre«l<lenl
T. IVII.MIOK SPECK. AH«I. Cuahler

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS

P. It AitfHn
lolin T. Pile,

T. Wilmir S[»f>rk

IHIIKCTOK* :
Gtn, F. Randolph V. II Cranmer
\V. (J. Tinrnd Wm. I., nutter
H. J. |tii))(W!i.v V, M. Berry

Tl C l

lank
• • $85,000.00

JeitAe Cavlleer
David O. Conrad
R. F. Kiittrr

The Union Jubilee Thanksgiving
service held at the M. E. Church Sun-
day evening was attend* J by a con-
gregation that filled the church. This
service was especially attractive this
year as everybody is thankful for the
many blessings bestowed upon this
country in the last year.

The members of the local ChaptPr
of the American Red Cross, Civil War
Veterans, Girl Scouts and Sunday
School children attended in a body.

The combined choirs of the Presly-
terian and Methodist churches render-
ed appropriate music and the opening
prayer was made by Mrs. S. N. Lip-
pincott, of the Red Cross.

Rev. Warren W. Almy, of Princeton,
preached the sermon of the evening.
Mr. Almy is preaching at the Presby-
terian Church in the absence of the
pastor, Rev. Thomas Murray.

Mrs. Lida Leake, representing the
W. C. T. U. gave a talk and Scripture
reading in behalf of that society
which was appropriate for that occa-
sion. '

The speaking was concluded with an
address by John C. Price, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mr. Price
can always be counted on to instill
patriotism in any gathering and his
speech Sunday evening was no excep-
tion.

The entire service was in charge of
Rev. William Disbrow, pastor of the
ch'.rch and. was carried out success-

fully.
Tho deceptions were made by Har-

/ White and were the subject of
any favorable comments. American

f'aps and flags of our Allies taste-
fully draped and placed in all parts
of the church composed the trimming.

It was truly a Thanksgiving service
rendered by a thankful people.

Reasons Why You Should Deposit Your
Money in The Tuckerton Bank

1st. YOU ARE ASSURED A SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
FOR KEEPING YOUR IDLE MONEY; SAFEGUARDED
FROM BURGULARS AND FIRE.

2nd. A BANK DEPOSITOR ADOPTS THE ONLY SAFE AND UP
TO DATE METHOD OF SETTLING HIS BILLS, PAYING
BY CHECK WHICH FURNISHES HIM WITH A VALID RE-
CEIPT IN EACH INSTANCE.

3rd. AN INDIVIDUAL'S BANK ACCOUNT IS TO A CERTAIN DE-
GREE A CERTIFICATE OF HIS STANDING AND CHARAC-
TER IN THE COMMUNITY.

4th. COME AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH THE INSTITUTION
WHICH FOR THE LAST THREE DECADES HAS DONE
MUCH TO PROMOTE THE ENTERPRISE AND PROSPER-
ITY OF TOOT TOWN.

We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

4 POUNDS OF SUGAR
EACH MONTH BEGINNING

DECEMBER FIRST

Announcement was made Saturday
by the state food administration that
householders will be allowed to pur-
chase sugar after December 1 on the
basis of four pounds per person per
month, the same ration to apply to
public eating places, which will be al-

I lowed to serve foui pounds of sugar
I to every ninety meals. It was further
intimated that all sugar restrictions
would be removed after January 1.

New Jersey bakers were advised
Saturday that they need no longer
submit weekly reports to the food ad-
ministration because of the lifting of
the wheat flour ban and the abandon-
ment of the substitute requirements.

All restrictions on the manufacture
of tin can* for food containers have
been removed, it was said today.

Francis Sapp spent Saturday in
Philadelphia.

Victor Morvay spent Monday and
Tuesday in Philadelphia.

000, oh Wednesday noon, tho total (thickness this week was found,
was $33,972. Since th?n there ' i v e about that for Thanksgiving?
been substantial gains added to tli"/
amount.

By far the lo'ger pr>rt if ihe
amount in this drive seems 1 > ! ivc
been raised in the cities, where 11 >re
was ah organization for the vari .us
bodies interested, and thus rivalry was
created. In the country distiL'ts the
plan of organization was so cumber-
some and topheavy that it would not
work itself out, and there wore so
many different committees, that in
some places everybody waited to find
out what the other committee was do-
ing. In this county the big end of the
subscriptions was ob'ained in Lake-
wood, as they w-re last May in the
Red Cross war furd tlrive, when Lake-
wood surpassed the r;uota asked of the
whole county.

Thanksgiving day should be every
lay in this beautiful country which
(lod has blessed so wonderfully.

Surf fishing is about over. It last-
ed longer than usual this fall.

We are glad to see the water in the
lake gradually rising.

William Malsbury, who has been
employed for some time at Elwood, is
at his home in Manahawken, and is
helping on the T. R. R.

Special notice^—The Tuckerton Post
Office will be open from 11 a. m to 1
p. m., only on Thanksgiving day. One
delivery only. This schedule will be
in effect on all holidays.

Oscar Letts, of Camden, head buy-
er for Campbell's Soup Company, vis-
ited his sister Mrs. Etta V. Hayes re-
cently.

Nearly every merchant complains of
thefts on the railroads, no matter
whether the parceb are. sent by
freight or express.

In seme places it is reported that
there has b^en a second outb'oak of
influenza. In all this neighborhood it
seems to have disapr cared entirely.
Another reason for thankfulness.

Strange to say, as well as corn
grows in Ocean county, it doesn't sup-
ply its own corn need. Corn comes in
here from the west by the carload
every winter, spring and summer,
This should be an opening for the man
who is willing to farm.

A pleasant surprise party was giv-
en Constable John H. Kohler, Friday
evening
It was

by several of his friends,
the occasion of his 51st

birthday anniversary. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Jay B.
Marshall; Mr. and Mrb. H. E. Gaskill:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Webb; Miss Berta
Mathis, Raymond Jones, Master Jo-
seph and Miss Elizabeth Marshall.
Mr. Jones entertained the company
with his favorite song "Over There."
Refreshments terminated a pleasant
evening.

Rev. J. W. Marshall, superintendent
of the New Brunswick district, will
preach his farewell sermon in the
Tuckerton M. E. Church next Sunday
night. Dr. Marshall will retire from
the ministry in the near future. At
the official board meeting Tuesday
evening resolutions of thanks were
adopted for Dr. Marshall for his untir-
ing efforts in the cause of the church.

h was up nt with
MMHM "' 'aii'dci: and he returns to
duty very much refresh"d.

W. II Spainrler lins Will M M im-
provMiKiitM to his Restaurant in the
Ma n k building.

Harold I). Cox and vlfl m i recent
guests of I'mf. A. II. Chltt :it Lake-
wood.

Mrs. Charles A. Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, WM a guest and took tea wilh
Miss Sadie Randolph, Friday and
took in the {'liaiilRmnia durinj Ik*
afternoon

Joshua Shreve, of Hanicirat City,
has been in town for M M time.. He
is optimistic over the future prospects

jher to bring it the next time .he came
lo camp.

Il wan this, KIIC admits, caused her
to steal a car owned by Krnest FUh-
IT, of (Cast Caniikn, and la.tt Friday
.she WHS held in bail by Recorder
Siuckh(>unc on a i'haic<-' of larceny.

"lint I'm «ni i y," she .laid, as nhe
\r<|it; "what is to be dune with me?"

"That's up to Prosecutor WKIMI
tun," Ihe recorder replied, win imp M
lhe girl asked if she could see Mr.
Widvcrtun at onie.

On Tuesday night word was re-
ceived by the police that Fisher's car
hud boon stolon from Fifth and Mickle
streets. In the ( M M of the inves-
tigation the police learned that a
I'ainilen man was approached by a girl
at Fifth and Micklo streets, who asked

of the land at Camp Dix. Hi owns h i m i f h e w o u W a i (1 l l e r i n • • * * • th l1
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A TABLE THAT
TELLS SOMETHING

Every person in Tuckerton ought to
read and study carefully the table
given below which shows the cost of
education per pupil based on the total
enrollment in the school districts of
Ocena County for the year which end-
ed June 30, 1918. The figures are
those compiled by County Superinten-
dent Morris. They explain very well
how the various municipalities are
bearing their share in the cost of ed-
ucation.
Cost of Education per Pupil in Ocean

County
Barnegat City Boro 72.OB
Point Pleasant Boro 62.52
Seaside Heights Boro 60.04
Long Beach 56.31
Seaside Park Boro 55.65
Surf City Boro 51.83
Bay Head Boro 43.42
Berkeley 42.86
Lakewood 41.75
Beach Haven Boro 41.15
Lavallette Boro 40.26
Lacey 39.22
Eagleswood 38.39
Union 38.27
Island Heights Boro 38.21
Manchester 36.17
Little Egg Harbor 35.36
Dover 35.07
Stafford 33.26
Harvey Cedars 32.95
Jackson 29.C3
Ocean 29.39
Tuckerton Boro 28.05
Plumstead 27.79
Brick 26.09
These figures are especially signifi-

cant to Tuckerton when you compare
the cost per pupil in the four munici-
palities in Ocean County which sup-
port high schools.

Point Pleasant
Lakewood
Union (Barnegat)
Tuckerton
Can you maintain

$62.04
41.75
38.27
28.05

the best school
at such a small cost?

Are we to take it that the standard
of our High School is being sacrificed
to save a small saving of money ? Let
us at least, do our best to keep our
educational facilities up to
grade of efficiency.

high

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-

i (Adv.)

Our food Gospel

eat less
serve less

waste nothing

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

November 28tk

THURSDAY—Triangle presents Jack Richardson, Josie Sedgwick and
Claire McDowell in "THE MAN ABOVE THE LAW."
TRIANGLE COMEDY

;* November 30th

p. SATURDAY— Paramount presents Dorothy Dalton in "THE PRICE
$ MARK."
v
!•: PATHE NEWS.

one of the he.'t farms in BurHngtoa.
County now used by the Government.

W. II. ('runnier has returned to Hay-
ville after a few weeks stay at his
old camping ground.

Mrs. Ilattie Crnnmor, of Cedar Run.
wns a Saturday guest at the home of
Mrs. W. F. Lewis and her sister, Mrs.
M. A. Puryea.

Thanksgiving next with the war
closed. It looks as though this nation
would have something to be thankful
for.

The citizens of BUMgaJ are thank-
ful the Chaulauqua pussi'd off so suc-
cessfully and that they signed up for
the coming season 1010,

Fonzy Ayers predicted the Huns
would surrender pefore Thanksgiving.

Hon. David G. Conrad is thankful
because we elected both of the Repub-
lican U. S. Senators,

Chief of the Ftre Dept., H. W. Tol-
bert, is thankful that while we may
never have another war there it, no
ground for the belief that we will nev-
er be in another fire.

Billy Fouch because he has grown
plenty of vegetables to last, nnd on
account of the war they will be high
and scarce.

Chas. M. Conrad is thankful that his
researches have developed confirma-
tion that there is still a Republican
party in Ocean County.

Alphonse W. Kelly, that the manu-
facture of Thrift Stamps will be con-
tinued after the war.

All of our citizens are thankful in
general that the cesssifon of hostil-
ities will undoubtedly reduce the price
of commodities.

Charles II. Brandt is thankful that
there talk of reducing passenger
fares so our citizens will be able to
resume travel on the Railroad.

Hayes Cranmer is thankful that he
has prospects of getting goods from
Philadelphia inside of a week or ten
days.

Mrs. Lizzie Randolph entertained
company during Chautauqua week.

Dr. Marshall District Superinten-
dent, preached at the M. E. Church
Sunday evening.

Word lias been received from Paul
Bowker that he was gassed and is now
in the hospital.

Mrs. Charles Brandt spent Monday
at Toms River.

Red Cross boxes are being filled to
be sent to our boys in France.

The Misses Conrad and Wickerson,
teachers in the High School, were
guests of John D. Rockefeller at Lake-
wood over the week end. Mr. Rock-
efeller motored down after thmi.
.They both report a good time.

Miss Laura B. Hazellon is confteed
to her home with the grip.

The Chautauqua held forth at the
Opera House on Thursday Friday
and Saturday to good houses. They
have arranged to be here next season..
Everybody was wetl pleased:. Dr.
Joshua Billiard came up from Mana-
hawken with 25 guarantors for the
coming year The doctor is very en-
thusiastic over the lectures and enter-
tainments given by them.

SAVING OF PITS AND
SHELLS FOR MASKS
NO LONGER NECESSARY

Washington, Nov. 20.—Saving, of
fruit pits &nd nut shells is no lenger
necessary. The chemical warfare
section of the United Sattes army to-
day informed the food administration
Lhat the supply of fruit pits and nut
shells now on hand is sufficient to meet
the requirements for gas masks.

Carload shipments of pits and shells
however, are still desired, it was said.
Collections of less than carload quan-

>: tity may be used as fuel.

Il

ij December 3rd
;•; TUESDAY—Change of service pn Tuesday.
5;
:•!

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire und BurguUr Proof Vault

Tall Tren.
The tallest «t OUtforntrt "nk" tn la*

iS tliree hundred end I ."nVrthe fe«t
'.. li-Isht, but BdODf \h<- uriut cum
'r cs at Australia, nut to mention Hrit-
-!i Columbia's great firi, mnny spi'd-
• m lire more thun fmir hundred feet

'. ii'lit, ami one. which was fclloil In
iota :ist Australia, measured four

hundred and seventy-one feet—the tall-
I ̂ t tree or record.

II

g p y Hereafter an all round
PAH AMOUNT .how, including x feature and Para-
mount-Bray Piftograph.

8

15,000 AT CAMP DIX
WILL BE SENT HOME

Orders from the war department
for the discharge from military ser-
vice of more than 15,000 of the men
now in training there reached Camp
Dix last Thursday, and Major General
Scott and his staff will begin arrange-

to Mt. Holly, she stating tl at th
aui'liine belonged to her and that her
brother had taken it without her con-
icnt.

The man ran the car us far as
Moorestown at which point his female
•-'unipanion said S!;L" would operate it
the balance of the way.

At Mt. Holly the police found that
the girl had damaged the machine in
rushing into a bridge and that after

repairs had been made she continued
m her way. Pursuing their investi-
ga t i on the police located the car in
a garage at Pemberton and found Miss
Test visiting relatives there.

NEW SERIES OF W. S. S.

Washington, I). .C, Nov. 18.—The
Secretary of the Treasury has deter-
mined upon the issuance of a new ser-
ies of War-Savings Certificates and
Stamps to be placed on sale in 1919
and to be known as the Series of 1919.
The new Series will have a maturity
date of January 1, 1924, and in prac-
tically all respects will be issued on
the same terms and in the same man-
ner as the present series of 1918.

A new $v.00 War-Savings Stamp,
blue in color, bearing the head (jf Ben-
jamin Franklin, the apostle of saving,
and a foimer Postmaster General, is
in preparation. The new Stamps will
be placed on sale early in 1919.

The same Thrift Stamps and Thrift
Cards now in use will be continued in
1919 and will be exchangeable into
new series of. 1919 War-Savings
Stamps payable January 1, 1924, in
the same way as the exchange has
been made during this year into the
Series of 1918 War-Savings Stamps.

NOTABLES AT BECK'S FARM ON
GUNNING TRIP

Slate Army and Navy Officials Guests
of Charles W. Beck.

The annual gathering of State and
County politicians is being held at
Beck's farm at Beach Haven this week,
where they are the guests of Charles
W. Beck.

Here every year these men enjoy the
duck-shooting and on many occasions
have killed record numbers of wild
fowl abundant in the bays near the
farm.

The party this year consists of State
Treasurer William T. Read; State
Comptroller Newton A. K. Bugbee;
Major Mahlon R. Margerum, U. S.
Army; Commander E. H. Cope, U. S.
Navy,' Commandant of League Island
Navy Yard; Ensign Charles Duffy, Jr.
U. S. Navy; Hon. Thomas A. Mathig,
Hon. Maja Leon Berry, Mayor Her-
bert Willis, of Beach Haven and Treas-
urer H. Earle
Beach.

McConnell of Long

Chase Procrastination.
A distasteful duty Is doubled by pro-

iTiistinntlnn. We suffer not only the
unpleasantness of the actual doing, but
'lie scarcely less discomfort of pro-
onged draudlng.

OCEAN COlNTr PRESS CLUi
1'iiKMMl SATI'RUAY

Gurala of l.ak*«aod Milan at
l l T i l t n r at Virfiula BM*I

Repre»vnt»tlve* of .everal of th*
m-wrpapi'is ..f OCI-MII County, gathered

\ irifinui Hotel a* Lakewood
irdajf for the purpo»o of form-

ing H cou:ity organisation.
The following representative* w«r«

Harry T. li.umman uf th«
Lakawood Citiiei ; A. W. Kmemon of
lhe Laktwood Times & Journal; I. M.
llaring of the Ocean County Leader.
I't. I'lta-ant; W, H. Fischer of the
New Jersey Courier, Tunis Hiver; Ad-
d-on U. Moore, of the New Eirypt
Pres* and E. Moss Mnthia of th* Tuck-
i-t'liiii lVacou.

An ortmnltatton w«« formed ami
Mill be known as the Ocean County
Tress Club with the following officer*:
Chairman, Hurry T. Hagmraan: Vice-
Chairman, W. II. Fischer; Secretary,
I. U. Holing; Treasurer, Addison U.
Mimrc.

The lilitora were guests of Meaii'f.
Itugamun and Emer.on at luncheon at
The Virginia.

Manahawkin
Mr. Harry Rush and wife, of Bel-

mnr, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr».
Stephen Johnson.

Mr. George Bowen and family are
pending his vacation in Trenton with

relatives.
Mrs. Hope Gnskill has returned to

ier home in Tuckerton after spending
a few days with Mrs. Sarah Cranmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. MIIJM have
gone to Philadelphia for the winter.

Mr. Walter Paul spent a day in Mt.
lolly recently.

Mrs. Maria Uishop has been on the
sick list with rheumatism for the
>ast week.

Miss Elizabeth Bennett, Ray Ab-
iott, Reba Morris) and and Henry So-
per were home from Elwood on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Fannie Bennett spent a part of
ast week in Tuckerton with her
laughter, Mrs. Morgan Morris.

Jason Fenimore and family ara
pending his vacation in Wayne, Pa.,

with relatives.
John Shinn has moved his family in

H. Cranmer's property on Main
Street.

Allie Giberson will move in the cor-
ner house, Main and Bay Avenue with
lis family soon.

Mrs. Mattie Henry, of Camden, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Adams.

Mrs. Sallie Ware and Mra. Fannie
'aul spent Tuesday of this week in

Philadelphia.
Mr. Stephen Johnson spent Monday

n Trenton.
Supt. John C. Price, of Tuckerton,

was in town this week.
Mrs. Trcnie Letts has been ill for

the past week but is much better a t
his time.

Mrs. Sallie Paul and Mrs. Emma
Paul cpent Wednesday in West Creek.

Mrs. Viola Cranmer, of Bridgeton,
las been visiting her sister, Mrs. Lot-

tie Cranmer.
Mr. Irvin Penn and family, of Phil-

idelphia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Shinn.

Mr Leon Hazelton spent Wednesday
n Philadelphia.

Frank Groene and wife havj moved
to Barnegat for the winter.

Misses Elizabeth and Ruth Paul
spent the week end at Barnegat.

Nathan Letts lias been having his
louse piped for gas. John Lewis, of
Barnegat, has been doing the work.

ABSECON STAYS 'WET'
DESPITE 'PROHIBS' HOPG

Absecon will remain wet for another
year. The s_tray ballot found on a ta- .
ble in the courthouse at Mays Land-
ing several days ago by court stenog-
rapher. Littlefield, and concerning;
which there has been considerable of
mystery, will not change the local
option vote in Absecon. It has de-
veloped that the voter who used the)
ballot did not mark it for either wet
or dry.

The local option vote in Absecon
thus remains a tie, and this means
that the one bar in the town will con-
tinue to do business.

Dally Thought.
clpep while sluggards sleep.—•

I F l l i

ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK
Admission : 15 cent* for Adult.* 10 ee ,ta for Children and War Tax,

ohrrb under the law m » * b t paid by the patron. It's your
"BIT1—if> it cheerfully. »

;•; ments to put them in effect as speed-;
J i ily as possible. Many of the men, it
;jj,is estimated, can reach home for
;•: Thanksgiving.
;,;i The maiority of those to be dis-.
Hi charged v i > .• lUnitad service men
;•; from development ' taliona.

FOR SALE

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

: :

W. C. JONES, Manager
SORE THROAT ;

If your throat is sore or inflamed, }J
use Kinmur.th's sore throat remedy >•*
and get quick relief. .- iid by all drug- :•>

W. C. JONES
«*«>;»!»;*••••••:»»'»>««*;•;*•*»



HUT CHANCE IN ! < 7 7 ™
WOMWSLIFE; US^

Mr*. Godd« Tcib How If

....
- * • :

and Comfort

PT - - - « (1 — "I w*c raaairg throagb.
the •• lucal Jh nod of life, bring forty-

, six years uf age and
I had all ths symp-
I tnma tiwtd.nt tu that
I changs-boat fiaah-
I ea, IH- r VOUSMSS. anil
1 was in a general run
jdown condition, so
l i t was bard for m«

You May Try Cutlcura Fraa
today for frw samples of Cutl-

t i l l 8oap and Ointment and learn
ttm quickly they relieve Itching, skin
M l scalp troubles, For free wimples,
Mdreaa, "Outlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
lAt druggist* and hy mall. 8oap 26,
Ointment 25 and (VO.—AdT.

New Ynrk litK'I Schools liml Spanish
taking: lead of till other foreign Ian-

' studies.

Philadelphia threa[en» heavy tux on
truck* lining public streets.

dSTHMADOR

S.»H»les la n«kl CNIkl with.

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap
tk 1st alii W " " * * " "•*. W". -*

SELDOM SEE
• big knet like thii, but your hont
may hart a bunch or bruit* on hit
ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throat.

ill clean it off without laying up
the hone. N o blister, no hair
gone. Concentrated—only a few

•tops required at an application. (2.50 per

: Ualaeat (or aiakliul. reducti Painful Swelllnn.
*rd Glass*, Weal. SrulKi, Variant Veimi •!!>»

Ha ana laltanaadoa. rMatl HaboitKalsniMhuM
e * M Ubenl trial bottle soKpald lot 10c
•.r.Y0UH0.P.0.F.,.UT*wt.tl.,»otllls«»W,«lMt.

OldReliable
TJHe DRJ.R.STAJTORD

OliveTar
goes right to inflamed, irritated
surfaces of throat,'bronchial tubes
and catarrhal glands, and brings
wonderful relief.
HALL * RUCKEL, l it Wuhlnglon St., N. T.

THOUSANDS PROSTRATED
INFLUENZA

commonly known as Grippe spreading
ewer entire East.

Upon the first Indication of watery
eyes, running nose nnd soreness of the
throat, headache or tired feeling, step
Into your nearest drug store nnd pur-
chase ft 30c bottle of MUNYON'S
COLD REMEDY nnd a 80c bottle
• t Mt'NYON'S OIIIPPE REMEDY
and take them according to directions,
alternating every hour.

These nemetlles will check, within n
few hours, nil unpleasant dlschnrges
and remove headache, and remove nil
symptoms of Influenza, (commonly
known ns Grippe) within n few dr.ys.

These simple Remedies hnve snved
thousands of lives within the past 30
years.

Munyon's doctors ore always nt your
service. Advice nnd consultation nbso*
lately free.

MUNYON'S LABORATORIES
S4th and Columbia Ave. Phila., Pa.

For Constipation
Carter's Little

liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

SaaaJI PUL Small Doe*. Small Prieo

Carter's Iron Pills
Will rcatora color to the facaaof
tbooo who lack Iron In the blood,
as moat pals-faced people do.

Persistent Coughs
an d u p r m Gel prompt relief from
!•»»•». Slop, irrinnx; aootaiag. laVctin

I aad Ml* tor >oun« aad old. No opiates la

LPISO'S

to Jo my work.
l.ydiaE.Wnkham's
V e g a U b l o Com-
pound waa recora-
mended to me aa tha
bast remedy for my
troubles, which it

tartly proved to ba. 1 feel bettor and
stronger in every way since taking it,
•at) tn* annoying symptoms have disap-
peared."-Mrs. M. CODOBH, 92S Ma-
yafeoii St., Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons at heat
flashes, nervousnssa, backache, head-
•en*, irriubility and " tha blues," may
ba speedily overcome and tha system
taatorsd to normal eoDditiens by this
famous root and b«rb remedy Ljdla E.
Fsaknam'a VsnUbla Compound.

If any eompllcatioiu present them-
salve* writ* tiie Fink ham Medicine Co..
Lynn. Mass., (or suggestions how to
overcome them. Ths result of forty
Tears •xpatisnes h at your service and

letter held in strict confidence.

The Fortune Hunter.
Mn<l([<—"I'lil (ha cumit usk you If

you would love him?" Mitrjorlr—"No;
a* axkeil SJM If I would miirry him."

T l ' i " - i nrver a • low) l.ui will • <> n*my
N"r » futf inn it>i nun k n l i i t h r " u i ' i .

T'< i. » punahlne »• nir**i. t, every

Tli*n M It •! . ' ( .• on you:
Ai.it asm) tm tit* stmuy slit* of i> •

straat
Aritt Brtstsevar tmi<p«ns. k«»p sweet.

hiL' IWvft

OOOO EATINO.

AVOHV illahni will h*
fiiliml llllldhK tilt- f'l|.
I'IUIIIS which will

!i< lp In (IHHI coti-

MTvnllon-
O l d - F a s h I o n .

ed Mashed Petatoea.
—WHKII. pnrv and
• ill In thin »lhvH ni l
luitntoi'H. Melt !«•>

NHWI fal, mlil it tulilr»|MiiiiifHl i>f cho|
pi'd pnrsle)', the iintuiui'N und a cii|i
fill of hiiiiliii; water, dink until the
|uitiit<ii'K tire soft Muxli uml ndil •
cupful of milk, uml tun Ilifinly beaten
*'KK*. cmik tivc inltuiti1^.

French Tsptoca.—I'ltok nne-hnlf
iiipriil <if iiirn Klmp nnd n ruprul of
Muter toici'ihir (He nilnuteH. AiM
npplrs rut In qunrtiTN nnd cook until
miff. I'Miir u lujer of inoki'il taptncii
in ii grt'A«e<l puililliiK di^li. remove tin1

uppli'H frmn tliv »lr\i|> unit urnumi1

over tin1 tiiplncii. Add a M<coiitl Inyi'r
of t»|ilncR mill Imkc until HllBhtly
hrowneil. Aild u few Npomifuls of Jinn
tn the Klrup, cnuk H ft>\v inlnutt'N mid
pour over the pudding mid serve.

Egg and Vegetable Dish.—Cut a
cupful ciicli of carrnts nntl turnlpK In
cubes, with three cupful* of pntntnes,
likewise <nt H hnlf <u|ifiil of leeks
In pieces, n xnuill IIIMKI of citullflower.
n cupful of green pens, five sprtga of
piirNlcy. Cnnk nil Inci'llier In ns lit-
tle \vnti"r tin piwsltile. Touch Klx tffk
AIuki> ii situce, using the vegetabta)wit-
ter (two rupfulN). n tciiKpnonful of
Milt, pepper uml iliymc to tuste. Put
the vegctnhles In the center of the
plnlter and IrYMga ths [WSfhati egits
nrounil tlicni. l'oiir the suuee over
the vegetahles and CKES. UW three tn-
lilespnonfuls of hutter siihxtltute with
two UtUaiprnnifull of rice flour.

Rice and Cheese Souffle Melt twn
tolilespoonfulH <if fat; In It cool: two
talileNponnfuls nf flnur, a half teu-
spoonful of salt nnd one-fourth tea-
spoonful of paprika : mill one cupful
of milk mul when botliaj hot add one
cupful nf cooked rice, then bent In the
yolks of three CERH, well henten, nnd
n half-cupful of grated cheese. Fold In
the stiffly bastes whites of the ORtrs
nnd hake In the oven In a buttered
dish set In a pan of hot water. Finely
minced ham may take the place of the
cheese If desired.

Boodt for every forward movement,
BooRt for every new Improvement.
Boost the man for whom you labor.
Boost (lie stranger and the neighbor,
Cease to be a chronic knocker,
Cease to be a progress blocker,
If you'd make your city better
Boost It to the final totter.

—Detroit Free Presa.

TWkmalKlwGanMn

A FEW 8ANDWICHES FOR THE
LUNCHBOX.

HE variety of sand-
wiches Is bewilder-
ing, for each dny
new kinds are being
brought to our no-
tice, most of them
good and fairly eco-
nomical. The ham
sandwich Is a rlme-
honored institution,
but when bought at

a counter, between two-story buns
with no butter, they lose their attrac-
tiveness. It takes but a moment to
muke an unpalatable food Into some-
thing most attractive, and when time
Is not at a premium there Is little ex-
cuse for the food atrocities which are
foisted upon a long-suffering public.
If the ham Is ground and mixed with
but n tablespoonful or two of suhid
dressing one slice will be sufficient
for three or four sandwiches. This
Is not only an economy In expense
and food, but there will be none
wasted, for ft tastes so good thut every
scrap will be eaten.

Cold boiled tongue Is another well-
liked tilling. Chop the tongue, add a
little cream, melted butter and mus-
tard ; mix and spread on buttered
bread. A fried egg sandwich Is n,
most sustaining and popular one, but
should never lie enten hurriedly, nor by
one with a faulty digestion. Cheese
snndwlcheR nre equally nutritious, and
when slowly and well masticated
make a good food. A grated cheese
filling Is better for any who have trou-
ble In digesting the cheese.

Nuts of various kinds, chopped or
ground anil moistened with cream,
salted nnd red peppered for variety,
are also good.

Chopped nuts and chopped celery Is
a good combination.

Swept sandwiches, using Jelly,
jams anil preserves mi a little thicker
sliced bread Hum tlie ordinary snnd-
wlces make another well-liked vari-
ety ; especially do these appenl to the
small people.

Sweet Nut Sandwich Filling Chop
together one cupful of seedless rnls-
Ins and one cupful Of English walnuts;
ndd one-half cupful of grnted coco-
nut, two tablesptoafuls of grated
chm'olntp, nnd mix woll together, then
mid sweet cream to moisten and spread
on whole wheat bread.

Another sweet sandwich which

Protein In Meats.
The kind nf cut of meat used does

not usually make much difference in
the fuel or calorlnr value.

There Is a popular belief that por-
ter house steak and other choice cuts
of beef represent the highest forms of
umiHshinent to he obtained. This Is.
however, a misconception. The full
value of brisket or ribs of beef, as well
BS mutton and liTuib. exceeds the inuch-
dcslred tenderloin steak.

According to Lungworthy, expert In
charge of nutrition Investigation of the

Had Had sn "Explain."
Kenneth und his cousin were espe-

cially fond nf playing In the barn, and
when told by his sister to be careful
and to play only where there was no
danger of being hurt Kenneth said,
with s grownup sir, "<>h. yes, we'll be
careful, 'cause daddy Just gave us an
explain all about that."

"tnalea like more" Is finely snipped
m i i i » . I I I U I N > , « •* m i x . - , ! u i i l i

i iuip|HHl | . . I U I . « s t u - w i m -

t'n; T i r . . I iiF.inl K lour t h e selMMirs

u l i . n t-nti lt iu t h e tn;it >lniiull<iw» a n d

It Hi l l lie e a u l l ) dmir .

Ti.r » n i hawk IO the w i n d s w e p t s k y .
T h e -f-rr I.I tt,<- whi>t«aume wul4.

Ami the b»nr\ ul a limn lu th* hw«rt of
a nmtu

A s It w a s In it i t s o f ,.|.l
- K l p l l n f

SAV0RV DISHES.

M a s U Ihe wild rahhlt
l« found In uhiin
ditni'e incui Is an
economical dish mill
tuny be served often
with no feeling of
limitation. The va-
rlHtlniix of aeaminliig
will make a great
variety In Huvor, so
that the dish will

tint become motmtouous.
Rabbit With Vegetables.—Tut the

nil.l,II hi JnliiU und brown In nny
sweet fat. lleuiove them to u kettle
and mid three small onions, a clove
nf Kiii'lle. one half a buy leaf, one-
eluhtb of a teiiMixHinful of thyme, a
tcaspnonftil of salt, a fourth of pep-
per and two cupfuls of boiling water.
Simmer until tender. Add a few po-
tatoes mid cnnk until they are done.
Serve the rnbblt on n platter with the
vegetables around It ns a mirnlNh.

Codfish With Potatoes.—This limy he
a k'ood way tn use leftover fish. Cook
a clove of chopped garlic and » tnble-
xpoonful of chopped parsley In three
lublespiionfiils of olive oil for two
minutes. Add a cupful of shredded
codtlsh, two cupftils of potatoes cut lu
cubes, a teaxpnonful nf paprika and
boiling water tn Just cover. When the
potutoes nre cooked ndd milk und
serve varnished with parsley.

(ionil-tlnvnred cheese may be used to
the last crumb even If very dry. A
tanspoOnOl sprinkled over tippte pte
adds to its daintiness, or If a cupful
or more Is nt Iminl add a little hot
cream, stirring until It Is melted; ndd
paprika, cayenne or canned peppers
rubbed throUKh a sieve for llavor. This
will keep fur some time nnd may be
served us nny cream cheese. It Is es-
pecially gnod for sandwiches.

Molasses Cookies.—Take one-half
cupful of corn nil, one cupful nf inn-
lasses, otit'-lialf teaspoouful nf suit,
two teaspnnnfiils nf ginger, and three
cupfuls of rye Hour. Mix one teti-
Mponnfiit of soiln in tile molasses nnd
when nil the Ingredients are well
blended set on Ice to chill. Muke In
small bulls with the tlotirctl bands.
Muke I'o minutes In a moderate oven

To keep our nntion on the mop
Economise!

Do not waste a single scrap,
Economize.

Be saving of the food and light
As well as wood and anthracite.

Economize.

THE FOOD VALUE OF NUTS.

N THESE days of con-
servatlon of meats
the food value of
nuts Is being recog-
nized ns most Impor-
tant. In certain lo-
calities nuts of dif-
ferent k i n d s are
plentiful. If we learn
to use nnd npprecl-
nte the kind which

grow nenrest, we will save the ex-
pense of shipping, an item worth our
thought these days, for we need to
conserve our shipping facilities as well
as other things.

Various dishes using nuts will oc-
cur to the thinking housewife nnd
tunny original and delicious dishes
will result.

Just now Is the season for the good
old chestnut that we nil like. Make
them Into soup, sandwich filling, us
stuffing for vegetables ns n ninln dish,
or ns snlnd or dessert, they are equally
good In nny.

ERR plant stuffed with chestnuts or
peantlU is a most tnsty dish. Boll the
egg plant ten minutes, then halve it
nnd scoop out the Inside, leaving a
wall n linlf-Inch thick. Chop fine the
part taken out nnd mix with bread
crumbs, scnsonlnRS of vnrloua kinds
nnd finely chopped cooked chestnuts
or crouml pennuts. Rnke hnlf an hour.

Chestnuts nre nppetizlng If shelled
nnd blnnched, then cooked tender, add-
ed to brusscls sprouts also cooked,
using three-qunrters of a pound of
nuts to a quart of the sprouts, adding
a tablcspoonful of fat If chestnuts are
nsed, ns they lnck fat. Stew for an
hour at the slnimerlug point.

Mushed chestnuts are good served
with r.ient ns n vegetnble as they con-
tnin starch anil some sugar. Unshed

noked chestnuts are used to stuff the
turkey nnd ns a dressing for game they
nre much prized.

Dressing for Game.—Boil the chest-
nuts In the liquor In which the same
luts been pnrbolled; this gives tbem a
delicious flavor. Mash, drain nnd add

ipoonful of minced ham, brend
crumbs, a little of lemon juice nnd
suit nnd pepper to tnste. Mix well,

dd two tnblespoonfuls of sweet fat,
nnd the yolks of two eggs, well bent-
en. Fill the bird with the dressing
well heated nnd let It stand a half-
hour to season before roasting.

TttJLUt
United States department of agricul-
ture, "for full practical, everyday pur-
poses it may be considered that the
protein obtained from a given weight
of ment differs very little either with
the kind of meat or the cut."

Small Producers of Ceal.
Portugul digs less coal than any

other European country. Her totul
product of conl Is only 22,000 tons a
year. New South Wales digs yenrly
Just twice as much coal ns all Spain
produces.

lence nnd danger of being scalded by
the steam generated when cold water Is
poured Into the hot kettle. The sec-
ond opening Is a small one tn front
of the ball and Is protected by a
hinged swing cover, which may be op-
ero'—d by the thumb while the kettle
Is being held by the ball under the
faucet.

"Safety First" Tea Kettle. Adjustable pontoons. Intended to
A new tea kettle Is supplied with an ! make any small boat unslnkable. have

extra opening la the top through which j been patented la England by an Ava-
il easy be ailed with >uk the tnconvam- , tratlan. . . . ,

FMN6E ON VEILS PUITS ANU r-AMtU MOUEL

Season's Vogue Provides for the
Popular Trimming.

Arraittemsnt ef KerflV Semetlmes
Cavers Mouth and Chin ef Wearer

— Some Popular Colors

The present «e»»nn'« VOBU* f"f
fringe liua extended even In velln.
Snine of 0MM velU nre wllpnver af-
fair*. Thut U, th<- v.illni! l« ww«l
Ink-ether nnd an elastic Iwnd arranged
in niie a4ge< *" "''" " "'"v '"' '"''''
to the lint. I It hem are Bnlatlil at Ihe
|MMf Ma** and twn in.U with the
frliia-e. mill an elimlle band rnity be
II-. il lu secure the veil In the hut, or
It mm be merely ilrn|«il and pinned.

Full and winter millinery fii»hlon«
v.<iuld, at a mere glunce, neein to dla-
iiiuniKe the wearing of veils. Unix
nre frequently »o oddly sbnpiil nnd
trimmed that drnplnic n veil over one
nf them wniild seem tn lie ruther a
difficult task. Veils, however, are of
generous proportions, nnd they are
HO uniformly becoming Hint women
Nlmply will not abandon them, re-
gardlcn* of lint shape or size.

The harrm veil Is one nf the nov-
eltlcn nf the seimoii, ime-hnlf of It
heliiK filmy net or chiffon, while the
other bnlf In comparatively henvy,
and when draped over the face the
Inwer hulf of the fnce In barely visi-
ble.

Shetland veilings, nlways servlce-
nble. lire shown this senson henvlly
embroidered In wool. Sometimes the
wool embroidery Is nrrangiMl ns a
border, covering mouth mid chin of
the wegrer, nnd again MM or two
striking flower* are emhrnldercd In
wool on the open Shetland mesh.

Navy, tiiupe, brown nnd purple nre
pnpiilur veil shades for full nnd win-
ter wear.

The new huts for full feature feath-
ers, either fancy fenthers nf one kind
or another, or ostrich ns first favor-
ites In the Hnsnn of trimmings, with
bows or self-fabric nrrnnircd wind-
mill or nlrphme fashion; second, a.nd
from present Indlcntlons one of the
most popular millinery colors of Ihe
fall and winter senson is to he a
brownish red, or reddish brown,
christened "henna." The windows of
the smart shnps nre filled with hats
featuring this simile, und It ulsii ap-
pears frequently ns a trimming touch
on smart frocks.

SPORT HAT OF BROWN BEAVER

For sport wear this attractive hat of
brown beaver will appeal to many. A
large, aoft bow of brown groagraln Is
placed effectively at the front.

BRUSH FOR BUSY KNITTERS

New Contrivance for the Bag Is Used
to Remove Scraps of Worsted

From the Skirt.

For the knitting bug there is a di-
minutive clothes brush for removing
scraps of worsted from milady's skirt.
It Is not always convenient to wear an
apron when knitting, und tiny shreds
of worsted are apt to cling to n tailored
suit; the little brush, whisked over
one's lap, will remove them instantly.
The brush hus a short black handle,
decorated with bright colored flowers.

Very useful for the knitter are the
smnll tope measures which wind back
on a spool the moment the end is re-
leased. Ordinary tupe measures are
bulky things for the knitting bug nnd
nre likely to become snarled with the
wool; wooden measuring rules are
even more bulky for a small knitting
bag, but the tiny, self-winding tupe
lines take up no more room than a 50-
cent piece, and the moment a four-
Inch purling or n six-Inch space of
plnln knitting on a sock foot is mens-
ured off buck flies the tiny tape luto
Its nickel cover.

CARE OF SILVER GRAY HAIR

Tonic Containing Glycerin Should Not
Be Used—Ornaments Detract

More Than They Add.

Grny hair, more thnn hnlr of nny
other color, should be beautifully ar-
ranged. The halrdress Is three-fourths
of the trick of an admirable coiffure.
The length, thickness, color nnd tex-
ture of the hair, notes a correspondent,
do not matter so much, If It is beau-
tifully undulated nnd becomingly
coiffed. What the hairdressers now-
adays can do with a skimpy little
thatch of thought dome roofing 18
something marvelous. And they will
teach you tricks of which you may
well be proud.

To grny hair only certain tonics
Should be applied. Any tonic contain-
ing Rlycerln will discolor the silver
sheen.

As a rule, hair ornaments detract
more thnn they add. Brilliant orna-
ments or any elaborate coiffure fresco

Accordion plaits and panels are very
popular this season. This skirt Is of
lustrous black satin and ths pansls are
edged with broad silk fringe.

effects nre tiiiltuhle only for the grand
hope-to-die *oc!al occasions. Shell
pins nre out of style. This Is the dny
of the simple effect, of Kood lines nnd
n deletion of everything thnt has neith-
er inennlni; nor place. Hence, beauti-
ful hnlr Is considered sufficient un<n
llself, without nny of the clnptrnp, fuss
stuff for which In times ngone we used
to exehnnKe our good cush, coin,
spending ehnnge.

HATS MUST BE PRACTICAL

Becomlngness, Serviceability, Individ-
uality, Always Figure Prominent-

ly In All Headgear.

War has not robbed woman of her
nnturnl desire to plense, but it hns
tntiRht her thnt discrimination Is a far
better part than display.

At present no hat stnnds a ghost of
n chnnce of success unless it Is practi-
cal ns well as smart.

The woman with n taste nnd a tal-
ent for dress realises that a hat, no
matter how beautiful or how expen-
sive It may be, is worth to her only
Its measure of becomlngness.

Sr the autumn hat Is a combina-
tion "bunnit" of chic, serviceability
and Individuality—just such a com-
bination as will delight the feminine
heart.

It Is worth noting that velvet is
the vogue for all the hours of the day
and night, but It Is developed In so
ninny wnys and allied to such a va-
riety of things thttt It never falls.

It does not now matter half so much
whnt hnt one wears as how one wears
It, und the head must fit way up Into
the crown and the hat must droop
down well over the eyes If one would
not he hopelessly out of the prevailing
style.

SAPPHIRE TO SUPPLANT RUBY
Precious Stone Has Increased in Price

on Account of War and Imitations
Art Almost Impossible.

According to advices from London
jewelers, the sapphire Is to supersede
the ruby as a fashionable jewel. For a
long time the ruby hns held first place,
having succeeded the sapphire In fa-
vor, which was deposed by the fnshlon-
nble world, despite its magnificence of
color, as it had become cheaper In
price. It appears now that the ruby,
while bringing high prices, is never-
theless the simplest of all stones and
can readily be Imitated. In fact, it
Is difficult to detect Imitations.

Consequently the sapphire will now
be preferred, It having greatly in-
crensed In price during the war and
11 being almost impossible to manu-
facture lmltntlons.

Dlnmonds nnd penrls will, of course,
continue to be worn ns usual and are
always In fashion. Diamonds are now
at the highest price In history, and
may continue to Increase in price.

HINTS OF THE FASHIONS

Blouses of georgette and silk jer-
sey are trimmed with embroidery, and
many of these models have choker
collars nnd elbow-length sleeves.

An exquisite hat recently seen had
a crown of senl fur nnd n brim of
metal brocade ribbon.

As winter advances the vogue of
stocks nnd jabots Increases, nnd many
very smart tailored stocks and daintily
frilly Jnbots nre ready in the shops for
the assured demand.

Accordion-plnited chiffon velvet com-
bined with plain velvet is used for
srnnrt round turbnns that are abso-
lutely devoid of trimming.

The ever popular, never out of fash-
ion blue serge dress is with us agnln
this season. One particularly pleas-
Ing model Is trimmed with embroidery-
done in green, tnn and u blue a trifle
lighter thnn the nnvy of the dress,
combined with black buttons and black
soutache banding.

MODISH NOTES

Some of the newest nightgowns have
pockets In them.

Many gowns of black satin have col-
lars of pink satin.

The waistcoats of the new tailored
suits are often of fur.

A toque of brilliant jet beads may
be worn with any costume.

An exquisite evening gown Is of
blue satin, most artistically trimmed
with crystal embroidery as a panel on
the skirt and to outline the low, round
neck.

Black Hate Outnumber Others.
Why is It that womankind loves the

black hat? It must be that, after all
is said nnd done, we really look better
in black hats than in colored hats.
Kven the woman who looks sad and
disconsolate In a street costume, or
dull and pale in s black evening frock,
looks well usually In a black hat. Then,
of course, there la the fact to be consid-
ered that the black bat looks well with
all colon, so that with whatever frock
<tr suit It may be worn It immediately
Incomes part of tha picture. HaV

nbly these reasons explain why the
hluck hat is much more In demand
than the hat of any other one color
this season. To be sure, there are
many lovely colored hats in the shops,
many lovely ones on the heads of
smartly dressed women; but stilt black
huts outnumber those of other colors,
both In the shops and on our beads.

A Cape and Coat Race.
There seems to be quite a close and

spirited race between women's capes
and coats for the first place tn popu-
lar favor. Each has made concessions
to the desirability of the other, the
rape taking the form of the cape-coat,
the coat employing loose, baggy sleeves
and shirring In back Just below the
shoulders to produce something of a
cepe effect. Though getting closer to
each other In design, they are still dis-
tinctly different and both have their
ardent followers among wellsdressed
women. Both are selling readily at
retail as well as at wholesale, sod
though In some qaarters It Is said that
cape-coats are BOW In the lead, only
Haw will tall wblck will finally cosae
oat ahead.

/

Mr.

COZY BA'.SAM 'LOWERS.

'Tin' hitlsmn rowers," anhl Daddy,
"are imi sirungi*.** to ua. thoufh nflvn

we don't know
(lowers b.r their
un mi's.

"H<> many flow-
iri< wa recognlss
when » e »!••• them.
Mbi'ii «e have a
ivhlff ot ihi-lr
fragrance.

"The balsam
flowers h a v s
grown In gardens
fur many, tu»ny

f ' ' HkfJtnX1 yeurs. several him-
.-V arc^l*! ! ,irel| tsara, at Bn»

rate, und they be-
long to the great
family of lady-
slippers.

"Lady - »ll!>per«,
as you know, are of different colors.
Sum.'times they are white, sometimes
ycMow or red or pink.

"The ssMNSS BSBsS from India a
Uinft time ugu and Ihe l«dy-8li|ip«ir* are
the best known of all the cultivated
balsa in Howers."

"I never know Just what cultivated
flowers are," HIIIff Nancy.

"You know what wild (lowers nre,
don't you?" nsked l>i\ddy.

"Oh, yes." Kiil.i Nancy, "they lire the
flowem which grow wild in the woods
mid the fields, along brooks and by
country roads. They belong to every
one—uml not to any K|iecinl garden.
Isn't that right?"

"Ws," said Daddy.
"We Ilkp tn pick th* wild flowers,

too" sold Nick. "Mother says she
likes them ns well as the garden flow-
ers—or itlmuM IIH well."

"Well." said Daddy, "you both know
what wild flowers are. Now cultivated
flowers an- Just the opposite of wiTiT
flowers. They nre the flowers which
are cultivated, or trained nnd looked
after. Cultivated gosal'l are the ones
In gardens, which have been planted
and cared for.

They haven't grown up on their own
nccord without any help like the wild
flowers hnve. They have been helped
and watered. They hnve had the
weeds kept away from them They
have been loved and sheltered and giv-
en good earth and nice drinks of wa-
ter.

"They are the cultivated flowers.
Often, whan n wild flower Is cultivated.
It Is looker! nfter In the same way. In
a garden, and Is made to grow more
wonderful and larger and more per-
fect."

"I think." said Nancy, "I admire
and love the wild flowers the best.
They become so strong and tall and
beautiful, or small nnd dainty and love-
ly without any help at all."

"Mr. Sun and the King of the Clouds
lielp them," said Daddy.

"Ah. yes," said Nancy, "hut they
don't have the fuss that the garden
flowers have. They look nfter them-
selves nnd are very plucky, I think."

"I love the. wild flowers, too," said
Daddy.

"I think they're fine," agreed Nick.
"Hut to return to the balsam flow-

ers. The member of this family nam-
ed the Sultan's Halsam, or we can Just
call It the Balsam family, have strange
ways.

"They are of a bright scarlet color
Which Isn't strange at all. In fact
they're very beautiful. But the strange
thing about them is thnt they love a
tire."

"They don't come out when they are
thrown in the lire, do they?" asked
Nnncy, much surprised, nnd Nick
laughed.

"Oh, no," said
Daddy, "hut they
love tlie fireside.
They would rath-
er be Indoors In a
nice room where a
fire was burning
cheerily than they
would to be out
of doors. So they
like the weather
to be cool enough
for a nre, though
not too cool.

"In fact they
like the COSluess
of a fireplace, I
believe. You know They Have Been
how cheerful and Loved and Shel-
cozy and bright tered.
nnd friendly a
fireplace nlways Is? Well, I believe
the Bnlsnm Howers love that coziness
nnd they show they love It by thriving
better in a room where there is an open
fire than they will with Mr. Sun's rays
shining down upon them.

"And perhaps they can read stories
tn the fireplace. I'erhnps they can see
fairy tales being acted In the blue and
red nnd orange flames.

"Anyway they love the open fires,
and so 1 think we ought to call them
the cozy Balsam Flowers!"

Ignorance la Danger.
A poet hns told us thnt "n little

knowledge Is n dangerous thins." hut
tlie renl dnnper Is not In the knowl-
eilce, but In the Icnornnee with which
it is combined. Ignornnce is always
rinngerous whether much or little.
Every dny people nre meeting with
disaster or losing their lives liecuuse
they nre ignornnt of something that
could easily be learned. Not u little
knowledge hut n little Ignorance is the
thing to be afraid of.—Girl's Com-
pnnlon.

'Rah for Father!
Bright Pupil—My father says you

don't tench us the right kind of fire
drill, Miss Sippey.

Teacher—Indeed! What's his Idea
of the right kind?

Bright Pupil—He says we ought to
he taught how to take care of a fur-
nace.

Honest
Tommy, aged six, was asked by s

visitor how he stood In school.
"In the corner," replied truthful

Tommy.

Safe Dependence.
There is only one thing It Is safe

to depend on for success and that Is
hard work, .lust as soon as a girl be-
gins to rely on her father's money, or
the family's socinl position, or the In-
fluence of some friend. Instead of her
own efforts, there are breakers ahead.
You may nut he very big or wise or
strong, but your will to work Is a safer
dependence than anything outside
ymraelf.—Olrl's Companion.

• V n ^ h parUamaM has alajt

Why Compare Beef and
Coal Profits?

Swift ft Company has frequently stated
that its profit on beef averages only one-
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence has
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal
Trade Commission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means
a profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does nor point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worth about
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25
cent profit on coal is 3% per cent of the
$7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only. lJ/i per
cent of the $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case,
but has less effect on the price of beef than on the
price ot coal.

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely;
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coal is handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv-
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods of handling are vastly different. Coal is
handled in open cars; beef mutt be shipped in
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is
impossible to disprove Swift ft Company's state-
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have
practically no effect on prices.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Scenes of Prosperity
Are Common in Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 to $30
per acre—get $2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bushels to the acre you are bound to make money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get S

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many yeara Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the r.cru—many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches; markets convenient.
climate excellent. Writefor literaturesnd
particulsn ss to reduced railway rates to
Supt. of Iramiiratkn, Ottawa, Can., or la

O. O. RUTLfDGe
301 Essl Genes*. Street

Syracuse, N, Y.
Canadian Government Agent

Priests as Aviators.
Catholic priests, who like all French-

men of military age, had to join the
army, have distinguished themselves
In the aviation service. Father Mira-
bafl be<*nnip an observer with the
"Hawk" esradrille and was always the
first to Volunteer for any perilous mis-
sion. The day of the great raid on
Karlsruhe, afterwhlrh the enemy ad-
mitted to 257 victims RUu $»00,000
damages, the machine which carried
Miralinll nnd his pilot, Sergeant Seltz.
did not return. Father Bourjade, sec-
ond lieutenant of aviation, Is a special-
ist in destroying observation balloons.
He has won the legion of honor.

Hoxil«'3 Croup SsmeflY ter roughs and colda,
•larps life mllTerlng .'mil moDcy. Nil opium.
COrts. KdlaOo., Newburgh.X. y., Mfrs.—AdT.

All They're Fit For.
"There will probably be a shortage

of metals lu Germany for some time to
come."

"I'er'.iaps so, but If It is decided to
scrap nil the Iron crosses In the em-
pire that ought to provide enough of
one kind of rnw material to last for
a few months, anyhow."—Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dli
Catarrh la a local disease, (really Influ-
enced by constitution*! conditions. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will curs catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some ot the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-
derful results la catarrhal conditions.

Druggists Itc. Testimonials free.
F. / Cheney * Co.. props.. Toledo. O.

Every Woman.
Ma»d—"Every woman wants to en-

la'ge her sphere." Beatrice—"True;
\«*. not her circumference."

New Haven (Conn.) Nnah Webster
hnme has passed Into possession of
Ynle university.

The Frugal Goat.
KlddOT—Say, my boy's gont got In

the garage and ate a lot of electric
bulbs and wire.

Kldd—I s'pose you're going to hand
me that old stuff ubout wanting a light
lunch?

Kiilder—Oh, not at nil. He did It to
keep down current expenses.

Our Unguarded Momenta.
He—I've got to take you In to din-

ner, Miss Travers, and rm rather
nfraid of you. Everyone tells me you
are very clever.

She—How absurd ! I'm not a bit
clever.

He—Well, do you know, I thought
you weren't.—Boston Transcript.

Important to Mothers
Bxamiue carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, aud see that It

Bears the
Signature ^
In Use for Overdo iears.
Children Cry for Fletcher'« Castoris

Wealthy Investor.
"How Is the real estate market?"
"Fairly active."
"Yes?"
"A boss riveter has bought another

apartment house."—Birmingham Age-
Herald.

Streaked.
Mrs. Gadabout—And that dreadful

Mrs. Sehlmtzelhauser has deserted oor
patriotic relief society.

Mr*. Oabbalot—I'm not surprised—
the pro-Gertnan thing! I always did
say she was yellow to the corps.

Little Mistake.
"1 xaw your husband passing the

growler the other day."
"My husband never goes near a sa-

loon. Td have yon know."
"I didn't say J-e did. All 1 saw him

dn was to walk by the bulldog next
door."

"The mere sight of a dentist worries
me."

"Well. It Is very Ukdjr far hiss SS
j«t a s yoar i



THE 8ETTIH8-WELL
STAGE OF GRIP

Mitt Diifinis Pirl i i -
low to 61I1 Stniftl

The long pull In getting over thi
srip deinanils thnt all the orguns o;
the body be kept In their best work
Ing form, not only to drive out the
poison left by the grip germ, hut lha
the patient shall regnln strength •
•oon »s possible to avoid further at
tacks resulting from the poisons In
the system, paralyzing the greate
part of the tissues of the body am
the orpins which they compose.

Forced nutrition Is a menni townn
good health after the grip—us It Is a
menns of preventing the entrance o
the grip germ to the system. Fnthei
John's Medicine builds up the bud:
because It Is all pure nourishment inn
free from opium, morphine, chloro-
form or other poisonous drugs. Father
John's Medicine has had 60 years
nurcess for colds nnd thront troubles
coughs and sore throats, and us a
tonic and body builder.

New York rimls Bight travel on
street nnd Kuliwuy ears diminishing.

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS

SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.

Don't stay upset! When menls don'l
fit and you belch gas, acids and undl
Rested food. When you feel lumps of
indigestion pain, flatulence, heartburn
or headache you can get Instant relief.

No waiting! Pope's Dlapepsln will
put you on your feet. As soon as you
ent one of these pleasant, harmless
tablets all the indigestion, gases, acid-
ity nnd stomach distress ends. Your
druggist sells them. Adv.

ONE HAD BEEN OVERLOOKED

pldor moved hack again I"
Soldier Evidently Had Not Taken a

Census of His Wounds Before Ap-
plying for Treatment.

In one action a soldier got a ma-
chine gun bullet through the arm. As
he was walking to the rear, a shell
hrust near nnd a couple of pieces of
shrapnel struck him. As lie was go-
ing back In an ambulance a second,
shell overturned the vehicle nnd he
sustained more hurts. He was still
able to be up and about nt the dress-
ing station, however, and was patched
fro mend to end.
"There, now," said the doctor finish-
ing his seventh bandage, "is thnt all?"

"I believe it Is," said the soldier, as
he ambled oft the dressing table.

In about ten minutes he came back.
"Bay," he said, "here's another one

In my shoulder I didn't find until just
now."—Stars and Stripes.'

Quite So.
"What Is all this street car trouble

about?" "Do you cull that a fare
question?"

All men are architects of their own
futures, but few get money enough to
build.

Don't expect to meet with success.
You must get a hustle on yourself and
overtake it.

On Ptet i i Feeding tie Hatta
«, Unllod Mala* lJoB*rtnwM «| AartnillW*.)

FOOD STORES LAX IN CLEANLINESS.

Helping the Heat and Milk Supply
(Mpocktl iBtmnallan asrvk*. United Malta li,|,«rtm.m of Aark'ulturt.)

PLENTY OF MEAT FROM THE PORK BARREL

Ftdtral Food Inspector at Work In a Clsan Stort.

PREVENT WASTE
BY CLEANLINESS

Necessity of Maintaining Pre<
War Standards of Sanitation

Are Pointed Out.

SCARCITY OF HELP BLAMED

Most Essential Factor in Health of
Nation Need Not Be Neglected Un-

der War Conditions—Country
Store Bothersome.

ervous
People

who drink
coffee find

relief when
•they change

FOSTUM
This pure.whole-
some-table drink
jdoes not; contain
"caflfeine'or any
other harmful,
nerve disturb-
ing ingredient.

"There's a tfeason\

Mnny grocery stores have fallen
away from pre-war standards of clean-
Iness, suy officials of the bureau of
;hemistry, United States department
if agriculture, In charge of the en-
orcement of the Federal Food nnd
>rui;s Act. State and city Inspectors

attribute this partly to scarcity of help
and to less efficient help.

Cleanliness in handling food is even
nore Important in times of war than
n times of peace, say the specialists,
n order that the maximum efficiency
f our army of fighters abroad and our
nny of workers ut home may be iimln-
alned. Clean stores not only promote
lealth, but prevent waste of food.
Siat they can be kept clean under pre-
uillng conditions Is shown Uy the fact
hat some of the best stores are main-
lined in standards of cleanliness
hicli insure that the food they handle
111 not be contaminated. This is evl-
ence that this most essential factor
n the heulth of the nation need not be
eglected under war conditions.
The small country grocery Is one of

ie most difficult problems of the food
inspector. The country store is both

collecting and distributing agency of
oods. It buys from the farmer such
roducts as eggs, poultry, nuts, fruits,
rains and vegetables and sells to him
verythlng In the food line not pro-
uceil In the community. It handles
ood both coming and going. If tho
tore Is dirty, with dust on the shelves
nd cobwebs in the corners, with ln-
icts und vermin under the counters
nd in the bins, and with flies every-
here, the food both for the country
nd for the city Is sure to become con-
uminated. When the country as a

whole is considered, the loss of food
•rough spoilage from contamination

n unclean stores is enormous. T°he
ost important consideration, how-

ver, in the opinion of federal, state
nd city food officials, is the danger to
ie health of the people who consume
ie food. A dirty, Insanitary store or
ood shop is a most potent factor In
ie spread of disease.

Competition In Cleanliness.
Where there Is keen competition,
eanliness is more likely to prevail,
clean, well-lighted store attracts cus-

omers. The cost of scrupulous clean-
ness Is more than overbalanced by
he gain in the prevention of spoilage,
nd by its custom-drawing value.
Novel methods have been adopted by

tato and city officials to bring about
mipetltlon in cleanliness. One state
as reported excellent results from au-
lorizing the food Inspectors to Issue

olored placards to the stores at the
time of inspection indicating the de-
gree of cleanliness found. A store
which Is found to be in excellent con-
dition in cleanliness nnd sanitation Is
given a white card; one in good condi-
tion is given a blue card, and one that
is satisfactory is given a red card. A
store that falls below a satisfactory
rating is not given a card. This sys-
tem resulted in much competition
among the merchants to get the high-
est possible rating In sanitation. The
housewives soon learned what the pla-
cards signified and did their buyln
accordingly.

One of the most effective methods
adopted by food officials has been the
enlistment of women's clubs and other
civic organizations to aid In cleaning
cumpnigns. It Is possible under tho
best conditions for food Inspectors to
visit any one store but a few times
each year. The members of local or-
gnnizutlons and the housewives who
visit the stores dally can exert an ef-
fective Influence for cleanliness once
their Interest Is aroused and the Im-
portance of the work pointed out to
them. As soon as the proprietor of a
food shop realizes that his customers
will leave him unless he complies with
reasonable sanitary requirements he at
once falls in line.
Federal, State and City Co-operation.

Federal, state and city food officials
co-operate In enforcing laws applicable
to foods nnd drugs, and in conducting
educational campaigns for cleanliness.
At a recent meeting of the Association
of American Pnlry, Food and Drug
Officials plans for closer co-operation
were worked out. City food officials
were admitted to membership In the
association and nrrangements were
made for the organization of state
tssoclntlons of food control officials and
for associations of sectional groups of
federal, state and city food officials
who have common conditions and com-
mon problems.

The Federal Food and Drugs Act
does not confer authority to regulate
Oirectly the sanitary conditions of
stores and shops where food Is put np
or sold. However, if food becomes
contaminated In an insanitary store,
or in any other manner, and is after-
ward shipped Iato interstate com-
merce, the party responsible for the
shipment may be prosecuted under the
federal law, and the contaminated food
may be seized.

SCDUTS
(Conducted by National Council of th«

I tnv R c n t i t l o f A n n r l i * >

Farm-Killed Hogs Are Valuable Sources of Country Meat Supply.

SCOUTS GUARD FLYING FIELD

lt»iy Hc-num of Pa>tnn. O., art
In wur nervier for cure. Tukinic thti
I l a o u f 11it'ii, t h e y art- e m p l o y \ H \ ut) |

l,i::.nlH a t M i C o a k i iv l i iUni i l.i-|<). |

Tln-y iirv B mighty proud lot, for they
iiiv iM-liik' treated just like «>U11HUM1
lUt'U.

Tin* scouts spend the nlghta ut Curap
l \ rr-hii.c. Mini an army truck huultf
tin in to the field. MiVook is mum-
thine mure than n flyluu Held. It is a
laboratory of uvlntion where new np-
plliuires und device*! for ulrplum*** art!
tested. I'ructk'ally everything within I
the lii^li li».;ir<l \Mills which surround
the drill must he I'lowely uuurdt'd us u
secret IdenttHcution of every em-
ployee as fc« pulses tho guti's Is thor-
on ph.

/ scout n<*r< un pan left every other per*
!<<>n, ;iui| Het>H to it that lie HOPS slrnl^ht
to t!ie place where Ills liusiiif-s carried
Mm und that lie leaves the Held iinnie-
riintely after his task Is finished. The.
8cout Is on a sharp lookout for ram-
"';»3 and reports any Incident out of
the ordlnnry routine.

The military commander of the post
at MVCook field reports as excellent
the conduct and behavior of tin* scouts
en duty there. The authorities havo
now tisked for two patrols of hoy
HtoutK as messengers to bu used at tint
field.

When Children are Siokly
an <Vn.tli«l«l, rVwri.li, Cry .ml h IWr slssa, Taa* Si
•Mily, 1U» MatdacUa, Muuaeh or Huval lro«Uo, TlJ

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDRENnun •««
T i n y am pleasant In take snd * iwrUin H lit f T1.. r »• i on

Uvor Mill l«'» • I" Utd (••ml to ••. Tnvt iutMt4u»l ill* Til. i«. 10,(10
m m in.iih.-M mnl frianda of httlv m » « tellitin of n lief. N» muthcr nhuolcl In
fUhnut» l « n of M •li.-r l i n n ' . sVswt l'wwders fur m e when nttd«<L Atk
( M & i y . T h e i i i - . ' i l u t i i i . ' i n i > i t . T i o n i t i M a t i i i •• < i . v < i > i . u t h u u r * .

(/••sf fey Mother* far mwar thirty ymmtm.
D. Nd Acer* Aay Sob.tllstt tor M i m a MAY'S SWOT TVUVOX.

Sold by Druggiita erKrywhars. KI.IIIJ.1B u a t FREE. A.UIrws
IIOTHEU QUAY CO., IJE BOY, N. Y.

USUAL METHODS
OF BUTCHERING

Better Results Obtained From
Home Work Where Sugges-

tions Given Are Followed.

&—ft— ft—&

I HELP CLEAN UP STORES *

T Women's clubs and others can .
r> help In campaigns to clean up .l{

food stores by: I
Patronizing only stores that *"

maintain high standards of
cleanliness.

Reporting Insanitary condi-
tions In stores to proper author-
ities.

Discussing the subject at their
meetings.

Appointing committees to re- I
port on condition of local stores. |

Suggesting, through their or- •&
gnnlzation, how storekeepers -ft
can Improve their standards of J
sanitation. i

ELIMINATE POSSIBLE WASTE

Leaves Make Good Bedding.
The importance of securing the

greatest possible return from the man-
ure supply of the country can hardly
be overestimated at any time. It Is
Infinitely greater when the production
of food is so vital to the nation as
during the present crisis.

In localities where leaves are ob-
tainable at small cost as compared to
the cost of straw, a condition which
exists In some sections, it would seem
advisable to make use of this material
?br bedding Instead of straw. It is a
well-known practice In the wooded sec-
tions of the South to use leaves for
bedding. Frequently land has been
built up Into n high state of fertility
when this wns practically the only
means of supply!!.,, humus to the soil.

Winter Exercise.
Considering winter egg production

only, exercise Is not absolutely essen-
tial. Much good winter laying has
>een done by flocks with very little
•rerclse, but such flocks do not usually
ay as well the rest of the year, and
f management is wrong at some other
lolnt they are very apt to have more
nan their due proportion of deaths
roward the end of the winter.

The late fall garden cleaning kills
many insect pests. Burn the trash.

Old fences, fence posts and fallen
tiriiber should be used this season as
wood.

• • •
Do not wet the foliage of celery In

storage. It is likely to decay. See
that the water is applied so as to wet
only the roots.

• • •
In putting dry fodder Into the silo,

it would be necessary to add about as
much wat̂ T pound for pound as there
is silage.

• • •
In the matter of fall painting, every

farmer should select colors that har-
monize and beautify as well as pre-
serve lumber.

• • •
This Is the proper season to prepare

'and to be used for the spring garden.
Huch depends upon a deep soil with
uffirlent vegetable matter to make It

•Tientive of moisture.

Whenever possible, manure should
be applied as soon as produced,

• * * •

Kye like most other crops does best
on rich, well-drained land.

• • •
Unfortunately smut of corn ennnot

t>e prevented by treating the seed, as
is the case with oat smut.

• • *
Junk dealers are paying good prices

for scrap iron now, so there is less
excuse than ever for having the farm-
stead littered up with junk.

• • •
In a favorable season, sweet clover

will be ready to pasture In about three
months after seeding. •

• • •
Handle potntoes and sqnnsh, nnd In

fact all vegetables that are to be stor-
ed over winter, carefully. They will
keep much longer for careful treat-
ment

• • •
Shock corn Itself Is very frequently

cut up for silage during the winter,
the essentin! thins being to arid plenty
of water. The same would apply In
•lining stover without the ears.

Use Fat Trimmings for Lard and Leai
for Sausage—In Trimming for Ba-

con, Keep Sides as Square
as Possible.

The usual farm method of cutting
op a hog is to sever the ribs on each
side of the backbone, take out the
backbone, nnd split the carcass down
tile mldllne. Tbo ribs are taken out
before the sides are "blocked." An-
other method is to split with a saw
or cleaver as near the mid line as pos-
sible. Then divide each half Into four
parts—head, shoulder, middle nnd
hums, as shown In accompanying Illus-
tration. Remove the leaf if this was
not done before. Peel the leaf back-
ward with the fingers, starting at the
front end. The kidneys are in this
fat.

The head is generally removed be-
fore the enrcass is split Into halves.
Cut about an Inch back of the ears,
making n complete circle around the
head. If the cut does not happen to
strike the atlas joint, twist the head
and It will yield. The fattest part of
the head can be used for lard and the
more fleshy parts may be used for sau-
sage or headcheese. The jowl Is some-
times used for cooking with sauer-
kraut or baked beans and in the spring
with turnip greens.

Cutting Up Carcass.
One-hnlf the carcass should be

placed on a cutting table and cut up.
Cut off the front foot about 1 inch
above the knee and the hind foot the
same distance above the hock. The
feet can be used to make pickled pigs'
feet or pigs' feet jelly. The shoulder
cut is made between the fourth nnd
fifth ribs. Remove the ribs from the
shoulders, also the piece of backbone
which may be attached. Cut close to
the ribs In removing them, so as to
leave as much meat on the shoulder as
possible. These are "spnre ribs" nnd
make on excellent dish when fried or
baked. If only a small amount of
cured meat is desired, the top of the
shoulder may be cut off about one-third
the distance from the top and parallel
to It. The fat of the shoulder top may
be used for lard and the lean meat for
steak or roasts. It should be trimmed
up smoothly. The fat trimmings should
be used for lard and the lean trim-
mings for sausage.

Removing the Ham.
The ham is removed from the middle

by cutting Jost back of the rise in the
backbone, (."ut from the flank townrd
the root of the tall to an angle of about
4.1 degrees. Loin meat is thus saved
which would otherwise be trimmed off
the Jiam and used for sausage. Re-
move the ribs from the side, cutting
as close to the ribs as possible. The
loin nnd fi:thack ure cut off in one
piece; cut parallel with the back Just
below the 'enrlerloin muscle on the
rear part o* the middle. Komove the
fat on the top of the loin, but do not
cut into the loin meat. The lean meat
is used for chops or roasts and the fat-
hack for la;*<l. The remainder of the
middle should then be trimmed for

bacon. If It Is a very large side, i
may be cut In two pieces. Trim a
sides and edges as square us posslbk

Alt rough and hanging pieces of men
•hould be trimmed from the ham. Th
ham should then be trimmed smoothly
exposing as little lean meat as poss:
ble, because the curing hardens it. Al
lean trimmings should be saved fo
sausage and fat trimmings for lard
The other half of the carcass shoul
be cut up In similar fashion.

Meat and Fat Trimmings.
After the carcass has been cut up

and tho pieces are trimmed und shaped
properly for the curing process, then
are considerable pieces of lean meat
t'a! meat and fat which can be used fo
making sausage and lard. The fa
should be separated from the lean and
used for lard. The meat should be cu
Into convenient pieces to pass through
tho grinder.

Rendering Lard.
The leaf lurd Is of the best quality

The back strip of the side also makes
good lurd, as do the trimmings of the
ham, shoulder and neck. Intestlnu
or gut fat Is an Inferior grade and Is
best rendered by Itself. It should be
thoroughly washed nnd left In cok
water for several hours before render

:, which will partially eliminate the
offensive odor. Leaf lard, back strips
and lard trimmings can be rendered
together. If the gut fat is included
the lard takes on a very offensive odor

First, remove all skin and lean meat
from the lard trimmings. To do this
cut the lard Into strips about
inches wide, then place the strip on
the table, skin down, and cut the fat
'rom the skin. When a piece of skin
urge enough to grasp Is freed froin
:he fat, take It In the left hand, knife
held In the right hand inserted between
the fut and skin, pull the skin nnd witli
the knife slanted downward slightly
this will cleanly remove the fat from
the skin. The strips of fnt should
then be cut Into pieces of 1 to :
Inches square, making them about
equal in size, so they try out evenly.

Pour Into the kettle about a quart
of water, then fill it neurly full with
the lard cuttings. The fat will then
heat and bring out the grease without
burning. Cook the lard over n moder-
ate fire. When starting the Jempern
ture should be about 160 degrees P.
and should be run up to 195 degrees F.
Frequent stirring Is necessary to pre-
vent burning. When the cracklings
are brown in color and light enough
to float, the lard should be removed
from the lire. Press the fat from the
cracklings and use them to make crack-
ling breud or feed them to the chick-
ens. When the lnrd Is removed from
the fire, allow it to cool a little. To
aid cooling stir the lard. This also
tends to whiten the larrl und make It
smooth. Then strain It through a mus-
lin cloth into the containers.

Wholesome Meat.
A Inrge nmount of fnt is not essen-

tlnl to wholesome ment and it is for
more Important that an animal be in
good health than that it be extremely
fnt.

"Never kill an animal thnt is losing
flesh," Is a maxim that is followed by

iitchers, and observation points to a
logical reason. When an animal is fall-
ing in flesh the muscle fibers are
hrlnklng In volume and contain cor-

respondingly less water. As a conse-
quence the ment is tougher and dryer.
When an animal is gaining in flesh
he opposite condition obtains and a
H-tter quality of meat Is the result.

Also, a better product will he obtain-
ed from an nnimal in only medium
h'sh hut gaining rapidly than from a

very fnt animal thnt Is at a standstill
or that is losing flesh.

im:
Prevent hog cholera by vaccination

if this disease Is in the district.
• * •

Take care to check a'ny outbreak of
scours in young rnlvea at once.

• • •
HOJJK make good gMins on soft corn,

though they eat more than they do
of sound corn,

• • •
Sheep are close grazers and will

thrive on short grass or destroy
weeds that cattle will not eat.

• • •
Usually the pigs are large and thrif-

ty enciuKh to wan at the age of six to
eight weeks. They should have access
to forage such as alfalfa or clover, if
at all possible.

Skim mill; or buttermilk is desirable
feed for pigs at weaning time.

• • »
Silnfte is a good, succulei. t feed,

especially for cattle, both QM dairy
and beef animals.

• • •
Different men have different pre-

ferred dates upon which to have their
sows farrow.

• • •
Permitting stock to stand out in

the cold and snow and forcing It to
drink ice water Is a costly prn'Mce.

• • •
It will be desirable to hold good.

home-grown wheat In each community
for the use of the farmers In the
spring.

• • •
Horses can be fed silage, but, hs

with flheep, csre mnst be exercised
that moldy silage l« not fed. as It will
prove fatal to the animal.

COOKING TE8T8 THE SCOUT.

The wny to n mnn's heart is through
his stomiu'h. The path to an early
grave lies along the same route. A
heout who cunnnt cook can hardly
claim to be a scout at all.

As the chief sea scout says: "One
fnlrly good cook Is worth more thnn
four sick carpenters."

To mnny a boy the first experience
in cooking comes through his prepara-
tion for the second-class cooking test
He may have roasted corn on n stick
or steamed n few clams In a bucket
or burned n few spuds in nn open lire.
Rut the scout cooking test, If prop-
erly emphasized, will help him to see
that cooking Is vitally related to hu-
man life and essential to human hap-
piness and efficiency.

Even In so simple a menl ns the
quarter of a pound of meat nnd two
potatoes of the scout test mnny mis-
takes may be made, nnd the scout
should know how to avoid nil of them,

Many n professional cook fulls ut-
terly when asked to prepare a meul in
the open without the kitchen equip-
ment to which he hns become accus-
tomed. The scout must be ready to
meet all emergencies.

Acid-Stomach Victims
Sickly, Weak, Unfit,

M%*t* TOO bar . IB •'•ltl atomarh—
• nd limit know It! Th. i<- . r . million! of
• mil |i.-t.[ii. weak .lllnK. tlreil, worn
out anil '.II in" before ili< «].) I. fa.If
s o n . IKM..H. mill m.llnVri'iit to their aur
rolilnlinKH ..f..ii wlih arlira «Dil p . l n .
all over Hi., body w... full, I .e . Ins la
|ih.vntial |IOI*«T .ml tuinlal Tlnor—pale,
•martatcd -Juat ilmsKlOK out s w . . r y
<*\M.,n. Mnt- out of t'virj ten of
thcae ssasjs .n> unconwiuu. vict im, of
.'•I'l atomai'h.

ThnoHamlt, niHin thomantU "f people
wlio are Hijh.teel In I t U c k i of Indlgif Hor,
am! lillloupneMa: wlni are nervoua, mil
snrboiy, mentally ssfmasaa] wii" .uftvr
frnin tlii'inmiM -in. lumbago or . c l . t l ea
—yea, t f f l many of tliute who have
catarrh, Blast or taiieer of the alomiirb -
ir 'In- troiibli- la traced to It* minrve. It
will 'ifl.n b« fount! to be Jim acltl Htoni
. e n . For these are only some of the all
raenttt tbat are raiifwl by what the ikie-
tom call lUBBIsallfflj. whlrti IN another
name for Hour or aclil ittomai-h.

Wh.t you wane lo know above all
elae la how to quickly rlil yourself of St<
ce»H .elil . A womlerfnl mortem remedy
railed KATONIO Illeralljr wine . It out.
It doea the work emttly. Hjieeiltly .nil
naturally. It make* iln< Mouinch pur",
.weot , gap] .ml r.iiiif..rtnl.iii II help,
you get full sirentrlu out sf eyery mown
fill of cii.iil yon sat] nuil uhi..-- you I"I
gel full Mtrengtli from your food >"U
c-.noot eiilnv robust, vtgnroua hnilth

Ton r a t to I I V J - Tnur life Aapenda on
tin' -i i • ncth you get fruit /our U**<\.
Thire In •)<• nthar way.

KATOMC U in [Mt'iaant ttatlog tab-
lei form '"ift ilka a bit of <-«ii<l> W»
iiih-i- you no mattt-r wbat you have irIM
—laki* Kn..:,!.• hut one wrvfc Hml flint
out fur ji'iiravlf how wonderfully l"t
j.nnr.l you Will feel. See how quickly
HATOMC I'.iiishf* (be Irmiit-dUfe ef
fprtN «f arii! atoruarh - bloat, heartburn,
bHchlQg, ftM'd-rppratlng, "'nir, gnmy
at«ina«h, tadlgt'iitliiii, etc. dee too, how
quitkly your general health intpn'. >•• —
how much more you rt>llah your fund—
how Tiiu.'h un.re eaally It la dlgeafd—how
auxindty you Hlt'et>—how mTvouaneaa "Bd
Irritability disappear And all almpl;
bfi-aux*' by taking EATONIC you have
rid your -I'.IUN. U of a lot of ttreaa arid
tbat has heeu hulrilng you bark and mak
liitf your life mlneralile.

R A T O N K ; ID nl.M.tmely harmli'aa It
can !"• taken hy (he moat delicate. TMBa
of tlimiianria of people who have uaed It
are enthimlBHtlc In It* pralae.

RATON it' i- aUoluti-ly n'm ran teed, tn
Rft a bin fr)c bni from ymir ilnuBixt If
It dot-* not help you your money will l>e
refunded. If your driifculat d(H>M not keep
•ATONIC. <en.l your name ami arirtrenfl to
the. ftatonlr Itemedv Company, 1<>lK 8.
Wiimiii \v.> . ciii. HIM. in. , and they w'H
at oner mall you a 5Hr Imx nh<1 you ri.Q
BK-IHI them the money for It after you r«-
Celvi' It.

LEARNING FIELD TELEGRAPHY.

Boy Scouts Carrying Apparatus for
Signalling In the Field.

A GOOD SCOUT TROOP GONE.

It is not often thnt there is pleasure
in the preparation of an obituary no-
tice. In the case of one troop which
has just become defunct there is, how-
ever, a peculiar satisfaction In not-
nj? Its timely end. The story is con-

tained in the following letter from
Field Scout Executive Stephen M. Ma-
jor of Chicago, 111.:

"Troop No. 312 of Chicago will not
be registered this year. Every one of
:he boys but one are In the service.
Tills was a troop of older boys, and
when they come back they will all be
scoutmasters or assistant scoutmas-
ters.

"The one who is not In the service
s not quite old enough to get his par-

ents' consent, but is going to techni-
cnl school, RO thfit the minute his
)irthday urrives he will be ready."

SCOUT REWARD 'THANK YOU.'

A typical story of the spirit of the
<oy BCOUta wus told by a Memphis man.

Ono night when it stormed he wns
Irivjim homo in his car at high speed,
tnd his hat blew off. The hat was n*s-
•ucl and handed to the man by a boy.

Hastily the hat owner dropped some
•dins In the boy's hand and started
if*1, car. He was stopped by tho hoy,
Uio returned the money and said:

"Thr.nk you Just the same, sir, hut
'in n boy scout."

SCHWAB TO THE SCOUTS.

"Chr.rlc.v" Sehwitb Rtopped long
oiiyh from his shipbuilding and Steel*
kiQtf to send this telegram to the
tlonal Field Scout commissioner at

Soston, Muss.:
"I trust you will meet with rvery
t̂-csv in (he organization of the Boy

Scouts of America at Quincy. This is
splendid work nnd affords most vx-
iknt training for our boys. It tf.'irh-

tlitui to rniike men of themselves
and improves them In every posslhlo

ay. I sincerely indorse your efforts."

RIFLE SHOT THAT COUNTED

American Soldier, Within the German
Lines, Wiped Out Party of Boches

Who Were Laying Mine.

1'riviit.1 .Tos.'ph Monrt? of tlu* Per-
siting fnn-i-s is in a ton hospital
raftering from shell shock, lull 40 Huns
were hlown lo plei'cs hy this Yank bo-
forc bfl wns downed.

"I've bad II hammer nf a time." sni<i
Moore. o(H a had ease of shell shock
and went deaf and iliiinh for a while.

"Iliad been working pretty hard and
was pretty near all In when we ad-
vanced and drove the enemy back some
miles. I got ahead of my battalion
nnd wns about a mile and a half In-
side the enemy's llnt'H. It wns a ntir-
ricr all around is what saved me, I
f?Ht>SS.

"I came to the end of some woods
nnd not behind n MR tree. I snw n
hunch of (ieranins with explosives, and
of course I took a change nnd shot at
the stuff they were putting Intn the
ground. I hit It ,nnd It went off with
a teritlc roar, wiping about 40 Boches
off the map. The concussion from the
explosion was so great that I was ren-
dered unconscious, '

"Well, I woke up In the hospital; the
nurses tell me I wandered about the
fields like n crazy ninn for two days."-
Kxchnnge.

Spreading the News.
There was no heat on, nnd Jack

listened to his mother nnd fntlier talk
nbout It. She said: "I wn s so cold
today there were 'goose lumps' on my
nrms."

It wns the next dny when the flve-
year-old very excitedly told n little
friend: "My mother wns so cold yes-
terday that there were duck eggs on
her arms."

The Servant Dictates Terms.
"There's Just one more condition,"

snld the new' maid. "The wages you
offer to pay are satisfactory und the
evenings you allow me to myself nre all
right, but something else must be un-
derstood."

"And whnt's thnt?"
"If I consent to come to live nt ;,otir

home you must agree to do all the work
youraalf."

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

His Souvenir.
OnlfimrUy a Kohlii-r tloesn't appear

n( Hie Ii'iivt' et'iittT with uny inon* huff-
gBgt than Ilu< law allows. One man
iirilvfd with a pair of extra wick«
and n rltlf. Why ihejl l le? This wan
his explanation:

"It's a souvenir. Oh. it stilt slmof*
all ritrlit, nnd I'm £nlntf to use It for
the rest of the war, ami after that—
well, tliiH Is one riile no supply ser-
Kt'iint is ever going to get hold of."

He exhibited the stock. There was
n nirk ;tn Inch deep at the top.

"Maehlne jrun near SOISHUIIH. Shows
how near a bullet ciui come without
getting you."—Stars and Htripes.

Games of love often result In a tie.

Had to Give Up Work
Mr. McMurr .y W a s In a B«d W a y

Until He Used D o a n ' s — i h a y
Brought a Quick Cure . .

P. K. McMurrty, 48 W. Hickory St.,
Chicago Heights, ill., xu.vs: "1 was al-
ways a strong map until X waa taken
with kidney trouble. I worked manr
years as a blackuraith and this work
brought the trouble on. When I

stooped over there waa a

§rinding pain in my
ack and I couldn t

straighten up for (our
or five minutes. Some-
times it took me half
an hour to put on my
shoes. I got so bad, I
had to lay off work for
days at a time. Often I
would hnve to get up a
d ti t i h t tBf. HcNamy
w e to get p
dozen times at night to

th kid re
s

paml the kidney secre-
tions, and they burned like nre. Hy
feet swelled, and at times they burned
so that it seemed I waa standing on a
hot stove. I had spells of gasping
for breath and dizzy spells, too,
and my health failed rapidly, t was
told that my working days were over,
but Doan'i Kidney Pills were brought
to by attention and before I had used
one box, I began to feel relieved. I
kept on and by the time I had used
ten boxen, I was absolutely cured.
All pains left my back and other symp-
toms of kidney trouble disappeared and
1 felt AS well and strong as ever."

"Subscribed and aworn to befotm
me thit 7th day of July 1.9/7."

DAVID B. SHAPIRO,
Votary Public

Gal Don's *l Aw Slow. •O.aaW

OAN'SV/aFOSTER-MUURN CO. BUFFALO. N.T.

Don't worry about old age. Don't worry
about being in other people's way when
you are getting on in years. Keep your
body in good condition and you can be as
hale and hearty :u your old days as you
were when a Kid, and every one will be
glad to see you.

The kidneys and bladder are the causes
of senile afflictions. Keep then clean and
in proper working condition. Driv" the
poiisonouB wasteB from the system and
avoid uric acid accumulations. Take GOLD
M10OAL Haarlem O'1 Capsules periodical-
ly and you will find that the Bystem will
always be in perfect working order Your
spirits will be enlivened, your muscles
made strong and your face have once
more the look of youth and health.

New life, fresh strength and health will
;ome as you continue this treatment When
your first vî or has been restored continue
for awhile tailing a eapsule or two each
day. They will lte<?j» you in condition and
prevent a return of your troubles.

Theie is only one Kuarnntcnrl brand of
Haarlem Oil Capsules, GOLD MRDAL.
There are mnny lakes on the market. Be
rure you pet the Original GOLD MEDAL
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are

only reliable. For sale by all first'clau
' ' i.-Adv.

Great Chance.
"To iniiki' snlcs you must seize the

syclmloKirill mimit'ht."
"The barber lm.s nil the liest if It."
"How Ni>7"
"With II mini In lite chair he hiis at
sist fifteen lihysoloylenl mnments to
ilk up his sniff."—Louisville Cmirier-

lutirliii!.

To get the greatest profit from pigs Protect yotir nnti ,uN from
they should tie weaned nnd put upon hfnt nnd told, dvv them a ehnnee fo
succulent pasture as soon as may hf. plenty of exercise: give them clenn
where they will make the nunt eoo- well-light™1, nropprly .entllatel in

growth. I comforlable quarters.

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

Mrs Fmnk Sinelnlr of Lets Angeles,
Cui.. wus reseued from drowning at
.Shiitu .Monica beiw'h by the <iulek »e-
tiim sf I'.arrett Kine. u flfteen-.vear-old
boy scout, who saw her struKK'inB out
beyond her depth.

Easily Explained.
"I understiini that while Hnlph wnf

•I the hospital his heart becume. <u-
lously affected.*

"Yoa; they irav» Mm the pretties
lursi' 03 the .-tut! to «tten<l him."

Permanent Sufferer.
"I don't like the way this roml Is

run." sniO the Irritable passenger.
"What rit'ht have ,M"I to kick, com

pured to ineV said the conductor. "You
only have to make (his trip once in H
while."

Two of • Kind.
"Mr*. Kml'ly'* tongue nnd Mr.

Spcedy's auto are occupied la about
the slime tiling."

"What Is thnt?"
"Always running people down."

Mew French Rail Lines.
A vast light railway system has

been created In France, according lo
the British war cabinet report for
11)17, Involving the supply during hut
year of approximately 1,700 miles of
trnck und the whole of the equipment.
Exclusive of these light railway sys-
tems the totul mileage of permanent
railway trnck supplied complete to all
theaters of war wns nhout 8,600 miles.

There are 200 varieties of :'..lk-pro-
(hieing Insects.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start with a cold.

Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARAA g ? QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 10 K . n in tablet
form—Mfe, wire, no opiatot—brvebt up o cold
in 24 hour.—relieve, grip la 3 day.. MOMV
Uckifitf.il.. Th.s«lbblLJtadm
with Mr. Hill's picture.

b«bal.L.J
At All Dru.

P R r - V t N T T H A I

COLD
; H MAY Df vf LOP si HIOUSI Y
• HURLBURT:S
; CAMPHOR PILLS

Naturally.
"Is (he Mvlnir he niakir. on a sound j

busts?' "You bet It is. lie beats the i
buss drum in a bund."

It l« moiv «le**rd to give n kmx-koat j
blow than It is to receive one.

CuticuraSto]
Itching anc

Saves the Hair

W. N. U, NEW YORK. NO. 47- r
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KEPT PLEDGE
TO SEND DREAD

American Nation Maintained Al-
lied Loaf Through Self-

Denial at Home Table.

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR.

With Military Demands Upon Ocsan
Shipping Relayed, World la Ablt

to Return to Normal White
Wheat Bread.

Since the ailvt-nt of the latest whent
crop the only llmllutlou upon Airirrl
cull reports t" Kurope liaa been (he
nhiiriii^i' uf shipping", lli'iwi'i'ii .liil.v 1
ami October in we shipped II."I,'.ISII.:II).-,
bushels. If tills rale Kliould continue
unlil the end of the fiscal year we will
lmve furnished the Allies with mure
tlmn MTJMbMO bushels uf wheat uml
fliiur In terms uf wheat.

The result of Increased production
ami vtipNcrvailon efforts In the Untied
•UtW Ims been Hint with the MMa>
tluii of liiiNtillilcN we aru able to re-
turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies
tluil huve accumulated In AuHtrnlla,
Argentine nnd oilier hitherto Inm'oen-
Bible nmrkcls inny lie tapped by ships
released from transport service, and
European demand for American wheat
prybuhly will not exceed our normal
surplus. There Is wheat enough avail-
able to have u white kmf at the com-
mon table.

Hut lust year the tnlo was different.
Only by the (creates! possible saving
and siicrlllce were we able to keep a
steady strewn of wheat and flour mov-
ing across the sea. We found our-
selves at the beginning of the harvest
year with an unusually short crop.
Even the most optimistic statisticians
figured that we had a bare surplus of
20,000,000 bushels. And yet Europe
was fncinj; the probability of a bread
famine—nnd In Kurope bread Is by far
the most important article In the diet.

All of this surplus had left the
country enrly In the fall. By the first
of tho year we hod managed to ship a
little more than'1)0,000,000 bushels by
practicing the utmost economy at
home—by wheatless dayst whentless
meals, heavy substitution of other
cereals and by sacrifice at almost
every meal throughout the country.

In January the late Lord Khonddn,
then British Food Controller, cabled
thnt only if we sent an additional 75,-
000,000 bushels before July 1 could he
take the responsibility of assuring his
people that they would be fed.

The response of the American peo-
ple was 85,000,000 bushels safely deliv-
ered overseas between January 1 and
July 1. Out of s harvest which gave
us only 20,000,000 bushels surplus we
actually shipped 141,000,fc00 bushels.

Thus did America fulfill ber pledge
that the Allied bread rations could he
maintained, and already the American
people are demonstrating that, with
an awakened war conscience, last
year's figures will be bettered.

Our exports since ..'« country +
entered the war have juntlnsd a •!•
statement made by the Fond Ad- •!•
ministration shortly after its con- +
ceptlon, outlining tbe principle* +
nnd policies thut would govern 4*
(he solution of this country's 4*
food problems. +

"The whole foundation of de- +
roocnicy," declared the Food Ad- 4-
ministration, "lies In the inill- 4-
vldual initiative of its peopln 4-
and their willingness to serve the +
interests of the nation with com- 4»
pleteself effucement in the time +
of emergency. Democracy can +
yield to discipline, and we can 4*
solve this food problem for our +
own people and for the Allies In 4>
this way. To have done so will 4-
huve been a greater service than 4*
our Immediate objective, for we +
lmve demonstrated the rightful- 4*
ness of our faith nnd our ability 4-
to defend ourselves without be- 4"
ing I'russlunlzed," 4.

Bending to Europe Hi.ooo.ooo bush-
els of wheat from a surplus of apimr-
ently nothing was the outstanding ex-
ploit of the American food army iu tlio
critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It was given to the women of this
country to perform the greatest serv-
ice in the winning of the war vouch-
safed to any women In the history of
the wars of the world—to feed the
warriors and the war sufferers. By
the arts of peuco, the practice of sim-
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of
a whole nation served humanity In its
profoundest struggle for peace and
freedom.

• •
• FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY. •
• •
• This co-operation and service *fr
• I nsk of all In full conlidence •
• that America will render more +
• for flag and freedom than king •
• ridden people, surrender at com-.*
• pulslon.—Herbert Hoover, Au- +
• gust 10, 1917. •
• •
********************

A year ago voluntary food control
was a during adventure in democracy;
during the year an established proof
uf democratic eiHilsl—III.

Making Them Comfortable.
Ethil, who was ten years old, was

studying her render and learned that
fish are placed In brine before they
«re dried and prepared for sale. Af-
ter explaining that brine Is very aalt
crater, the teacher Hfeati why the fish
w r e placed In It. Ethel's face was
illumined with sudden understanding,
nnd she promptly replied: "Because
they are used to salt water I"

MUST INCREASE
FOODJEXPORTS

America Called on by End ol
War to Supply Added

Million,.

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Ovef Three Tlmee Pre-War (Momenta
Required—Situation In Wheat and

Fate Prevee aevernmant'e
Pellcy Sound.

With the funs In Kurnpe silenced,
we have now to ronalder a new world
food situation. Itut there can be no
hope thut the volume of our e»porl«
'•1111 be lightened to the nllghteHt >'«'•

j crei" with IIIH ivkanllon of hoatllltlm.
UlllloiiM of people liberated from the
Pruiwlan yoke are MM depending
upon 111 far the food which will kr«p
them from Murvutlon.

With food lh« ('lilted Stntn made
It jtONMlhle for the forces of democ-
racy to hold out to victory. To Inmire

I democracy In the world, we must con-
{ tlnuu to live simply In order that we
I may supply these liberated nations of
Kiiropn with food. Hunger emonit n
people Inevitably breeds anarchy.
American fond mint complete the work
of making the world safe for democ-
racy.

l.ast year we sent 11,"20,000 tons of
food to Europe. Kor the present year,
with only the European Allies to feed,
we had originally pledged ourselves to
Ik program that would have Increased
our exports to 17,BOO,000 tons. Now,
to feed the liberated nations, we will
hsve to export a total of not loss than
80,000,000 toas—practically the limit
of loading capacity at our ports. Re-
viewing the world food situation, we
find that some foods will he ohtulnahle.
In quantities sufficient to meet all
world needs under a regime of eco-
nomical consumption. On the other
hand, there will be marked world
shortages in some important commodi-
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat crops

which American farmers have grown,
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar-
gentine and other markets now acces-
sible to shipping, there are bread
grains enough to enable the nations to
return to their normal wheat loaf,
provided we continue to mill flour at
a high percentage of extraction and
maintain economy in eating and the
avoidance of waste.

In fats there will be a heavy short-
age— about 8,000,000,000 pounds —in
pork products, dairy products and
vegetable oils. While there will be a
shortage of about three million tons
ID rich protein feeds for dairy aul-
muls, there will be sufficient supplies
of other feedstuffs to allow economical
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the world's
rapplles are limited to the capacity of
the available refrigerating ships. The
•applies of beef In Australia, the Ar-
gentine and the United States are suf-
ficient to load these ships. There will
be a shortage in the importing coun-
tries, but we cannot hope to expand
exports materially for the next mouths
tn view of the bottle neck in trans-
portation.

We will have a sufficient supply of
•ugar to allow normal consumption In
this country if the other nations re-
tain their present short rations or In-
crease them only slightly. For the
countries of Europe, however, to In-
irease their present rations to a ma-
terial extent will necessitate our shar-
ing a part of our own supplies with
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
Of the world total, North America

will furnish more than 00 per cent.
The United States, including the West
Indies, will be called upon to furnish
W,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as
compared with our pre-war exports of
about 6,000,000 tons.

While we will be able to change our
program In many respects, even a
casual survey of the world supplies
In comparison to w*orld demands shows
conclusively that Europe will know
Famine unless the American people
bring thelr^home consumption down
to the barest minimum that will main-
tain health and strength.

There are conditions of fnmlne in
Buropn that will be beyond our power
to remedy. There are 40,000,000 peo-
ple In North Itussla whom there'Is
small chance of reaching with food
this wintwr. Their transportation Is
iemorallzed In complete anarchy, and
ihortly many of their ports will be
Frozen, even If Internal transport
could be realized.

To Preserve Civilisation.
At this moment Germany has not

ilone sucked the food and animals
from all those masses of people she
has'dominated and left starving, but
ihe has left behind her a total wreck-
nt'e of social Institutions, and this
mass of people Is now confronted with
absolute anarchy.

If we value our own safety and the
social organization of the world, If we
vuluc the preservation of civilization
itself, we cannot permit growth of this
cancer In the world's vitals.

Famine 18 the mother of anarchy,
from the Inability of governments to
lecuro food for their people grows
revolution and chaos. From an ability
to supply their people grows stability
of government and the defeat of an-
archy. Did we put it on no higher
plane than our Interests In the pro-
tection of our Institutions, we must
bestir ourselves la solution of tills
problem.

TIM art
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\
Charm of a Rabbit Foot.

An explanation of the marvelous
nnd mysterious properties of the rab-
bit foot as a good luck piece Is to be
found in the fact that witchcraft re-
garded the rabbit as n particularly

1 mystical animal. The favorite dis-
| pulse of the witches of old was to take

the form of a rabbit—a close second
was the cat—and records again and
again show convictions and executions
of women for the fearful crime of
changing themselves Into rabbits. A
rabbit foot was a potent charm against
the evil spells of the witch-rabbit

Didn't Suit Carolyn.
Carolyn wag foud of sweet corn.

One day while the family was seated
at the table her mother said: "Caro-
lyn, I think you have had enough
corn." Carolyn looked up earnestly at
her mother as she said: "Mother, 1
hate for you to do my thinking."

THE COMPANION t'y" " " «"if*»t
km iwt >' rwrvlhms Wfctth irttt*u*,
an abulki.i' . r . i ! K:,li' 1, Ol Kit. M.iifl-
mrnt. lit IllMnninf *.' t !m.. 0
am! neater, be&klw .'.1 61 del P*tm
for eitch Of.- of cv' rv aft ll appaeJa
loili. iaaiuiMVittilMi:" • -

OFFER No. I
K'w SubM-nb«T» lo TH<' Vv*uUl'«
Companion wi'l receive:
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THE YOUTHS COni'ANiUN J A»r<"

MrC*US MMAffi.E J 1.00 I * *

icea:^ '<' I th;»fot.?on wtrti y
remittance to the PUBl ISIIKIS dr Ti!I» H f t l ,
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism- •

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be Bent you.

C P U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.
* PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN N E W JERSEY R EPR ESEN TA TIV ES

420-421 G U A R A N T E E TRUST BUILDING

ATLANTIC CITY _ _ _ _ _ N E W J E R S E Y

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Ueach It. It., and Uarnegat K. R.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
liarnegat City

STATIONS
Daily |Mon. Wed. I _ D>;ily

Ex. Sun.
I

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York (JUKI
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camdcn
" Mt. Holly
" WhitlllgB
" Cellar Crest
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
" Manaiiawkin
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta
" Stafford ville
" Cox Station
" West Cieek
" rarkertown

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Milliards
" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom |
" Brant Beach |
" B. H. Creat I
" Pehala I
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach |
" N B'eh Haven

Ar Beach Haven |
Lv Surf City |
"Harvey Cedars I
" High Point |
" Club House |

Ar Barnegat City |

& Fri.
only

Ex. Sun

A. M.
B.00
3.30
S.!)5
8.1U
8.25
9.0t»

10.10
• 10.1!)
* 10. 'H
* 10.35

10.39
10.53

• 10.55
* 10.57
* 10.59
• 11.03

11.07
* 11.09

11.14
• 11.05
* 11.09
* 11.12
• 11.15
1 11.17
* 11.19
* 11.21
• 11.25
• 11.27
* 31.29

11.30

I

. .

. .

, M.

. . . .

12
12
!2
12
Vi

• •

e * I

• » i

05
IB
21
27
35

P.

'•

M.
1.20
3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.4U
5.52
6.01
G'05

6.17
6.20
6.84
6.88
6.38

a. -io
6.43
6.47

..til
6.54
6.44
6.48
6.50
6.52
6.54

Sun.
only

A. M.

7.15
8.30
8.38
9.16

10.21
102.1
10.3v
10.45
10.49
10.50

: 1.04
11.08
11.11
11.14
11.17
11.19
11.22
11.25
11 27
11.29
11.30

Sun.
only

P. M.

'2.36'

.15

.24

.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.56
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

I Daily Mon. Wed
STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City |.
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars I
" Surf City
•' Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven'
'• Spray Beach
•• B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" B. H. Crest
" Brant Beach
• Ship Bottom
" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
'• Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahavrkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
" Mt. Holly
" Camden
" Philadelphia
" Trenton
" N. York PRR
" N. York CHR
" " Mon. only

Sun.
only

6.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.65
6.57
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

4.30
4.32
4.34
4.36
4.39
4.41
4.44
4.44
4.51
4.34
4.58

5 05
5.15
6 19
5.31
5.15
5.44
6.46
6.24
6.35
9.16

11.00
8.45

CASH
STORE

Our stroe will close at 12 o'clock on Thankigivins;—Open until l> o'clock the nitrhi before. A word to

the wise is sufllcent. Look our prices over anil you will readily »u» they are an cheap if rot 1 ln»i|< r than any

other store.. There are lome goodt »e are iclllrif thin week thai we will 1>- un::blc to duplicity for the money

next week. Buy now and WM IUIMI'.V and BUY AT HORHJCB'B.

j»:»::«.»:*;:»::*-!«:«::».. » . - . . ^ i .

Heinz I
Baked Beans f

I 14 and 20c I
>:*>.>«.•:••:••::«;.««*;:•:••::•::•::•::•::«»•!•

Best Country Lard 32c
I hi» lard i- a* t- • - • an th i iu ih you made it < | B M K ,

Corn Flour

• • • • • • • • • . * • • « •.:«.»..« . •: • «

f Best Tub I
! BUTTER i

58c !

Tall can 14c
A FEW SUGGESTIONS FCR THE WEEK

Indicates flag stations.

FANCY CRANBERRIES ISO Ib
BEST MINCK MEAT 18c tb
BEST PUMPKIN (large ran' 14c
PURE JELLY 13c glass
CHOICE PEAS 16, 19, 25c can

Our Grade Coffee 23c
Makes a good drink

KAHO SYKUP 14c can

CRACKER DUST 13c pkg

Fancy Cream Cheese 37c
Chees^ like lots of OtaVB gcoJs is moving

CHOICE A l ' l L E 8

JUICY ORAPK FRUIT . .
FANCY ALMONDS
FANCY MIXED NUTS .
CHOICE PKAJU

M e '» perk
. . i :m.l 7c each

40c 11)
3Jc 11)

20c can

up.

PINK SALMON 21c can

SHAD 23c can

SEEDED RAISINS 13c pkg

lib Mixed Tea 47c
You can't beat tliia price

SEEDLESS KAISINS 13c pkg
BEST CORN MEAL 5c 1b

COMPOUND LARD 27c ib

Ritter's Catsup 12c
CRISCO (ilb cans) 32c

LAUNDY SOAP 4c cake

GOOD CLEANSER 5c can

S3? ORANGES
FANCY OLEO

ONIONS

RICK rtOUB
CHOICE TOMATOES

CHOKE CORN

(HOICK STRING BEANS ..
LIMA BEANS
RED BEANS

Rice Flour
MIXED VEGETABLES

QUAGER OATS
KELLOG'B FLAKES
POST TOATTIES . . .
PUFFED HUE
GRAPE M'TS

COf OA

40 c l
d ' o z

36c

. . . . 2!2c Ib

12c Ib

14c

16r can

. . . . 16c can
17c tb

. . . . 13c Ib

12c Ib
. . . . 13c can

l ie pktf
l ie pkg

. . . . tfc p>ig
12c pit

T11 T

A full line of Fruits and Vegetables: Apples, Oranges, Lenions, Ba-
nanas, Cabbage, Onions, Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Turnips, Parsnips,
Carrots, Pot Herbs, Celery, Lettuce, Grape Fruit, Grapes.

Fresh Pork, Scrapple, Sausage, Ham, Bacon and Minced Ham.

>:»::«::o"co::co>>>>>>>>>>.>>>^>>>>>.^^^
^^S!^K^SSSS^wiSx^SM^^I^M^K^Mw/^M!^X€il^^XK .•..•..•..•..•.>..•.•*..•.••*•••.>.••.>..<'•.».>.:*.>..•..•:.»..*..••.:•..*,:»..>..*»:>..o..».>..»;»:>: , i J

II

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

F!a}r£T Pianos

and Talking

Sold en Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
(Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

; Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

1 S S t X Langdon Player Pian-a popularP P
priced instrument

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX -
»•>•«••• . ___ i >•*»..«..»..«..».,»..»

Barnegat, N. J.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

WHEN. ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon
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». ir.laa Mitk. «.•(.

MVRHa.lN f l M T Nil. 11, O. A. H.
«•••! >l I •• MI Hall , r u n I.I «i ami iiitr.

ii.•....!.(> rvt-uluK >»i I'li''• luimlU al 7 i

i" k M i r . m ' - . u . l - r
t t S a a K»irh. UaaMamaaaat,

I.1KI.MI1I I HI > "II. Ml. 14, Jr. O.l .A.U
Miil» i n I) M.IUJHI liltfiil. Iu Kit- Wi'l.

Ha'.i .omur Malu auil I . L . U «IH<M. . U
. TJ>' c , Id. .

JiMirph B. Mataia, C'ounrilur.
Ju»|>li II. l lr . .»« . K. «.

k t # I.XM'r: I III M II . M>. IM, U. • ' <•
M.* . . i->..r, I liu »l . • r n l a i Iu «!.«• li

H Hull "iruir dmii mill 'i " " " !

II - >. 1,. 1,

Mr*. Addle ( u u , ('ii.iiu-ilnr

Mm. L. ft. trailer. Sec'y.
rlilltlll'X' Tlllllt Ml. (I. IMI

II . II M
i ' , , . r , r\*ry ' . m l " , > l . . - i ' . I l l l Hur l

g l l l i l i r r ' i t u In It i ' i l M a m a W i n w u i u . ttatttaf
M.i " I.IHI ' I M I - I I w l l i i ' l -

l . j i . n i l l lo imr . Sachem
I d , III«IM>I>. Ah ft • ' "

THI NTKIM
W. I I . Krltejr. » • •• MUllk. •'• •«• Mal»U
THlaTKkM itlllOVHK AMI OIII'IIIN-

llr,i. \\. l i m n l . 4M». II- MrCottom
Ju.r|ili II. l lrnoa.

M g | | Mlllt.r. Ml *R. f. 'I. O. T.

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hull, corner Main and
Green Streets.

Allen Seaman, N. G.
Lipman S. ( M M Sec'y.

I K H . l l IIKNKPIT OI'II.UI.Ml LOAN
VMKIK'IATIUN

or Tu. kiirtuli, N. J.
'•Ir. ' - Hi 1'. IV. Iliiililliiu mi Hii- Ian) Hul

Bj9ai evening of ea>'lt iiii.ulli.
W. I. nmllli. l>r»ldrnt,

X. Ullninr Hiio.li, Swr»l»ry,
J a » p h II. hrin.0 T r e u .

1 oil mill n W U 09. 8». I., ol 11 K
.U*vl« pvt>r>- 'I i..-Mi;t , ni^lil In K. 9. ft

tin!. . . .run- Main om' W.MI.I slri'i-u
Mrs. Il.-nrietta Cale, N. T.

Mr*. L. W. Frazier, G. of U.

Tl CKKB1ON l .dl l l iK No. llllW h. <). O. II.
Mtfld t-vi-ry WXliiPKilay L> I If ii t at S IV M.

In l!i-.i Uena Hal).

\V. Howard Kellcy, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknaon, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurrr.

YOUR HAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,

Commercial Union
North British & Me'

cantUe.
Philadelphia Underwritere,

"Gira-cl Fire & Marine?

Okjt.-t I-
Mm. 1 ami Mill IH Mut> (ill a.-Mil«

1.-l«ui • fur tlic ilv|H>rtiii. ill "f hrf
). IIII». 1 Maler, H . i i g i r n «bu H H • * •
nn-ly In. 1.1! 3 In • iH'iiao uf .li-.^irum.
4(1 a i-)iii...•••'« )• n> unr at ioniuon
Mnry M • li.inlln-.l 1.. • .• hir »l»t«T
.h.-wliif i,.m «hh all 1I1* \iptt knd

'• mi..it of her nat'v.Tt. llnnlily «»r»j»-
11 -• (hi. . .n . in l . r IHI.I n M M T , Uarf
IHi'iiu I nut a third litlli* KUn>t wh •
waa iiiunn; inn I I .T M M of rtira with '
iiiiui.iiii'tnhlr iiK.'li'rnlliin mid n-«lralnt.
"Marmirel," ah.- wild avvvrvljr, "I want
)ruu tu iiutli u linw • lady rlitwa gum

PRICE & BISHOP Ascents,
TiK'kertnn, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE UNI

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line if
running between Tuckerton & Ahaecon
on the following •chedule;

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . . 7.30.A..SI.
Leave Tuckorton daily 1.80.P..M,
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A.M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P .M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire Tor all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
tine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GAHAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

P H O : ^ 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor

OurH
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi'
nesscards,
visi t ing
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge. our figure* on that
printing you have been
th.nktng of

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

C •... in M i u m On 1 Wan
Tin- full.iwIiM! tin* M I I' - " ' lt>*

M«-"ii- ttli.i IKXUIII.' ill* niru>»ti'i! ilur-
ln« Mi« fivll wnr: M l IIMMII. linn-
«M-k, Lnsiiii, IMi'krl. llurfli'lil. MrKlli-
li-y. All" rl I'lk. MlU'a and l lm. J»l>»
O H M S111I1I1 nf Illltwita. Tlio latdr
AII- 11.1I.J ua R Maa..nlr wrtli-r and au-
1 li..r. ami ».ne<l in ilin Civil war In
•vi-ry Kn.Ui" /rum |a)|ratt l» hrtgmllrr

i:.n.i«1. I...I.T hi* I'••nun- lii ui. niuit
. '\i'iiu.r of Ililnulii mid K.I I . IH! (rand
i"»«ti-r nf Hi., tii'iiid l..«Ij.' of Illinois
:.n.l «rund niaatir nf Qruud Kiiraiup-
nu-iii Knlglita Ti'iuiilura u( A u> rlia.—
l-nu'et-tlliiiia Urau.l Lud«* of Q b

•ML

I SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

Whtn "Jack" la Abroad.
Thr imiiin Jink or John la a very

runiiii.tii iiiu* :ti!i] M', IIU In !.»• f'Wliit In

|;I iii-iiil II-.,- In ninny mui i t i i i '* . T r u e

II I irnt •!>, ::•.! u n d p r » m i u n p » d aa !
w « Hi,, It In Atii-'rliii, l u m i v i T . It |

in.'i ini tin' tfittm* thliiir nml til.* "Jin'W" '

<if our B M M MaVtH wil l l'i- "Ji ihi ini i"

In Iti'luiiilii IIV Nttvili'ii, "J;nis" III l'or-

•ui!nl, "jH.m" In Krniu'i'. " l ln i ia ," »r

" J . ' h u t i m s " In Iliil l i inil niKt Q t M B M K

••JIIIIII" in Ciihu. 'HHBHIIIII" iu ltnlr. |
"Ivilll" In ltu»«ln, ".lull" 111 l'ol;ll:d. und |
"Jnnoa" In l l m u u y .

UnklndMM Ofun Bad Habit
! V . I M I I I » " . S la in.'i . ' a UHMIV, inti lff ir-

fut hfif.ii tu ui Iriforill.ini'1 rii'k'li'rt, IIIH-

r.'«|i'i't. nr idmnrl i t l i t ineRnnr**.

W u r d a a n d d e r d a art' iuir.nl>->! by
atMS^Mll IIIUI It IN HO IMIKV tn fHII In to

nlotlir.il. ImlHTiTi'iit tliiuUlhu Ihnt . of-

npi'iik niri'li <--ly to, or treat uni'un-
ci-rniHlljr tlin t- Inward wtiom * • ounht
tn art with mutt conalderatlon and
deference, G. E. W., ID Oreat
TliouchtH.

Llfe'a Quiet Place*.
Wl'hnnt tho i M nf life II..'!.-

run In- no true irvatni'aa, anil no imm
i*!in be »;rr:it In tin1 hiiurs nf rxpros-
~l.ni mill .Inlly nrtlvlly unioss he linn
flrnt In- n fNBl In tin' alaHri ftttti "t
hW iii'll'iilutil lif»*.—Thetnlnre Lytniiti
Frnnt.

Pllnf.il I" .inuatinn.
I.Mile nlx-yenr-old tn yniinn aunt

hiMWtnS him 11 fmnlly por t ra i t :
'•••Vltnt u funny way tlwt cnin'iia l«
dri'sspil, miiitlf!" A'r'.tli'—"Thnt In
th. «':iy gi'iitlitniMi iiri'i-icd BMM th:m
I li'i>>i!;vil yi'iini •CO." SlN-Yciir-<IHl

wlu:t nuntlo?"

.ONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Tim

i.:n . i t

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1917

Puhlii- DoticiJ is hereby civen by H. Karle McConnell, Collector of the Town-
ship of Long Beiu-h, in the County of Ocean and State of New Jersey, thut
on the !l;h of December. 1918. at one o'clock P. M., at (he Township Hall, 16th
Street end the liir.ih v;ir;l, North llrach Haven in said Township, he will sell
at public auction em h of the following described lands or parcels of real
property together with the tenements and liereilitaments thereunto belon.ir-
ng, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to such person as will
purchase thp ftajna fof the shortest term anil puy the tax lien tlu'rci.n, incli.d-
np interest and coats of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shor'ei
erm, payment to be made befure the conclusion of the sale or the proper.j
o be re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels nf real property so
.o be sold the ilel'nquent owners thereof and the amount of the delimjuei.1

axes thereon are as follows:—
I ' m . A l t l i - r — S h i p I t . . : i . . i n

Had n. )..t :i
1'iirj II II. I .miiililiii- --!ii,i II..Hi.in

Su. -Jlilll SI., In Su L'Ntti St.
Dm' lii.UKi', IT Ai'ron

li-iirj II Ml lumhll i i—Mil | i IIKIIIIIII
Su. )Kk SI.. In Bo, 47lll St.,

Vlll. A . H I T - llrmil ll.-iu li
Si-,-. A. A. Block .1. Lot '.'

I'm. AIII.T—Ivnini r.;n h
Si'i'. I!. II. Him k II. Luis 5, II
Si'i'. A, A. lllock 1.. Lot 4
S I T . A A. llloi'k T. L.it IS

tViuh M.iiiii N.irlh I'll —lirnnl II.M. II
l'.|.|\\i.i'ii slt'Fln'i' nml Kliiiln'i-ly Avi'iiui'H
8 purlaliU' li.uisi-'s—Station—
in' boaw- Power hou*—wttai
Towel*. Frrllfli' llnust?—Sllltill'8
Oni' hiiiise H 6 lotl

l . i i .h II.in'II North l i i llr.ml II li
Between KIUIIMTIV anil SuuiiKT AVI'K.
Ocean to Bar—M.t Aires

Unveil Nurlli < ., —llriint 11,'urh
Ili'lvvi'i-ii Itri.nsoii unit rmiviTse Arae.
Ocean 'n Hay. BI.S A>r>'S

Dt'vlin—llraul lU'ai-li
S I T . A. Block 11. lots ^, 4, 0, «

lurry I*. S. 1.11111,1.111 It—Itninl Hcnili
•as, A. A. Blocl A . Lot U
S I T . A. A. l'.lni'k li l,ut 14

1-nr.v II Mt'l.uuichliii—Itninl C.-u. Ii
S I T . A. Mlk. II. l.cit :i."i

hie II. S111III1—Itninl ll(..uli
Bee. A. A. Him k C. lulu 15, 111

lurry M «»!!>—Urunl Itnu'li
:•. A. A. lilorli A, I."t 14
-. A. A. Block £,. trot t:i

lilt-lily I,nml Co,—Itt-iti'll IlilVtfli l'|.|-nu.|.
Lying Xortii of until A n ,
Hay 10 Oi-t'un, 7U.T Air«s

109

I . i l l

4r,.s4

1.M

17U..-.1

US .83
7.30

:.'_• 1:1 J Ili.S'.l

l.t]

tn.a
111. in

2.110 231.07

1£. BAB) S MoCONNKI.L,

All Sizes FIRESTONE

RUBBER BOOTS
Hip and Sporting Tops

A Big Reduction in
Price This Week

PSO'O 3PIRIT
OF DEMOCRACY

Vcluntary Basis of Food Saving

Showed Heart of America

Be:it True for Freedom.

Send your order at once
0/ phone.

• M. L. CRANMER
Thone 3-R-1-4

Mayetta, N. J.

Prices Effective October 1,1918
Model "490" Chassis — — —
Model "490" Roadster — — —
Model "490" Touring Car — —
Model "490'" Coupe — — —
Model -480" Sedan — — —
Model "FA2" Roadster — —
Model "FA5" Touring Car — —
Model "FB2" Roadster — —
Mode! "FB5" Touring Car — —
Model "FB" Sedan — — —
Model "D" Touring Car — —
Model "T" Truck Chassis — —
Model "T" Truck with Express Body
Model "T" Truck with Express Body

and Eight l'ost Top — —

List Price $815.00
List I'rice 845.00

List i'rice 865.00
List I'rice 1225.00
List I'rice 1.12g.00

List Price 1095.00
List I'rice 1095.00

List Price 1245.00
List Price 12)5.00
List I'ricel825.00
List Pricel685.00
List Price 1375.00
List Price 1510.00

List Price 1595.00
ALL CARS SOLD F. 0 . B. FLINT, MICH.

If in the market for an auto
please get in touch with me at once
and I will show you why that you
should buy a Chevrolet auto.
Call, Write or Phone Always at Your Ser\ ice

M. L. CRANMER, Mayetta
I'honc 3-R-1-4

To the vnltintnry service and tacrl-
floe of the American people must he
iiitrllmti'il the runt limed health,
atn'DKth and morale of the Allied ar-
tnlitj and the civil populace.

Upon this spirit of service and sac-
rifice will depend Kuropc's Me In the
tuimtliH to come. In the past year we
have carried out an export program,
the magnitude of which la almost be-
yond ctiinprelieiiNlon. But with the
MW demands that have come, with
the liberation of nations freed from
Herman oppression, our exports must
be almost doubled. Instead of 11,820,
000 tons, we must ship twenty million
tons of food to Europe In the coming
year—ns much as can be pushed
through our ports.

If the Allies hud not been fed by
America, It would have been Impos-
sible for them to maintain their.de-
fense ngalns't Germany.

Meeting this world need on a purely
voluntary hauls, the American people
have conclusively proved that democ-
racy Is a success aim that In time of
need It will rise to Its own defense.

If there were no other accomplish-
ment to Its credit the very fact that It
has shown the strength of democracy
has In itself more than Justified the
existence of the Food Administration
In the eye* of tho ivorld.

Less than four months after the
United States declared war the Unltud
stales Pood Administrator expressed
iiis determination to meet America's
fond problem on li basis of voluntary
tu'tlon and rrilcrated bis conlhlenee
rimt awakened democracy would prove
Irresistible,

"Mn::y ll nkfn^ Americans," said
Mr. Hoover, "and the whole world
have >><•''» watching anxiously i lie last
four months In the fear thai demo-
cratic America uoultl not organize to
meet autocratic Germany. Uanminy
has been confident that it could not be
done. Contrary proof is iiumcdljitely
at. our door, and our people have al
ready demonstrated their ability to
mobilize, organize, endure and prepare
voluntarily and efficiently In many di-
rections and upon the mere word of
Inspiration aside from tin* remarkable
assemblage of our Army und finances."

The histor>*of the Pood Administra-
tion lias clearly shown that the trust
of tlio.se win) put tbplr faith In democ-
racy bus not been misplaced.

SAVE 16,000,000 BUSHELS

OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

FMrnnrt, Urged by Food Admlnlatra

Won, Provide Seven Extra Loavee

of Bread for Every American.

By adopting clennpj threshing met!
ods and by literally combing hiirves
fleldu to father grnln formerly wast
ed, Uiri'sliiM-niiMi and fanners of th
United States this year saved full>
16.000,000 bushels of wheat, estimated
aa equivalent to about sevfn oni>-potiu<
loaves of bread for every person In«e country. This result, ncrompanlr

corresponding savings of burle
tn. rye and other grains, Is shown lij

reports from 83 grnln states to the U
A. Food Administration. Other states
although not prepared to furnish ilitl
nlte figures of conservation In tb
grain fields, report greatly reduiii
Ivarvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement
accomplished In scarcely six months
time, was In direct response to re
quests by the Food Administration
which asked farmers and threshermen
to reduce harvest losses from abou
3V4 per cent.—the estimated averagi
In normal times—to the lowest possl
ble minimum. Country grain tHresh
Ing committees carried Into every
grain growing community the ofncla
recommendations for accomplishing
the results desired.

In numerous Instances drivers of
racks with leaky bottoms were sen
from the fields to repair their equip
ment and frequently bad order thresh
Ing machines were stopped until the
cause of waste was removed. But It
proportion to the number of persons
engaged in gathering the nation's Enili
orop, cases of compulsion were com
pnratlvely rare. Tho Food Ailmlnls
tratlon freely attributes the success ol
tho grain threshing campaign to pa
trlotlc service by farmers, thresher
men and their crews. Incident ally
grain growers of tho United States an
many millions of dollars "in pocket
as u result of tho grain saved.

NO ONE SUFFERED HERE.

rood
Saver

Color Blind.
One ni;in In England In every sixty

Is partially or wholly color blind, so
at least the tests for the English mer-
'antHo marine seem to show. A not-

ed professor maintains that the pro-
portion Is even larger. Candidates,
after passing all the usual tests relied
tipon by the navy and the railway com-
panies, have been found to be defec-
tive by his lantern.

Each Season Has Its Charm*.
E:ich season has Its onu outdoor

charm, >»ven winter, when heuvy
•nows cov»r the earth. Head Tliof
eau and John Burroughs and leurn
how the'tracks of small animals on
the snow's surface show the life of
the woods und how the grace and
shadow of twigs, the beauty and vari-
ety of thi1 seed pods of weeds and th*
ac'lvity of birds cause the stroller to
f.irjct the cold, while the tinkling o{
• M l !•••! mi.- through a double mar-
gin of icicle? !s music to his ears.

The marvel of our voluntary food-
saving, now that we are "getting re-
sults," Is that no one ever actually
raftered any hardship from It; tha
we all are better in heaJto and spirit
and better satisfied with ourselves be-
cause of our friendly self-denial.

Food control In America hold the
price of hrcailstnlTs steady, preventet
vicious speculation and extortion am
preserved tranquillity at borne.

In no other nation Is there so willing
a sense of voluntary, si'lf-sacrilice a*
In America—that was shown In tin
abstinence from wheat.

Find more wheat, It came; more
pork, it came; save sugar, tt,was done.
So Americans answered the challenge
of German starvation.

Oood will rulos the new world as
fear governed the old world. Through
shoring food America helps iiialie Uu
whole world kin.

Food control mode sufficiency from
shortage, kept the rein on food prices,
gave the nation's full strength exer-
cise.

Starvation by Germany challenger]
all the world; food conservation In
America answered the challenge.

Food conservation In America has
been the triumph of Individual devo-
tion to tlie national cause.

Color-Blind Bees.
Bees have no ability to detect red;

In other words, to bees red Is the same
as black. A noted biologist recently
determined exactly all the colors and
shades of color bees can see, by feed-
liii; experiments. In a few hours bees
would learn that the professor put
sweets in blue or yellow dishes, hut not
In gray dishes; and by varying the de-
tails It was easily possible to discover
the color senses of the bees. They
wore found to confuse red and black
so uniformly thut It was evident both
seemed black to the bees.

Th* Main Question.
"Of course, yon can support my

daughter In the style to which she has
been accustomed," said the weary-look-
ing father, "but can yon support her In
the style to which she has been unac-
customed, but to which she feels that
she Is fully entitled to become accus-
tomed I"

sucr.R SB:
OORjACKBOM

American Willingness to Give Up

Luxury Denotr1 rated Na-

tion's War Conscience.

STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

By Reducing Consumption People of

the United Slates Averted a
Famine at Home In SpKe

of Low Suppllee.

T h e f n . M ! h n l I h f | . i i . | i | i ' i>f t b > '

I ' l l l t i ' d S u m ' * M e n n l i ! , . i n M ' I I I I I T l>>

t i u i r i ' t l n i u I ' I H ' t u i l t t n t l t l i . i t t o n s I h t ' t r

J U l } , A U k M l s l , S i | H . - I ' l l . I T H l l i l ( M I I I M T
i f l l l M l l l l l p t i n l l u f M l . ' I ' | > r . l M ' H l - t l i r l U

M J V I I . V t h a i I h W r i N n r n n s . I. n . v u . i s

thoroughly ttuiik.niil mid Ihnt the
c t i l l l i l l ' i . I I M a w b o b - I * I I I I M I l i ' l l i l v l i i f u l
low tin- liiJiiiii-iimiN nf thr I'l'iM-mint'iit.

(Mir n.ui.ml c.Mi*iini|Hl.'ti nf' sugar 1"
Ihe fi.llf inixilh pi I <<| In •; 11' 11 ir. willi

July bM li>'i'U WUMO tons pet iiu'iuh,
• total of l.ikKi,<«-i l»r ilu' i |uanii-
yi'nr.

In .Inly, \ih"ii •»i:i- . ' i t ItrinfiHtC)
lagan ''i roach it* b»l»lit, ranayraptUn
was ri'iluii'd to :.'!' • Iu An
uuBt IMII.I MS.QU0 loi . . i l o t s d l i
t r l h u t l . m and In Si i i ' v l;,1.'.
o o o tons , in i v i i . i . i r U M i i i - r lbut tou
fel l tn :: ' i ,.,ii

If the i ii. mi i • bile i.ii.i tailed i"
obs . ' i \ c the Injunction* of to* Foorl
A d m l n l s i r . ' i t i . E I I . I . | w o i l d

h a v e I n i n I s j l i i ' i f r . i t > i n ' a M i , ; i r
f i u n l i n ' b i ' i i i . ' U u » . a l '. ; u . s t . O t l l
vlsllilf mppilM w t r r MI low us (• aiWn
great taili If to Dtoee . liar w*fc
the Kiignr atttattiM. Thej fear»| Hmt
It w,,iilil he rl.Milutily tapoeaAa Is
ri'fhin' coiiHu.nptloii to a point %hef*
silfar wmilil no laOSM !»• a iniiru lu»-
ury In the Anirrli'iin dirt.

IVw Hci'oni|illslii:iii'ts nf ths Food
AIIIIIIIIKIMIIII.II will si.mil t'orlli so pre-
iloniiniimly as tills retlui-i d consump-
tion of Kiut.ir. By it M ba»« lirrn i M
to brldi-'i' over tin1 poHod of stringi'tii^y
until th.' new b e t uitl Louisiana enno
sugtir crops wi re In sight.

Now the nation Is In a position so
that If we choose we may return to
our normal home use of suuiir, and
Kuropc. wlih t-lii' ri'Icase of ships to go
far atii'ld, can inalntain Its recent re-
stricted rations. If, however, those
niifloiiM nm to lncreuue tlielr HNW of
sugar very considerably It must he by
our continued sharing with them
through limiting our own consump-
tion.

Girls We Need You
To make Shelter Tents for

Our Soldiers
Marker* arr (he rnrmlm of thr Nation.

Now la the lime when rvtry peraan; man, woman and efclM
ahould wnrk. We pay you good wages. The work la light. Th*
l>lai-<- ia wrll hralrd, vrnlilalfd, and rlran.

WHY M W I YOU fOMK T O i m - N O T TOMOKUOW?

Learners will get $1.00 a day to
Start.

At Went ( reek and I'.uki r l»« n, o i . to will r a i l — M pay one-
half o f IraiiKuorluliun.

I* pint or Phone to tin factory.

VICTOR MORVAY, Proprietor
ir J(»||\ STi:iM(\lKH, Fort-man

nUHSi it ( KMTON I.

:••:*»;;•;»;*:*;>;>;*;>:>;*:>:»:.••»:»:»..• • > . . » . . • .*.A..<:•;:•:;•:;•;:•::•;:•::•.:•:;••;• .•;:•;_•::•::•::••;:••::•::•::••::•:j»:;«c

I PIANOS iWICTROLAS"
OCTOBEB ih 'TOlt RECORDS NOW IN STOCK

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT l'DK

: Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

• Any of thcHi1 ct'ltbruU'd mukcH can be \t\r < !i.i • tl on the t.i li or in-

stullmont plan.

************

* 1 will ho g lad to h a v e you cull ut my Nult'ttroom or will b e i.l< ast'il t o

call a t yuur home and g ive parl iculars w h e t h e r you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 21-It 5

J ; B A R N E G A T , _ _ _ _ _
> :

NEW JERSEY

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In tho llpht of suc'reedliiE events It
Is InteresltliK to lei'nll the ci.iitlilence
with which tin' United State* Food
Admlnist 1'nlor viewed the gloom? imt-
look In July nf 1!>17, when IhU coun-
try had been In the wnr for less thiin
four nionlhs uml the (JeniuinH wer«
stenilily BendlnK the western bo i l
nenrer mill netirer to Pr.rls.

"Even though the sltunlloii In Ell-
rojio nuiy be gloomy todtiy," he. de-
clnrod In a public statement, "no
American who bftl kno\vl«-ili;e of tho
results already Obtained In every di-
rection need have one ntmn of fenr
that democracy will not defend itsulf
In these United Suites."

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americans without murmuring cut
their sutfur ullownnce from four
pounds a month to three und then as
lOQg us need be to two pounds for loy-
alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned Hie gratitude of al-
lied nations during war by shurinu
food. America unikr pence muy win
the world's good will by saving to

Notice To The Public |
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINA- ,$

MENT. RELE1VES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE- X
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC. 4

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cta. ffl
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. |

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

;»:>::«:>:»;:c<ccf:o::c»>:>:>^^^

R1DGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS i

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

"There is no roynl road to
food conservation, We can only
accomplish tiiis by the voluntary
notion of our whole people, each
element in proportion to its
needs. It is a mailer of equality
of "burden."

The truth of this statement,
made by the United States Food
Administrator soon after we en-
tered the war, has been borne
out by the history of our ex-
ports. Autocratic food control
in tho lands of our enemies has
broken down, while democratic
food sharing has maintained the
health and strength of this coun-
try and of tho Allies.

+ * * * * + + + •!• + + + +•!

Special Clotlies for Motorists.
It w:is In I!)0''l that a well-known
llor in C%IC8ffO l&trodtZCed specially

lenlgned clothing fnr mutoiists. Htj
innnnncement rend In part as follows J
'We can furnish n leatbeF chauffeur's
uit, jacket, trousers, cap and pntrglos
cmpleta in any color found In kid
rloyoi at $."0 the outfit."

Appropriatsly Direoted.
"I 1'iel • s i ' . n r nn the road," write*

'. (\. ((.. "and asked hltD If he could
in I DC t'> the V \n I'emetcry.
'ttrnlQfC, i f pol itii1 !i."ck rmrl K«[I] with
isutlcnl brevity, "Datd uhead.'"—Ilos-

. d.
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic

Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Auto FureraU

BELL PHONE 27-H 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

Evoluthn.
Siild tho nIi;i..st-i.l'i:..Kophf>r: "The

Maw wh'i-Ji' i>'|i mad to drive 2.1
M to f-o«' II liilli'i.i i', ;I'I n s lon Wi l l :

nli -\v call Ml kids out of tha
ir, .1 \ilule they'ru watching an air- j
iluuo."

Main street
TUCKERTONJOSEPH. H. McCONOMY

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
HOOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"<OVES !I£ATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WAk*

GAS MANTLES A N t CHIMNEYS
PLLMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN



Horses for
France

Serf »ant Arthur Guy
Empey

Aullior of "Over the Too."
"tint Call." Etc.

o-o-o

Mr. Empey'i Experi-
ences During I {is Seven-
teen Months in the First
Line Trenches of the
British Army in France

—J—
It was 1014. am! tho grent wo*1

wur waa on. nml here WIIH I In th<
I'ultcd Btute* ami neutral. For thlr
leen yearn I hml Keen soldlirliil
hml never been under lire. In my
liiinirliiiiiliiii I rnulil hear Ihe
booming on tlie western front I ad-
mit I WIIH n trllle nfruld; nevertheless
I had n great ileslre to get Into the mix
up. How could I get over? I plunnei
out imiiiv wuys, but none uf then
were practical.

One iluy while walking clown Orocn
vrleh street, New York. I passed ill
employment ngenry. StnrlnK ni« In
the fuce wns n grent flnrln(f sign
"Homes for Kronce." Under thin
"Men Wnnted." Here wan my ehnnee.

Upun returning to my office I Imme-
diately not In touch over the telephone
with two prominent men In New York
whom I knew to lie <tlt<tlnctly pro-ally
After outlining my desire, un appoint
ment wns made for me to meet a cer-
tain gentlcmun nt the Hotel Astor at
four o'clock thnt afternoon. I met
htm. l ie Introduced me to a French
mnu. At Ihnt time In my eyes fl
Frenchman wns a hero, n mnn to be
looked up to, u nmn Helmut: In the
Ureut Cause. I tut now u l'Yenchmun
to me Is more than 11 hero. After
being introduced I went up Into the
Frenchman's room nnd talked over
the matter of horses for France for
about twenty ininuteN.

Upon leaving the Frenchmnn I was
told to report to him three days later,
at the Niiiue time nnd plnce. I left,
bubbling over with enthusiasm and
anticipation.

During this Interval of three dnys ]
innpped out a story of my life to pre-
sent to him upun our Hecond Interview.
Tho eventful ilny at last came, and
once more I M l closeted with him.
Started to tell him my story. He
interrupted me by wuvlng his right
linnd to the right und left. It re-
minded me of the butts on n target
range during rille practice, when the
man marking the target wigwags a
miss to the firing line. My heurt sank.
Then he spoke, nnd I WIIH carried
from despondency lo the greatest
height of expectation. Ills words:
"Pardon me, monsieur, I alreudy
know your life," i\nd In an amazingly
short time he told me more than I
knew about myself. I hud been care-
fully Investigated.

My Instructions received from him
are confidential, so I will not go Into
them. Anyway, he handed me an en-
velope nnd told me to follow out care-
fully all details us contained therein.

I immediately went buck to my of-
fice, opened the envelope and on a
typewritten sheet I rend: "Report at
Goldsmith's Employment agency. No.

Greenwich street. Ship as an
ordinary horseman and during voyage
carefully follow the verbal Instruc-
tions received by you during our In-
terview, making inreful note of all de-
tails Immediately after happening. Be
millions in doing this. Upon landing
in Frunce report to the prefecture of
police, Bordeaux, and to the letter
obey his Instructions. (Jood luck."

I went home nnd put on my oldest
clothes—an old black suit, olive drab

1 shirt, a pulr of henvy army shoes nnd
n woolen cap. I had let my beard grow
nnd certainly looked rough.

In passing through City Hall park,
New York, one sees many derelicts
of the human race sitting on the
benches. I sat down between two of
these wrecks of humanity and en-
gaged them In conversation, trying to
bleud Into their atmosphere. About
ten minutes later a policeman came
past nnd told the three of us to move
on. I slouched away with tho other
two. Telling them thnt I wns going
out "panhandling," I took my leave, but
not before one of them made an ap-
pealing nnd successful touch for a
nickel. The method used by him In se-
curing thnt nickel would have done
eredlt to the greatest financiers In the
country In putting through n deal lu-
Tolvlng million*.

Going down Greenwich street,
slouching along, looking at the ground,
1 ran plump into a young lady of my
acquaintance, I had n feeling of af-
fection for this iiui'tlciilar young lady,
but It soon died out upon hearing her
remark us I collided with her, "If you
cannot look where you are going, I
will have you arrested." Of course,
she did not recognize mo and I took
no pains to argQe the nmtter with her.
I was glad enough to slink by,

When I came lo tile agency there
wns a long line of bums, two and three
deep, trying to ship as horsemen for
France.

It would be impossible to get a
rougher und more unkempt gathering
of men. It looked as if some hugu
giant had taken a line Comb and cure-
fully combed the gutters of New
York.

I fell Into this line nnd waited my
turn. Upon arriving at the desk, In
front of me sat u little fat, greasy
.lew. To describe his manner of han-
dling the men ns being Impolite would
be a great exaggeration. The way lie
handled that line of hiunnn cattle
would do the kaiser's heart good.

It came my turn, and this conversa-
tion ensued :

"What do you know about horses?"
I answered : "Six years lu the United

states cavalry."
The Agent: "What regiments?"
"Eleventh nnd Twelfth."
"You're a liar. You never saw the

cavalry."
I felt like punching him on the nnse

haiios and Mid: "T«u*r* alt
tl<i Into that mom mill »«•( • i
"ill, anil •••••••• Imi k at t o n o'clock."

I r.n-Hiil n card end went tn a
m-r»M iiif and had a

wonderful meal of corned turf ha«h.
muddy coffee null huge ullrm of bread,
IIIIIIII* butter. Till* ci»t me Oflci'it

aw
At two o'clock I reported bark, and

with seventy two oilier" MII» kvnled
like cuttle, am, lu u long, slraMlIng
lti!«\ flunked hy three of the employee*
of ibi* ttfcr.•iti'v, we marched to the
ferry and lauded "aomcwht-n> la New
Jerwjr."

The uhlp. a huge three Blacker, was
I.MHK alnngalde. We were tdiovcd Inln
NliiKle file, ready to go up III* flint
plunk. Then our real examliiutlou
took pllice At tile fool of Hieplunk were a group of men uround a

think they am I
•muiethlng, and I will sink this Into
hla head." Although I waa quailing
underneath, •nil I got away wllh It,
and fniin Him time on I waa boa* of
my -<•, Hon.

•Now every man waa amurlng or
chewing tohncro. I'reity HIHHI (be bold
betaine thick with smoke, and I wan
gapping fur breath, when th« volcr- oi
thv foreinau cuiuu down the rutupau-
lunway:

"Turn out on deck mid give a hand
loading the home*. Look alive or I'll
eoine down there and rouse you out
pretty quick."

We needed no second Invltntlon and
lined up on the deck. I looked over
Ihe rail. < in the dock were hundred.,

The
p

long table. They certainly put u« I of the norrlem looking spcclmeni of
through u third degree to flnd out If >»"» Bob I have ever luld .yes on. £ ^ m j , (,f ,„„ n m w , y , „ , , „ „ , , „
then. »«* any Uerimin blood In ua. | Hie*, norm were In grin f ten t|,,,,1Bhi each ga.p would b» hla
U <.••*<«>• I l h . >*K • * • . . «*v • • * na* , . <f • £ . . .>_•>. B m i l l u f I l S " * k l I ' J , I t . . I . . .m I t . . J . I I . * • I . . . to^ . L > . . • • • • W • * < • » . »

aid
I don't allow miluiw that It'i iny wort
to tote gafpaea around."

Jiint then Ihe aeeond foremai
OUT. gave (lie negro a puah out of Ihe
nay. mill, grabbing 'he hevls uf thv
deail nmn. puMed him away from the
run. I turned away, alrkened with
dlagum. The foreman then took an
empty ""t Mi<k mid uprvail It over the
bliHHly heud.

lost Hi. II ihe clanging bell of an am-
Imlniiee wa« heard and a while-clothed
doctor, followed l>v two men wtth a
stretcher, punheil their way through
the crowd of home" anil horsemen.
They were accompanied by a police-
man. The body was put into the am-
baton** nnd taken away, while the po-
llre-offleer went on hoard Ihe ship.

•sty-faced doctor was holding
mil of the runway and cough-

Heveral men were turned down. Lurk- or twelve, being held by horaemen from
lly. I got thmiiKh and «lgned for the j tlie New Jersey atockyunla. A lot of
voyage, nnd went on board.

At the head of the gangplank stood
the toughest specimen of Immunity I

ln*r. The second foreman was talking
to him. The doctor paid no attention."/ . '. -••"'-•"" ~ •• to him. The doctor pam no anennon.

the men who had shipped ua home-1 „,,,,„„, „„, AoeinT , h , f o r e .
men had never led a hor«e la their life, p' ,„„„„„,.„, „„ ,|,»tunce nndand It ua* pitiful to nee their fear swung on Ihe point of hla Jaw. Tho

ver «een. He looked like a huge The foreman let mil a volley of oath. |1()(,|(ir ,.,.„„„,,,.,, „,, (in,i M | o n
. and hud u big, crescent-shaped, ; for them to move quickly, und they de- , , . . . .. |H t . , ,wi ,r ,i |v nnd dual

huve ever wen. He looked Ilk
gorilla
livid scar running from hla left ear j elded to accept the lesser evil nnd tuke
under III" chin up to his right eye. a chance with the horses. i a < ( h ( . f ( i r , .m u n . A l t onnuMng light
Kvery lime he spoke the edges of the | Then the work of londlng com-, n,tKhnl ,,, fr,,,,, n f „„, ,,nd a huge lo-

n the
taril-

ly act, I saw red and made n least

|
scar seemed to grow white. UN no»e n'euced.
V,«K broken and he had huge, shaggy I have been In a cnvnlry regiment
eyebrows. Ills hand was resting on j when hurry-up orders were received to

entrain for the Mexican border and
helped to load eleven hundred horsed
on trnlus. The confusion on that dock
was Indescribable. The horses were
loaded by three runways. My gang

the rail of the ship. It looked like a
ham, and Inwardly I figured out what
would happen to me If that ham-like
list ever cnine in contact with the
point of my Jaw. As we passed him
he showered us with a few compli-
mentary remarks, such as "Of all the
lousy scum I have seen, this bunch of ! the rail, glaring down upon us nnd ! jn(i.rfere' "with the foreman. Among
lubbers Is the worst, and this Is what I now mid then giving instructions mixed I . | . • ,.„„» gt human wrecks nnd cut-

omollve. going tin miles an hour, hit
me between the eyes; then blackness.
When I came to, I was lying In my
bunk In the hold. I bad mi awful
hci.duchc. Then everything came
back lo me with a flub. I could hear
tbe gurgling of water on the ship's

Ii anil knew we were under way.

•MM he 4OM br u . Ihe hone*. The ******
to attaint anything. caa* aboard with a bane* at cavalry

halter* hanglug over their areas. It
That night and th* following day waa a marvel to -<* with what ease

waa a perfect hell »• the ahlp for ta*n and eSidney that ahlp waa anload-
and bora**. The snip rod* through •*•• TB* condition nt ihe horse* was
the squall, and when It became calm pitiful. They could hardly bend the
we all got •nay. Out of the 34 horaea >>'ga from stiffness. They would hob-
between decka we had to shoot IT on Me down the gangplank and stand
account of Injuries. Be.lrtV. the IT trembling on Ihe dock. In about
M hart dlml from broken necks. The mlnuie or sn th.y would stretch the
4 remaining horses were still alive necks way up Into the air and see
but hardly had a square foot of hide Is be. taking long breaths of Ihe pm
left. They were a pitiful sight.

n|r. Then they marled to wblnn
Tho ne«t day the three negroes TI"Jr """• "illlng backward and fo

were burled at aea without a word of w n r i 1 •" *"r|> " lhl'r- K v t < n though
Kd not understand horse language.

what they were sayln
prayer.

For Ihe next couple nf days nuth- ''"'""
Ing nf Importance happened. They were thanking the good l.orr

About four day, out of Bordeaux > ' their delverawe from thnt he
one of the large .team pipes In the | "'"I1' »"", Wi'r" l,1"'kl"« 1

fl>r"'n,ri1 '
lower hold hurat. In this hold there ""-" l*»"'r™ «>"' « »""<' « In th
were IH horaea. The engineer of ^ r ' ' I'rHty s,mn you could see then
the ship tried to retmlr the hn-uk. t " 1 " 1 . t M r f"r"l<llf" " m l '." ''""" °.

ellKln
ie ship tried tn repair the hreuk,

hut It waa almost worth a man's
life to go down (here In thnt IIIKH-
IIIIS mid acaldlng Htenm. The rrlea
if the horses went straight In my

heart. All we could do ttnx to turn
streunm of cold salt water from three
pairs of bone Into Ihe hold, thus try
Ing to keep the heat down and save
us many horses aa iwsirible.

Why the engineer did not shut off
the steam I don't know. I noted thin
fact In my report. After about four
lours the steam was shut off mid the

nnd I were detailed on the after run-1 , t | K h t | h , , n , ,m l lh(.r i, [ decided never
way. The foreman was lcunlng over ; ngl ,„ t.K1M.,.|Uily while nbontd ship, to

horses over to Wordeuux." Luter on
I found this Individual was foreman of
the horse gang.

We were ordered aft nnd sat on the
after hatch. The fellow on my fight
was a huge, blue-gummed negro, l ie
was continually scratching himself.
1 unconsciously eased away from him
and bumped into the fellow sitting on
my left. After a good look at him I
eased hack again In the direction of
the negro. I don't think that he had
taken u bath since escaping from the
•rndle. ltlgbt then my uppermost

thought was how I could duck this
trip to France. The general eonversa-
lon among the horse gang was:
'When do we eot?"

We must have sat there about twenty
minutes, when the second foreman
'lime aft. I took fifteen guesses at his

nationality, nnd at last came to the
•oneluslon that he was a cross between
i Chinaman and a Mexican. He was
bin. about six feel tall, and wore a
luge sombrero. Ills skin was tanned
be color of leather. Every time he
milled I had the Impression that the
next minute he would plant a stiletto
n my buck. Ills name was I'lnero.
Us Introduction to us was very brief:
'Get up off of thnt blankety blank
mtch and line up ngalnst the mil.'

We did ns ordered. Then he com-
manded : "All the niggers line up
ilongside cf the port rail." I guess a

of them did not know what he
meant by the "port rail" becnr.se they
ooked very much bewildered. With
in oath ho snapped out. "You blank-
ety blank Idiots. The port rail is thnt
rail over there. Come on. Move or
'11 soon move you.' He looked well
ble to do this and the niggers prompt-
y shuffled over to the place designat-

ed. He quickly dlv'ded us Into squads
of twelve men. then ordered; "All of
•oil who are deserters from the army
ir who have seen service In the cav-
lry stpp out In front." Four others
esldes myself stepped out. The first

•nan he came to he Informed: "You're
straw boss. Do you know what a

traw boss Is?" This man meekly
answered. "No, sir." With another
nth, the Recond foreman snld: "All
Ight, you're not a straw boss; fall
nek." I got the cue immediately,
ly turn came next.

"Do you know what a straw boss
s?"

I said: "Sure."
'All right, you're a straw

murllnHpIke In Ills hand, on the dock
wiif- the second foreman, In his Inrge
sombrero, u red neckerchief around
his neck, wearing a blue shirt with the
sleeves rolled up to the elbows, and j B t ( |ra were out nnd the twinkling lights
In his right hum] u colled Inrlut. It, o f N V w fork harbor were gradually

and the survival of the fittest. I had
two beautiful black eyes, und my nose
felt like a football.

I went up on deck. The moon nnd

dli1 one's heurt good to sec him rope
the horses which broke loose. Upon
watching his first performance I knew
I was correct when I figured him as
having Mexican blood In his veins.

A bleary-eyed drunk was trying to
lead a horse by the hulter up our run.
He was looking back at the horse, at
the same time tugging and Jerking on
the halter. You could see the white
In the horse's eyes, and I knew right
awuy, from my experience with horses.
Ihnt this wivs n had one, or, as we
would term him in the cavalry, an
'outlaw." The drunk wns cursing and

fading Into tbe distance. Leaning over
the rull were the foreman and the
veterinarian, "Doc" Casey, by name.
The foreman was talking. Snatches

I of Ids conversation reached my ears:
"I ad horses? Why, thnt bunch of

scum they wished on me couldn't load
lump sugar, one lump at a time. How
Brown expects me to deliver 1500
horses Into Bordeaux with this scurvy
outfit, I don't know. We're lucky, I'm
Ihlnliin'. if five hundred o' them don't
die. Why, there's not one o' the
blighters knows which end of n horse
eats hay. I tell you. Doc, your work

but did not do
us n horseman.

wanted to ship
showed him my

discharges. He said: "They're faked.
What did you do, desert or were you
kicked out?"

He said:
oss."
I hnd not the least Iden of what

e was talking about, hut made up
y mind that It would not tnke me

ong tn find out. Then he passed
own the line, picking out straw
osses. I asked one of the men In my
ang whnt were the duties of n straw
oss. He had been over with horses
efore, nnd told me that n straw boss
eunt to be In charge of the gang to
led the horses and to draw nnd keep
nreful check on the straw, hny, oats
nd bran. Hnvlng served In the cav-
lry, this Job, ns I figured, would be
egulnr pic for me.

In about an hour nnd a half's time
Inero had selected his straw bosses
nd divided the men Into gangs, nnd
ssigned us to our quarters on the
lip. These quarters were between
ecks and very much crowded; the
tench was awful. Iron bunks, three
ep, with filthy and lousy mattresses

n them, were set Into the sides of the
lip. The atmosphere In thnt dirty
ole turned my stomach and I was
inglng for the fresh air of the deck,

dirty bum, with tobacco running
Ut of the corner of his mouth, turned
0 me and asked: "Do the gray-backs
other you much, matey?" A shud-
er ran through me as I answered:
Not much." Hut I figured out that
s soon as I got them, which I knew
otild occur In a very short time, they

ertaloly would bother me, hut I had
1 keep a SUIT upper lip if I wanted

retain their respect and my nuthor-
r ns a straw boss.
One old fellow In my gang was a

rouble maker. He must have been
bout forty years old and looked as
urd as nulls. He was having an urgu-
icnt with a pasty-faced looking speci-

men of humanity, about twenty-six
years old. To me this man appeared
to be In tlie lust stages of consumption.
I told Ihe old fellow to cut out his
argument and leave the other fellow
alone. I'pon hearing this he squirted
a well-directed stream of tobacco juice
through his front teeth, which landed
on my shoe. 1 Inwardly admired and
respected his accuracy. I saw my au-
thority waning and knew thnt I would
have to answer this Insult quickly. I
took twit or three quick steps forward
nnd swung on his jaw with my rtst.
His head went up nguiust the Iron
bunk with a sickening sound and he
crumpled up anil fell on the deck, the
blond pouring from the cut In his heud.
I felt sick mid faint thinking that he
had been killed, but It would not do
to show these signs of weakness on

swearing and kicking Dp at the horse's . ( s ,.„, n u t f ( i r j , , , , . if, i,, „ few days,
head. The foreman saw this and dl- i v r m u ,m- t | m v , \ „ emiple of hundred
rected his barrage at the offender.

"How In h—1 do you expect to lead
a horse while looking at him? Turn
your hack to him, you lousy bum. You
are blocking the whole run. Turn
your back to him, I say. You can't
li-iul him that way. If 1 come down
there tn you, I'll soon show you how
to get him aboard."

The bleary-eyed one became bewil-
dered nnd In his excitement lost his
footing on tbe slippery runway and fel

of colic on your hands, then I'm
a btooiuln' liar."

"Doc," Casey answered:
"Well, I'll tell you. Mr. Ooorfy. this

Is in) third trip over nnd I have seen
some tough bunches, but this quo is
the limit, anil I sure have n JoHifti my
hands. It's too had that 1'inerdSt out
on that young fellow, becuuse.wn my
mind, that wns a pretty cowardly hlovv
He seemed to know how to handle
horses. What do you say If 1 give him

underneath the horse, at Ihe same time , ( h ( , Jo|, ,,f assistant Veterinarian? He'a
loosening his hold on the lmlter chain. h,,(1 s l x y ( .n r s ' CBT&to experience."
mi a j • _ _ . ! _ . . • • I . I t _ _ . . i i . »The horse Jerked Ms bead loose, reared
up, turned around und made n break
for tlie deck. The man on the gangway
tried to scramble out of the way. The
horse, in wheeling, let fly with both
heels and caught him below the right
ear with his near hind foot. With n
piercing shriek the drunk clasped both
hands to his heud, fell over backward
and rolled down to the foot of the gang-
plank, and lay there In u crumpled
heap, the blood pouring from his nose,
mouth nnd the wound below his ear.

Upon hearing this shriek severul of
the men lending their horses, In their
fright turned them loose, and there was
a mad stampede on the deck.

The pasty-faced horseman, whom I
had helped out a little while before In
the argument about his hunk wns
standing near the runway, noldlng on
to a horse. He turned his horse loose
and rushed to the bloody mass, which
was twitching with convulsive shud-
ders. The foreman, on seeing this ac-
cident, snapped out n long string of
curses, which almost froze my hejirt.

"What did I tell you? Didn't I tell
you not to look at him? I knew you
would get It. and a damned good Job,
too; blocking that run with your fool
tricks." •

Then he noticed the pasty-faced
horseman stooping over the bleeding

lan.
"Get Mm by the heels, you cross be-

tween a corpse nnd mummy, nnd drag
him out of the way. We've bloody well
got to get this ship loaded to catch
the tide."

The pale-faced man kept on with his
examination without paying any atten-
tion to the foreman's instructions. The
foreman got blue In the face and bub-
bled over with rage.

"Do you hear what I tell you? Get
Im out of the way. This ship has got
:o be loaded or I'll go down there and
pound some obedience Into you."

The man still paid no attention. The
foreman was speechless. In n few sec-
onds tbe stooping man straightened up,
and looking the foreman straight in

Swung on Hla Jaw With My Fist.

eye, calmly replied: "He's dead."
This did not seem to fease the fore-
man In the least and he bellowed out:

votl know he is dead?"
man answered simply : "I'm a doctor."
Then the foreman once again explod
ed : "A doctor! Blawst my deadlights.

Well, if you're a doctor,

The foreman answered:
"Throw him over the side, if you

WBni—I don't care. But I guess you'll
need someone to help you out, so go to
it."

„„ a tior~e

I was overjoyed. Just then Ptnero
en me aft. The horse doctor turned to
him nnd snld: "Look here, Pinero,
I've seen lots of dirty work In my life,
bUt that exhibition of yours on the
dock Is about the n)thlest I've seen in̂
a long time. Now, Just lake a tip
from me. That young fellow from now
on Is working for me, and you lay your
hands off of him. If I find you med-
dling with him, I'll push that silly grin
of yours down your thront until it
chokes yon. Now, that's all I got to
sa.v, lay oft of him. Do you under-
stand?"

I'inero started to mumble excuses,
bu<- the doctor shut him up with, "I
don't want to hear any more. I'm oft
o1 you for life, but remember whnt I
tell you. Steer clear from the two o'
us. sabe?"

I guess the second foreman "sabled"
all right, because he vouchsafed no
answer. My heart wnnned to "Doc"
Casey and 1 slipped away unobserved.

Thu next morning the doctor fixed
me up with court plaster nnd I was
Installed as assistant veterinarian nt
SSO for the trip. I was to sleep in
"Doc" Casey's stateroom, where he
had his medicine stock, hut before en-
tering the room "Doc* told me, "Tnke
this bucket of water; put a few drops
of creosote In it, and go aft on the
hutch nnd tnke a good bath, and throw
your underwear away."

I asked him what for, Tip answered:
"When you tuke your shirt off. tnke a
a good look nt It and you'll see why."

I began to feel Itchy all over but mi-
nutely followed his Instructions.

Upon taking my shirt off, one look
wns enough. It wus alive, nnd over
the rail It went. Doc lonned me n
white suit and took charge of my
outer clothing. What he did with
them I don't know, but that afternoon
he returned them to me. They were
shrunk a size smaller, but were clean.
I was satisfied. So wns Doc.

Five days out wt? ran Into a squall
and our work wns cut out for us. We
even had horses on the decks In
wooden stalls. The ship wns lurching
nnd pitching, and huge sens would
burst over the gunwales.

Several of the wooden stalls gave
way and the horses were loose on the
deck. With every lurch of the ship
B couple of horses would fall, nnd,
kicking and snorting, would slide down
the Inclined dock, hitting against
winches nnd the hatchway, scraping
their bides off. It wus worth a man's
life to get Into thnt mess.

Then 1 had more or less respect for
the foreman and second foreman.
Into the midst of thnt struggling nnd
kicking bunch of horses they went, as-
sisted by Doc Casey. Four of the
horses received broken legs, and Pln-
ero, Instead of shooting them, cut
their throats with a sharp dagger he
carried.

One of the negroes from the lower
hold staggered to the upper deck with
his face blanched almost white, and
his eyes popping out of his head. Be-
tween gasps he Informed us thut' a
whole section of stalls, 24 In nil, hnd
been carried awuy between decks, nnd
thnt the horses were loose. He said
three negroes in his gung were caught
In this smnipcde.

The foreman mustered most of the |

Staggered to the Upper Deck With Hla
Face Blanched Almost White.

two foremen. Doc Casey nnd myself,
followed by twelve oilier men, went
Into the hold. I will never forget the
sight as long as I live. Neurly every
one of tlie horses was dead, and those
which still remained alive hud to be
shot. Some of them were practically
boiled alive. The weather wus hot,
and It was not long before the rotting
bodies of the horses made the stench
on board unbearable. We bad to get
these bodies out. Long tackles were
rigged up, a chain around tlie neck of
u dead horse, and I worked tlie winch.
The hpdles were snaked along the
passageways in the hold und up to the
hatch. Some of tbe bodies would not
hold together, and It was n common
sight to see u dead horse suspended
In the air by his hind leg drop sud-
denly Into the hold below, leaving his
leg banging to the tackle.

Every horse sent to France Is
branded with n different brand. They
have a system of Indexing them. As
each dead horse was snaked to the
upper deck. Doc had to stoop over
and make a note of the brand before
the horse wns thrown overboard.

As the dead horses were dropped
over the side, a resounding splnsh
could be heard and the water was
churned Into n foamy white ns tlie
body momentarily sank from view.
Then the bloated body of tbe horse
would reappear and disappear in the
wnkc t>f the ship, the seagulls hover-
ing and screaming around it.

The gnih on that ship was awful,
and a clay out of Bordeaux the gang
of horsemen refused to work. The
foreman mustered them on the main
deck, and standing on the bridge let
out about twenty minutes of religion
and advice In their direction. The
whole gang Immediately got religious
and returned to their duties.

I wns heartily sick and disgusted
with I lie rest of tlie trip, because the
stench was awful, there being about
twelve dead horses that we could not
get out,

Just outside of the entrance of the
river bailing to Bordeaux, a small,
rakish boat, flying the trl-color of
France, came alongside. We hove to
and up the gangplank came three
French officers. They were closeted
with the captain of the ship nnd our
foremnn, and after nbout twenty min-
utes, left und we continued on our

ourse.
Going up the river In some places

the banks were only about twenty
feet awny. We could see the French
women tilllns their fields. As we
went hy these workers stopped and
waved their hands in the air to us, and
we waved back. It was ray first sight
of France, nnd I was not In any way
lisappointed. It lived up to my expec-
tations.

A little farther up the river we came
:o a large dock where ships were load-
ng and unloading cargoes, and n thrill
passed through me as I saw my first
>atch of German prisoners at work.

These were immense fellows, nearly
very one being six feet or over. They

were guarded by little French soldiers,
averaging about five feet five inches,
with a long rifle, bayonet fixed. This
rifle, in comparison with tlie French-
nan, looked like a telegraph pole. The
loldlers had on tbe old blue overcoats,
he tails buttoned back, pattern of

1871.
As we passed the German prisoners

bend their foreleg* and lie down o
the dock; then try to roll over,
wns pitiful; Mpine of them did no
have the strength lo turn over nn
they feebly kicked. Pretty soon th
whole dock was n inns* of rollln
horses, the Frenchmen Jumpl
nrottnd, gesticulating and Jnhberlnu.

After getting the horses up, the
were divided into clnsses necordlng t
their height and weight. Then eac
horse wus led Into n ring chalked oi
on the dock und the army Inspectors
examined It. Very few were reject
ed From this ring of chnlk the
were led Into a portuhle stull an
branded. You could hour the sing
song voice of the hrander shouting ou
what sounded like "llnttry IA>O." A
he yelled this, n French prlvnte woul
come over, get the horse which ha
been branded, and lend It away,
got In conversation with an Inter
prefer nnd he informed me thnt th
average life of these horses In th
French army wns three days, so thes
poor horses hud only left thnt hel
ship to go Into u worse hell nf burstln,
shells nnd cracking bullets.

I, after passing a rigid examination
ns to my nationality, nnd being issued
a cnttlemnn's passport. Inquired in:
wny to the prefecture of police,
dellverd to him a sealed envelope
which I had received In New York
Upon openlug It. he wns very graclou
to me nnd I went Into A rear room
where the Interpreter put me through
n grilling exumlnatlon. From there
I was taken to a hotel, nnd the nex
morning In the company of n sergenn
nnd a private, got Into a little match
l>ox compartment on the funniest look
Ing train I ever saw. The truck seem
ed to be about three feet wide; 1he
wheels of the cars looked like huge
cogwheels on nn engine minus th
cogs. After bumping, stopping, nni
sometimes sliding backwards, In 2t
hours we reached n little town. Sup-
'illes were plied up us high as IIOIIPPS
iftlcers and enlisted men were hurrying

to and fro, nnd I could see long train
of supply wagons and artillery Umbers
always moving In Ihe same direction

I was ushered Into the presence o'
n French Officer, who, I later found out
wns a brigadier general of the qunr
tcrninster corps. I could hear a dls
tnnt booming, nnd upon Inquiring
found nut thnt It was the guns oi
Frnn.ee, striving to hold back tbe Ger-
man Invaders, I trembled all ovel
with excitement, nnd a feeling that
cannot describe rushed over me. I was
listening to my first sound of the guns
on the western front.

Two days afterward I again reachei
Hoidoaux, and shipped to New York
on tbe French liner Itochanibenux
Upon nrrlving in New York I reported
to the Frenchman who hnd sent me
over. He was very courteous, nnd a»
I resetted out to shake hnnds with him
he placed both hands on my shoulders
and kissed me on the right nnd left
cheek. I was dumfoumU'd, blushed nl
over, nnd after receiving the pay thai
wns due me. I left.

I think I could have borne another
trip across with horses, but that being
kissed upon my return completely goi
my goat.

I went back to tho routine of my
office, but everything bad lost color »n(
appeared monotonous. I believe I hat
left my heart In France, nnd I felt
mean and small, eating three square
meals u day and sleeping on n soft
bed, when the armies on tlie other side
were making th'e world's history.

Sometimes when sleeping I would
have a horrible nightmare; I could see
those horses being boiled alive in
steam.

Several times later I passed that
sign on Greenwich street, "Horses for
France, Men Wnnted," nnd the picture
of the second foreman dropping the
pasty-faced doctor would loom before
my eyes. I do not know to this day
what became of thnt nervy wreck of
humanity, who hnd the temerity to tell
our foreman where he got off at. I
know he did not make the passage
with us.

HAS GOOD WORD FOR CROW

Australian Writer Points Out Occa.
aions When Bird Becomes a Real

Benefactor to Mankind.

There are those who sny that the
crow deserves no mercj\ There is
no other pest eradlentor, imported or
Otherwise, doing Its bit so patriotic-
ally ns the self-snme crow. In Ba-
nannland, Australia, says the Sydney
Bulletin, the ravages of the sheep-
maggot fly must make R loss of hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds worth
if Jumhuck every year, about the
only difference in one season being
that the damage Is probably greater
han the last. Were it not for the
>ird whom no one bos a good word

for, the fly pest would soon duplicate
itself with losses to
increased accordingly.

sheep-owners
Every dead

I was getting sore nnd answered: my part, so without even moving to-
"Deserted the Twelfth; kicked out uf ward him I ordered one of the men to

s | l ( might to be rolling pills *••> n'"' dividing them Into three
' . _ t _ _ _ » A • * • a - m

the Kleventh,"
"What's your name?"
"Arthur (Juy Kmpejr."
"You're a German."
Tbla was too much even for me,

nnd I nuawered: "You're a damned
llnr." I saw my chances of shipping
vanishing In amoke.

Tbe Jew grinned and rubbed his

look him over and see If he was all

highbrows." • groups. In Charge of himself, the sec-
The doctor never took his pierclnr o n i 1 foreman and Dec Casey, they went

look from the eye of the foreman. Th- !"low. I followed. An awful sight met
right. He KiKin enme If Ned, From i foreniun wns now like an enraged MR. :ii>' '*?**•
that time on he wus the most fuithful j Spitting nil over himself, he blustered The ship was iiirr-hlag In a horrible
man lu the section and grently respect- ( oM | "Well, If he's dead, there Is no manner. All I eoul! see was, one
ed mi'. The rest of the men growled j doctor that can do him any good. A uiiuute n pile af kicking horaea,
nnd mumbled and 1 thought I was In couple o' you black skunks over there . smiirted-nr piaakt and the three ne-
for a terrible beating. Lying close at (addremlna1 two negroes who were at- i gr^es

!
up in one comer of the( p

hand was an Iron spike about eighteen ! most blanched to a hlulsh white an.', .•.•nuurtiu1 nt. nnd then, with • lurch
inches long. Urusting this, I turned to j who were trembling Dear by), get of the «hla. they would slide Into the

sheep or piece of offal In the bush Is
the depository of the eggs of nnliuug-

hey scowled nt us. and we, feeling inable numbers of prospective sheep
quite safe on the deck, yelled hnck In- destroyers. Just about the time
«ults nt them. One big Irishman, ! Ihnt tho grubs are the size of a grain
right near me. took great glee In Jump- | of rice, nnd a few days before they
ng up nnd down on the hatchway and burrow into the soil, where they re-

running his finger across his throat, "lain for about 15 days before coming
This seemed to enrage the prisoners forth, as a developed sheep-mag-
nnd they yelled something in Germnn. ' got fly, Brother Crow spies out the
The Irishman must have understood colony. Then he sends the glad tld-
t, because be let out a volley of curses Ings by wireless system, and all the
n return. The French sentries seem- fumtly within range hurries to the
d to enjoy this barrage of insults and banquet. When it 1« over a supply of

lid not In any way attempt to curtail grubs for the next meal has to be
he prisoners' remarks. This, at the fi.und elsewhere.
ime, struck me »9 depicting n remark- j

able sense of fairness, a|td later on, ' Haydn'a Cheerfulness,
luring my service on the western Carpnni, the poet, once asked hts
rout, I found out that the French- friend. Haydn, "how it happened that
nan in all his dealings Is fair und his church music was almost always of
ust. an animating, cheerful and even gny

Pretty soon the prisoners faded out description." To this Haydn's answer
of sight nnd we came ulongside the was: "I cannot make it otherwise. I
dock nt Bordeaux. 1 was all eagerness write according to the thoughts which
and strained my eyes so as not to miss I feel. When 1 think upon God my
tbe least thing. Tlie dock was full of heart is so full of Joy that the notes
French cavalrymen, hurrying to nnd dance and leap, as It were, from my
fro. Huge Turcos. black as the ace pen, and since God has given me a
of spades, with white turbans on cheerful heart. It will be easily for-
their heads, were majestically strid- given me that I serve him with a

ifol spirit."lag about.
After we warped Into the dock and j _ — _ _ _ ^ _

made fast, oar work was over. We bad Prefer a low condition with aafeO
vsthing to do with the unloading of. to a high «oe with Insecurity.
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An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u oarer aa Imitation mad* of an fanltadoa.

Imitaton always counterfeit tbe genuine article). Tbt
genuine is what von ask far, because genuine article!
are the advertised ones. Imitations are noc advertise*],
but depend lor their boataesa on Uwahflfyof the dealer
Is sdl yon something claimed to be "just aa good"
when you ask lor the genuine, because he makes more
profit on tbe imitation. Why accept JmltinVms when
you can get the gennias by osjsdng?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

klas tkal M ofltka ortoe and *«t et the
_ i oC a knife. To*, oaa ant sosa* Iktoat

oil katfe. bvt then « • some thtasa fo« east ant with, ft, a»« m
, anything aa «alakly, aaaootalr. ejeaalr and UwwmUr aa JWI «M
kart knife. Ad*«rUslu •mgnl •» •*»• a ran* edge, e*ea M II eaaS
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arm start out with Ura Intention, of aaurtag tb» beat that he eaa get. Ma
win nnd. let aa say, that It la going to ens* i i w . bat that tar sUawte* a} a
BUI* bit he eap get It for l i t* . Tahlns that " '
taailtj la Just like taking th* eric* ~
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•mat oat any
wtth a sharp

Isn't Worth Advertising
east a little bh for grinding. » *•»»* «a> b* k«*a enough to eat«r Una
brain of p-eatest resUtaxo*.

It hi th* last few dollars that ar* spent oa adnrtlstag that «fr» •
?•!•*. It la th* laat pound of power that llfte a weight K It takes t
strata of 1100 pounds to break a wvlght. *»» povads woaldat <• *•*
good. Too eaa ap*ad III Bounds on It. aad leare o« Just where ri*
started. It yoe want to break that ehala ro« will bare to spend them Mf
•••nd* over again and add th* other pouad to It after alL

It would hare beea better to har* uaod lv«l pouda at th* start. •
hi better to apead l i s t tor a thoroughly eSeottre booklet lhaa b> apeM
l i t * lor ea* that to laenoleat—Shoe and Leather Vmeta.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.
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ENOR DON TURRET plnyed n brilliant pnrt In history even before
tkb Spnulards discovered him, along with Mexico, In 1518.

Long before Hint lie had been worshiped hy Alters. I,nter,
when his religious vogue wns past, lie wus given hunorulile men-
tlcm ns II bird of honor at the marriage hiui(|iiet of a king. So
superior u vlnnd was he considered when first Introduced to
Europe thnt in n "constitution" net forth by Cmniner In 1541
turkey is iiiimi'ii ns one of the ({renter fowls, of which un ecclesi-
astic wns to "luive hut one in n dishe." Hut he speedily multiplied

to such an extent tlint im Idler thiin l">5n two turkeys and lour turkey chicks
were served lit a fount of tiie sergeants nt nrms in I,ondon,

Turkeys nt that period wore mentioned In connection with crimes and
•wans as important nml rich Items of n banquet. A little later, In 1MB.
turkeys were used on the tables of English husbandmen for the Christmas
feast. In the nieiiutime they were more than plentiful In their home laud,
where turkeys continued to sell for about six cents apiece as lute as the
nineteenth century. Tor six cents In those good old days a turkey welching
about twelve pounds could be bought by a Rood shopper. If the family
needed a turkey weighing twenty-live or thirty pounds It was necessary to
pay as much as a quaifer. Hut It must be remembered that six cents In
those days counted a good deul more than It does In this.

The turkey that the Aztecs worshiped was probably either the Mexican
wild turkey, which la known hy the white touches on tts tall covers and quills,
or, more appropriately, the ocellated turkey of Honduras and oilier parts of
South America, whose brilliant plurouge, spotted almost as gloriously with
vivid colors as a peacock, somehow allies it particularly with that vivid
early people. The turkey which strolled out of the forests of New England
and furnished so marvellous a banquet for our Purilan forefather* was a
handsomer bird than that of Mexico, In the opinion of some lovers of beauty,
but not so brilliant a one as the Honduras turkey.

The American wild turkey, which really belongs to Thanksgiving, was
the North American wild turkey found throughout the eastern United States
and Canada. Scientifically It Is known as the Meleagris Amerlcann. Its
plumage Is black, shaded with bronze. In the rays of the sun the bird gleams
In a beautiful harmony of black, copper, gold and bronze. And the turkey
likes the rays of the sun. He bates dump wenther, not alone because It is
bad for his health, but because It obscures his beauty.

It Is generally believed at present that all Ihe turkeys of the world have
descended from the three forms known as the North American bird, which has
JuSt been described; the Mexican bird and the ncellated bird.

The turkey which wns first Introduced Into Kurope may have been car-
ried there by the Spaniards from Mexico or the Jesuits may have taken It

f-b^ck across Ihe waters from one of their scattered stations in the great
woods of Canada. In any event, one of Its representatives figured at the
marriage banquet of Charles IX and was regarded us of sufficient importance
to be mentioned in the reports of that festivity.

The Mexican turkey is Ihe wild bird of Mexico, which also came over the
line Into the southern part of the United States. Moleugrls Gallopava is the
tinme thnt Is generally employed to describe this turkey. It is somewhat
shorter In the shank than the northern species. Its body color Is a metallic
black, shaded with bronze. This Is thought to be the species that the early
navigators tirst bore back to Spain and England. The white tips of Its
plumage rise have suggested that It Is to this bird ruther than to the wild
turkey of North America tliRt most of the domestic fowls owe their origin.

The ocellated turkey, Meleagris Ocellata. which Is smaller than the others,
has a bare head and neck. Its body plumage Is bronze ,and green, banded
with gold bronze and varied with spots or eyes of brilliant colors—blue, red
and brilliant black.

Why the turkey Is called the turkey when Us origin Is admittedly purely
occidental is a subject thnt has puzzled many persons. There are several
reasons given by those who hnve delved deeply Into this problem, and one
Is privileged to take his choice. In the first place. It Is stated thnt the turkey
wns originally supposed to bine come from Asin. Thus at a time when a
great stretch of territory on the Asiatic continent was called 'Turkey" the
bird derived its name from its supposed origin. Another speculative chron-
icler records that the Indians called the bird "firkee" and that from (his Its
common name was created. Then, again, it la somewhat generally believed
that the bird named Itself by its peculiar utterances, which are translated as
"hirk-turk-turkeo." Again, still more subtle philosophers have traced the
naming of the bird to its kinship In the matter of polygamous habits with the
Turks over the water. Certainly no turbaned subject of the sultan, even in
the days when harems were considered an article of the true religion, was
ever more tenacious of his privileges In this regard than the turkey cock of
barnvard or lorest. Turkeys were also at one lime supposed to have come
from Africa nnd they were confused with guineas. The errors in their scien-
tific naming nre due to this confusion.

When, In 1021, after making their first harvest, the pilgrims decreed that
there should be a three days' festival, which was really the first Thanks-
giving, wild turkeys already had become known us a delicious food, nnd they
furnished the mainstay of the feast. The old pioneers weren't so badly off,
is seems. In some ways ns we have been led to imagine, for nlthough they
were deprived of the Joys of tinned meats and vegetables and cold storage
and similar blessings, turkeys were so plentiful that It Is recorded It was
customary to refer to them as bread. Another chronicler sets forth the fact
•hat the breast of the wild turkey when cooked in butter wns esteemed by
even the epicures among tbe explorers. But In spite of their abundance tur-
kevs were regarded with favor even by the red men, if one Is to Judge by the
following prayer which they uttered:

"O Great Being, I thank thee that I have obtained tbe use of my legs
Ugalu so that I am able to walk about and kill turkeys."

It was not alone in early New England that tbe bird was regarded with
auclf favor as an edible. Isaac De Rnsleries in 1627 writes a description of

Redeems
Himself as food

None Should Blame Thanks-
aiving Bird for Mental Incapacity

for All of His Efforts Go Toward the
Development of Flavor

the trukcy and details the method of liuriilne them In tbe New Netherlands:
"There are nl*o very Inrge turkey* running wild. They hnve very long
nml run an extraordinarily fast that generally we take ravages when we

go to hunt them, fiir when one bus deprived them of the power of Dying they
yet run »o fust that we ennnot cntch them mJcss their legs are hurl also."

Turkey* hnve been cnlled the greatest gnme bird of this country, nml the
methods of taking them hnve been many. John Hunter, who WHS ruptured
hy the Indiana nnd spent mime time In captivity, in Ida memoirs, written in
1824. tells how the Indians made n decoy bird from the skin of n turkey, fol-
lowed the turkey tracks until they U N upon a flock nnd then partially
displaying their dicoy nnd Imitating the gobbling noise mude by the cock,
drew off first one and then another of the Hock, who being socially lnclln«d,
came along lo Investigate the newcomers.

Among the In.linn- ihe children were expected to kill turkeys with their
blow gnus. These were hollow reeds. In which arrows were placed and blown

nut with such force that, being directed at the eye of the creature,
Ihey often brought him down. Children as young ns eight years
were successful at this sort of shooting. Adrian Van der Douck SIIVK
that turkeys were sometimes caught by dogs In the snow during the
seventeenth century, hut generally they were shot at night from

trees. They slept In the trees In Inrge flocks and often selected the same spot
many nights In succession. At other times the Indians would lay M M of
which the turkeys were fond In small streams and luke the birds as they
were In the net of getting these roots.

In Virginia Ihe trap or pen wns much used. Tills trap wns built In the
forest nnd lending to It wns a long train of corn. The Irnp wus a simple
affair built of logs laid one upon another and having rough rails laid ncrusH
tbe lop. There was a trench dug under the lowest logs which fenced In the
pen. In this trench corn was scattered ami the turkey following the trail of
this delicacy for some distance off would finally come to the trench, which
seemed to be quite providentially strewn with an unusually rich supply. He
followed tin great bright path of rich food to his destruction. The turkey's
lack of inl< Illgence, when It comes to penning him up. Is one of the reasons
why n grent inany Americans hnve not been In accord with Ilenjnmin Frank-
lin's bleu that the turkey and not the eagle should be the bird of our country.

A writer, describing tbe shooting of turkeys In the latter half of the nine-
teenth cenlury In Michigan, speaks of the use of the hollow bone of tbe
turkey's wliig, which In the mouth of nn expert can be made to reproduce per-
fectly the piping sound of the turkey hen. Sometimes also turkeys were
hunted on horseback. In Virginia, according to au old writer, this was not
uncommon. He says:

"Though we galloped our horses we could not overtake them fthe
turkeys], although they run nearly two hundred and twenty yards before
they look Illjht." The constant practice of our forefathers In shooting game
developed a great many fine turkey shots, nnd It Is recorded that In the latter
half of Ihe seventeenth century "a man wns thought n bad shot If he missed
the very hend of n wild turkey on top of the highest tree with n single ball."

To "pot hunting" and to the practice of luring tbe turkeys by Imltutlng
the call of Ihe hen In the spring. Sylvester V. Judd of the biological survey
of tbe United States department of ngrlculliire largely attributes the ex-
termination of the wild turkey In many purts of the I'nlted States where
formerly it was especially abundant. Trapping (be turkeys In pens also
helped along the extermination.

Although tbe turkey Is. generally speaking, not a particularly hardy bird,
being subject to various forms of Indigestion, etc., he Is varied in his diet
and usunlly bus a good appetite, Some of the things which the wild turkey
likes best and wlUch the domesticated bird will by no menus scorn nre grass-
hoppers, crickets, locusts, tadpoles, small lizards, garden seeds nnd snails.
One turkey which was examined by a scientist was found to have pnrtuken
of a meal Including the following viands:

One harvest spider, one centipede, one thousand-legs, one Ichnewman
fly, two yellowjackets, one grasshopper, three katydids, wild cherries, grapes,
berries of dogwood and the sorghum, two chestnuts, twenty-five whole ncorns,
n few alder calkins und five hundred seeds of tick trefoil. The domestic tur-
key's habit of hunting grasshoppers and worming tobacco shows that his
delight In the primitive pleasures of the table has not altered In his more
carefully provided for existence.

The chicks both of the wild nnd the domestic turkey are delicate nnd
especially must they he protected during the damp wenther. Aiidubnn says
that the mother bird among the wild turkeys thoroughly understands the
delicacy of her offspring and that wiien It Is wet she feeds the chicks buds
from the spice hush with medicinal intent exactly as the mother of a brood
of youngster* prescribes doses of quinine when Influenza has taken the family
in Its clutches. As soon as the young birds can fly wel l enough to take their
plnce on the roost with their mothers the most delicate period of childhood,
what might he called the teething stage, Is thought to be over.

But, uncording to a successful turkey farmer, the poults are Miree months
obi before they can be taught anything. They are then taught that they
should roost high so ns to keep out of tbe way of night prowlers. Turkeys
retain so much of their wild nature that they do not like roosting inside a
house, anil, indeed, they do not rare even for artificial perches, When pos-
srtile they greatly prefer tall trees as a roosting place to any roost that has
been especially construcled for them. This characteristic readers them espe-
••'Inlly easy victims for night raiders. In addition to tbe human desperadoes of
this description there nre tbe coyotes and hawks always (o be guarded
against in some parts of the country.

In addition to illnesses which come from digestive disorders, colds, tbe
terrible scourge of blackheads, etc., nnd the depredations of tin1 night raider,
the turkey farmer always has to consider also the feuds among the members
of bis flock, which frequently rage high; Nevertheless, the careful turkey
rancher has found it possible to conserve bis birds and make a large profit
from them. A woman turkey rancher, who hns bad good experience In the
business, lost in one season only twelve birds nut of a flock of 1,1500,

At first tbe young turkeys are fed on bread and milk, hard-boiled yolk
of egg nn<! perhaps some chopped alfalfa. Later they are foil cracked grain,
but ns soon as they are able to take to the range It is no longer necessary
to feed them. The range supplies all that they need, both green and dry, nnd
happy is the householder who Is able to purchase for his table turkeys whose
habitat lias been an onk forest. Nothing is more delicious than a turkey
which lias fed freely on acorns.

Although there are many great turkey ranches and whole communities
which live principally upon tbe raising of turkeys for market, such ns Cnera,
Tex., whose annual turkey trade preceding Thanksgiving includes thousands
of turkeys bound for Ihe New York markets, us a rule turkeys are raised in
small groups on farms which are Interested In other commodities. They nre
often the sole dependence of the farmer's wife for pocket money throughout
the year, and many a farmer's daughter also has been able to make a shining
appearance in her world of fashion principally through the successful market-
Ing of the turkey brood.

On the ij,000,000 farms of the United Stales there were, according to
careful statistics taken some vears ago, only fi.riOO.OOO turkeys. Texas led
among fhe states, producing finO.OOO. The other states which were large pro-
ducers were Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Ohio and Indiana. Tbe state of Ithode
Island, noted as It is for Its turkeys, produced only n,0O0. But the quality
of tbe Rhode Island turkeys always has been excellent nnd they usually bring
prices vastly in excess of those from other parts of the country.

And that ought to be enough about turkeys to get up a pretty good ap-
petite for Thursday's dinner!

MASS SINGING AT NORFOLK NAVY YARD

The navy department has almost completely abaniloncd the old state, war ami navy building on Pennsylvania
avenue nnd has moved Into the big, barnllkc structure In Potomac park. Tills building, nnd Its companion building
for the army, seen in the distance, constitute one of the largest ollicc buildings In tbe world. Each of Iheni w.ll
accommodate O.fHM) people.

IN CAPITAL OF CZECHS SHE'S A WORKER FOR FRENCH WOUNDED

Beautiful bridge over the Moldau
river at Prague, which has been made
Ihe capital of the new Czecho-Slovak
ian nation.

Attire.
"Why do women insist on . wear-

Ing—"
"Stop, John," Interrupted the wom-

an who is kind but firm. "I won't
hear any criticism of my sex's apparel
until y*i explain why so many men
wear collars and suspenders in hot
weather."

The Fruit of It.
"She's a regular peach."
"But she got a lemon In the matri-

monial market."
"What a pair!"

Lovely Name*.
'A chorus girl doesn't get a large

aalary."
"Say on."

she derives great comfort from
untie stage name she picks out

f."—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

The Difference.
"Where's the pretty young actress

we met last year?"
"She's starring."
"And what became of tbe young fel-

low who wns so much in love with
her?"

"He's mooning."

Looks Like It
"Was that a marriage of conveni-

ence T'
"It seems to be. He couldn't afford

an automobile, and she couldn't pay a
chuuffeur."

Delicate Question.
Kind ljidy—How long since you

haTC done any work?
Tramp—Pardon me. dear lady, bat

Tin ratbw aennitlv* about me age.—
Tranncrtpl.

His Site.
"My wife Hsked me to bring home a

head of cabbage."
"Yes. sir; large head or small head?"
"Oh, about seven nnd « quarter."

said the man absent mlndedly.—Boston
Evening Transcript.

Losing Matter.
"I won't let my wife go to bridge

parties."
"Becuuse you think It Is wrong for

women to gamble?"
"No; because she is such a bad

player."

Ad Inflnltum.
"Do you believe In long engage-

ments?" asked the domestic man of
his cynical friend,

"Yes, indeed," was the reply of the
confirmed believer In single blessed-
ness, "the longer the better."

Beaching All Claeaea.
"Sir. I am selling the Lowbrow nov-

els—"
"I wouldn't read that Junk."
"Easy. now. With a set of Shakes-

peare thrown in."—l«oulsvllle Courier-
Joornal.

Accommodating.
"Pat," said the boss, "do you realise

that you are saving more money than
I am?"

"Well, sor, you've been too good a
boss for me to stand that. Oi'll take
the business, pay yez the wages O'lni
now drawin' an' make it two hours
less for a day's worrk."

Their Case.
"Photograph* nre paradoxical."
"How so?"
"The more decided the negative th*

.urn positive tbe success."

Photographically Speaking.
The Prude—Just look at that girl

with the low-necked waist and her
skirt up to her knees. Isn't she a pic-
ture now? Isn't she?

The Other—Yep, sort of a double
exposure.

Birds' Candlesticks.
One of tbe weaver birds of India

the baya, has a very peculiar methoc
of protecting Its nest. Because of the
shape of the nest, this bird Is also
known as the bottle bird and tbe en-
trance is where the neck of the bot-
tle starts. With wonderful Ingenuity
and art the baya places about the en-
trance a number of small clay balls.
We might call these birds' candlesticks
for in each ball he fastens securely a
glow or fire beetle which sends forth
sparks of Illumination nt. very frequent
intervals. The clay is sticky and the
beetles cannot escape, so when night
falls the Illumination given by these
beetles Is sufficient to scare away
snakes and other enemies that might
prey upon the bird or Its eggs. This
is one of tbe most peculiar forms of
nest protection ever discovered by
scientists.

Pretty but Not Practical.
Spoons and forks have certninly un-

dergone a great change for the better
since the fifteenth century, so fur as
convenience Is concerned. Tbe earlier
forks were two-pronged affairs, while
the spoons of tbe fifteenth century,
though (piaint and pleasing in their
appearance, must have presented a
good many practical difficulties with
their uncompromisingly straight ban-
dies and almost round bowls. The
shape changed greatly about the mid-
dle of the seventeenth century, nnd
1 lie solid handles of earlier times were
flattened out, while by tbe early part
of the eighteenth century spoons bad
almost attained their present form.

Impossible.
"Funny, Isn't It?"
"Hurry up and get It out of your

system."
"A fellow can't get the cream of the

jokes by skimming over a funny pa-
per."

Baby Named for Mrs. Wilson.
Babies and avenues In Pnrls are re-

ceiving the names of the allied rulers.
Several hoys have been named George,
Albert and Wilson or Woodrow, but
it was left to Maiuiui Julie Vandreeck-
en of Ognes, to adopt the president's
name for her daughter, who has Just
been baptised Wllsonne I-Mlib Vuuu
reecken.

The Elephant's Advantage.
Another advantage the elephant has

I* that he can brush his teeth with his
uusc.—Gal vest on News.

His Preference.
Aunty boarded a street car with a

four-year-old boy as a company of sol-
diers were marching hy.

A man sitting In front of them
turned around and said to the boy:
"Don't you wish you were a soldier?"

"No," he replied, "I want to be a
Jackie, so I can ride In n boat."

Unfortunates Help Red Cross.
Women inmates of a Chicago penal

Institution have turned out a large
quantity of knitted articles for the
Amerlcnn Red Cross.

Elizabeth Ames, daughter of Charles Wilberforce Ames, director of the
St. Paul library and member of the executive bonrd of the American federa-
tion of Art, Washington, D. 0. She Is working in the information bureau of
tbte American Fund for French Wounded in France.

DISCOVERED A PNEUMONIA VACCINE

Our government was the first In the world to make preparations for military inonile. Ma«« singing Is n part
of the spiritual equipment, nml U has splendid results. Hong lenders were placed In every Important army uud navy
training center In thin country. Photograph shows mast singing at the Norfolk uavv yani.

WHERE THE NAVY DEPARTMENT IS HOUSED NOW
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THIS MAN LIVES
BY CARD INDEX

Ray 0. Lillibndge of New York
Governs Every Move by

Inexorable System.

TAB ON EVERYTHING

Four army officers, detailed by Secretary Baker, discovered und perfected
a pneumonia vaccine which has been very successfully used In army camps
during the present epidemic. It Is a preventive, not a cure. In the picture,
'mm left to right, are: Cols. Deun C. Howard, P. I1'. Husscll and V. C. Vaughn.
Col. W. H. Welch was the fourth member of the board. )

Vanity of Riches.
"Now that you have made your pile

I suppose you are happy?"
"No, I ain't. My wife won't let me

go where I wanter. my daughter won't
let me talk as I wanter and my doctor
won't let me ent what I wanter. Whit's
tbe use?"

Ready to Balk.
Off llorw (lugging the seagoing

hack)—Wliat's your private opinion
of nioforifss Sundays, Bill?

Vlgh B"f»t—III »nort thi\* they're
nothing to make a horse liiugu.

POSTSCRIPTS

a decree Just issued Venezuela
established two new departments la
he MlnLsterto de Fnmento—a depart-

ment of mines und a dppnrtment of
common lands, Industries and com-
nerce.

There Is a marked decrease in the
•xportatlon of Valencia oranges from

Spain. The annual export before the
war of nearly 5,000,000 cases hns
dropped to less than one-ueventh of
that amount.

The bureau of foreign nnd domestic
commerce has received from Consul
KuftiH Fleming *>f Edinburgh. Scot-
land, samples of stnndnrd Scotch over-
coatings for civilian wear. The sam-
ples may b*1 Inspected at the New York
and Boston offWs of the bureau. Re-
fer to file No. 100283.

r>uKng 1SI16-17 there were nppmxl-
mntely 5,I!00 nrr**K of cotton und^r cul-
tivation In South Africa. It Is esti-
mated thnt the 1917-18 crop will prob-

Consul Augustus B, Ingram of Brad-
ford, Kngland, has transmitted the
naniu of a dye expert who wishes to
represent nn Americun firm manufac-
turing dyestuffs.

Standard suits are not plentiful in
London. An ofticlul of the wool tex-
tiles department said the delay arises
In the making up. "Four million yards
of standard cloth for reudy-uiudes has
been completed," he said, "but all the
available labor and machines tire occu-
pied In turning out olothlng for the
allied armies."

A 50-year bun hns been plnced by
the Iowa State Medical society on the
purchase of medical Implements or ap-
pliances or othei things made In Qer-
muny. At th" society's convention re-
cently a pledge wns given that such
purchase by any member during th*
next W) years shall be eonnMered evi-
dence «f profJcrmnnlsm.

Kxpoiters of California wines should
find nn excellent market for their
products In Sweden. War conditio

Card Index Up to Date on His Clothes
an* Cars, His Recreation and Hla

Eating, Evsn to His
Friend*.

New York-llf. i l Kay Ii. l.llllhrldirn
of Ww York, V.iti IM Ihe mo«t MVMte-
malic man In the world. At leust, ha
la>a claim to that distinction.

Mr. I.llllbrldtie lives by curd Index.
Ills entire dully life, hi* suctnl, family,
professlonnl and recreutlve life IN all
neatly If somewhat cxhnuathely die-
tnted by an Inexorable system.

In bis pocket he carrlc* always with
him a compact series of "reminder"
cards. They ordain bis life. There I*
u list of hla friends with their phoue>
numbers.

In his bedroom nt home, IJIllhrldge
keeps a chart showing Just bow tunny
suits of clothes he has; how many
•.hiiis socks, collars, neckties, hand-
ken hlefs, underwear, shoes, hats,
canes, umbrellas, etc. The tailor and
the laundryuiau cun put nothing over
on him.

Keep* Tab on Motors.
Hy a similar "simple" system thlv

genius keeps tabs on his motor cars.
Kuril night his chauffeur malls to his
ottlce u little card with the speednm-
ctir readings at the beginning and
end of tbe day to show the mileage; a
brief summary of the places where ha
bus driven the car. what hi' spent for
gasoline, etc. All this Is entered In a

Keeps Tab on Everything.

loose leaf ledger. He keeps a record
if each tire, when it was purchased

und the number of miles used.
Mr. Ullibridge says "There nre • lot

of people who would prefer death to
my systematized life. And doubtless
there are many others who obtain the
same results without system, I
wouldn't urge any one to copy my
methods. All I maintain Is that they
nre the best methods for myself."

JUDGE PROVIDES THE RING

Flustrated Bridegrooms Fall to Pro-
duce, So His Honor Comes to

Rescue.

San Francisco.—Newlyweds hero
characterize Judge E. P. Mogan as
San Francisco's most accommodating
Judge.

Recently three happy but "flus-
tered" young men conducted a futile
search through all their pockets to
locate wedding rings. But Judge Mo-
gan, who performed the ceremonies,
politely took a diamond ring from his
finger and permitted the young men
to use it In binding the ceremonies.

After the excitement was over each
of the bridegrooms confessed that
they had bought wedding rings and
had "put them somewhere where
they'd not be overlooked," but each
bridegroom had forgotten where.

BOY BUYS GIFTS FOR CHUMS

ably cover an ncrengp <>f 10,000 ncren, have led to great ntinntlth's of Au»-
wlth an (•stlmnttMl yMti. und»T favor- frinn wine b^lne »»M in MMlttt but
nt»le rtrrum^tiinoH*, of ;.,0UO,OUi> IKH.IUN It in «if an Inferior ffruijtf aod very
of sevd cotton. I ii iiManufactory.

Spends Nearly All of $400 Mother
Sent Him to the Bank to

Get

Beaver Falls, Pa.—When little An-
gelo Coital, nine, went to the bank for
his mother's $400 he saw nn oppor-
tunity he had long hoped for. He
proceeded to distribute the funds
among his playmates. Bicycles, air
rifles and other things dear to the
hearts of the youngsters were pur-
chased, and when Angela was finally
checked there was only $20 left. Many
of the storekeepers have taken back
their goods and returned the money
to Mrs. Colls!.

Fell 35 Feet In Well.
St. Louis, Mo.—Calvin Mueller, thir-

teen, nnd his brother, Arthur, twelve;
were severely bruised when they fell
35 feet into an abandoned well in the
rear of their home here. Neighbors
rescued the lads by means of
ropes. The covering of the well gave
way when the boys jumped on it.

Sun Starts Fire?
Belvidere, III.—A sun generating a

temperature of nearly 100 degrees Is
held responsible for a fire that started
on the awning of an art store here
during the recent hot wave. City nre
officials could find no other excuse for
the blaze, which burned a large hole
In the canvas before It could be ex-
tinguished.

Their Idea.
"The candidates for parliament

have a paradoxical Idea." "What la
It?" "They stand for a seat."

Effort Squandered.
"There are a great many non-essen-

tial occupations."
"Yes. And some of them must In-

volve a remarkable amount of labor.
Take for example the men who think
up names for sleeping cars and apart*
tnent houses."

So They Say.
The Hero Worshiper—There goes

Mr*. Tompktns' 'usband—e's one of
:he old 'contemptible*.'

Th* Cynic—All 'nsbands Is contempt-
hies!—London Panch.



C & 4 I - 4 * M l
Na AtfrcrtiaMMM lu«rt«4 In

culuna far k*e tiiaa IS

FOR KKNT Hon. . u» Otia A»*iu.-.
Jamn. H Brawn.

ItOOMKKS WANTKD Apply to Mr.
John Dn«-..ll, K.I W. Main St.

FOR KAl.K VM> Stuti Ko*d.ter.
Enquire Jowph II. McConomy.

LOST—Monday night, Small black
purs* containing mon«y. Plenm
return to Mia* l.w-s Uiftord.

I in: SAl.K—Parlor stove in good or-
der. Mi.-.
•I reel.

(ieortre Grant, Marine

WE NKVF.K HTART A THING WE
CANNOT FINISH

PIHH IHHNIt CAPTAIN
IIITKO H I M HHIKITING MAN

Alfred llepnoe,
runimatnl of a
Haven, wa> extradited at Tom* Riv-
rr from Philadelphia luat wwk, on a
charge uf thoulinK M
Portuir*M, at the OMM IIOUM, Ili-m h
Haven, a few wovkn ago. Tfi» I'ortu
( t n lm» a namo but it ia a hard mm
tor to find letter* that, will apell it
ll<'|i»or w u followed to Brooklyn, urn
linn. .• to I'hiladpluhia, where he «.i
am-atpil ami thru rxtindii.il by Prone
cutor I'lumer through Governor
The victim of the nhootinic wat hit u
the hip by the bullet.

WANTKD—A eecond-hand
Tyrrel Austin, Tuekertun.

FOR

bicycle.

RENT—Apartment on firjt
floor in 1'nlufi- Theatre Building.
Can be uanl for living apartment
or utore. Una ga>. water mm
Mr.cm hrat. Apply to JIIMICH W
I'atkur, Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—Go-cart, first class con
dition. Inquire Beacon Office.

WANTED—Power Carvey, without
online. Full particulars desired,
including dimensions, condition,
price. Walter L. Peers, New
Grctna.

FOR SALE—Power Garvey. 6 h .p .
Minn us Engine. Darnell I'arker,
Tuckerton.

FOU SALE—Team of good work
horfes. Apply to Goorge Taylor.
Tuckerton.

Mayetta
Mr. Isaac Cranmer, of Long Branch,

is here on n gunning trip.
Mr. Phillip Myers and family have

moved to Wildwooil.
Mrs. William Stevens ia very ill at

this writing.
Clarence Robbins, of the Litle Egg

Harbor C. G, S., is home on account
uf illness in his family.

On and after December 1st, William
Stevens will be at his home to receive
.•mil do all Rubber goods repairing.
Thanking the people for their patron-
age in the pant he will be prepared
to accomodate them in the future, W.
H. Stevens, Staffordville.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Cranmer and Mr.
anil Mrs Harvey Cranmer, now resid-
ing at Elwood, spent Sunday at their
homes here.

Mr. H. L. Lamson came near los-
ing his property on Sunday when the
roof caught on fire. Timely aid soon
got the flames under control.

Theodore Arnold moved to Barnegat
on Monday last.

S. B. Cranmer. spent. Sunday, at
home with his family.

Mrs. William Cranmer, of Bridge-
ton, and sister Madeline Salmons of
Philadelphia, are spending a few days
with their parents Mr. and rMs, L. A.
Cranmer.

ARTIFICIAL ARM IS WONDER
englishman's Invention Enables Man

to Dig, U M Sledgehammer and
Other Thing*.

London.—A wonderful now arllfioin
arm which enable* n innn tn IIIR, IIKI
• Hli'diii'liniiiiiicr anil lift WPIKIHX M
heavy an In' could wllh Ills Bound HIM
I* lulus; supplied to muliucd milliters in
lilll'lllllliptlill llllHpllUl.

Miitle of aluminum nml HII-I-I. II
wclfhn only two pounds, three miner
nml In (In- Invention uf A. C. Adams
arllllclnl limb fiperl, who U UIIIIUN IIU
arm Ii iiHflf.

Tlu> forvurm can ln> attached or dc
tin In (I unil any tool or Implement em
ho flxi'd tu the wrist lu tin Insliml by
pressing a Hprlng. Tin* bund Mippltt'i!
enn bo turned to one »lili> or the ntbrr

Demonstrations were KIVITI In whi'ii
men were wen IIIUKIHK, using II plane
InimuiiT snd other In..is. chopping
WHIMI with an nx, playing billiards,
golf, cricket mid steering a bicycle
with the artificial arm aloue, and all
done without effort.

MARINES REST AFTER BATTLE

SHELL LOADING PLANTS
STILL OPERATING

There is now every indication that
the two biy shell-loading plants in At-
lantic County, one at Belcoeville, op-
erated by the Bethlehem Loading
Company, and the other at Amatol,
operated by the Atlantic Leading
Company, will continue ir Isfinitsly
to turn out shells, but â  tt wh*t will
be done with the output is a matter
for lively speculation amoi'.;: Uie tfOOC
odd employees at the two p!a..ts.

1919 AUTO TAGS READY DEC. 1

On December 1st the New Jersey
State Department of Motor Vehicles
will begin the distribution of 1919
automobile registration tags. This
year there will be no delay of any kind
except such delay as may be caused by
car owners themselves.

All the tags will be ready and every
agency in the state will have a full
supply of them before the opening
date of distribution.

Daily Thought
B'ear not, lest existence closing your

r.ccount and mine shall know the like
no more. The eternal Snkl from that
howl has poured a million bubbles and
will pour,—Omar.

This French official photograph
taken at the front shows American
marines resting In an advanced posi-
tion on the Mann' battlefield after a
successful encounter with the Huns.

"WAR HOG" SPORTS
COLORS OF ALLIES

Woburn, Mass.—A "war IIOK,"
camouflaged by nature Itself in
colors which form the busis for
most of the nallonal emblems of
the allied nations, has been
found here. Among 3,500 ani-
mals on the hog ranch of George
C. Griffith ronms the "war hog."
Its head la a brilliant red, the
middle of Its body is coal black
and from there'on the hog 13 a
pure white. By some secret
method of breeding, Mr. Grif-
fith has been able A.o evolve the
"war hog."

YANKSDON'TKNOW
HOW TO RETREAT

Most Wonderful Boys in the
World, Say Woman Can-

teen Workers.

WOUNDED ALWAYS CHEERFUL
Coma Back From Battle Laughing and

Joking—V. M. C. A. Women Re-
main Under Shell Fir* to

Serve With Troops.

Purls.—"They cnn't retreat. They
are tlu> most wouileii'ul boys lu the
world!"

This was the summary of the A. B.
F. thut two American women, Jlrs. Vin-
cent A«tor and Mrs. Henry Uuswll,
have Just brought buck from the
front, where they were the lost women
to nee the troops of the division
us they went over the top and the
first tu greet Uieui as Uiey murched
back HKuln.

With mis nui.sks over their arms
and helmets at hand Sirs. Astor and
Mrs. Uussvll lalil a plunk over two
boxes for a X, M. C. A. canteen In a
wood Just buck of the trenches. Here
they watched the men march by Intohe m

ropped

Frlandshlp's Opportunity.
Many fine and splendid people at

times try thp gnnil nature tind Rood
will of their very best friends. It may
bo that thoy are wrestling with some
woitrisonio problem or cndojivoring tn
bear up under some heavy hunlon nnd
for the time being appear tn be any-
thing but their own natural selves.
But instead of accusing thorn of un-
ldndncss or of taking offense at their
attitude their true Mends overlook
their unnntimilness, realizing that they
will not remain so for mug.

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now is tlio opportunity to purrliaso n eomotery m<jinoriftl. W'o linvc
over r>oo completed monuments, beaditones, markers, center posts, etc., in
our wan-room nnd show yardfi in rnm<ltMi «ml I'lenNnulvMIo, the largest mm
tha finest stork wa w w carried. We manufactured tfctoe goods prw»r to \iw
present advance in price of mntortni nml inhor nml are selling thorn amen u
in price ihnn wo ran manufacture them today umi because of this thes
are being BOlfl rapidly.

Call at our yurtlM in IMcnsaulvlIU* or Camden mul nwiko your selection.

\ \ v are eaulpped with every labor saving derlco t<> letter and erect
them promptly, w e luivo tiu- electric crane, surface cutter, polishing mill,
pneumatic tools, plujr drills, etc., nml inn manufacture most anything you want
in apeeta] work, as we. nl^o have ii large supply of rougb Btoek ou lituul for
this imriiose.

Call nnd purchase now. Orders are coming in po fast we expect to
have all we can handle tfils year by November 1st mill the sooner ymi call tlio
better (H-nplny you will Iiflve to MBWt from.

The government nns pluceti the monumental business <n ttie non-csson-
tinl list and If they fon-e our mechanics to changa to essenUal work mi manu-
fa* tvireri of monomtntS will UBW to OtMS thoir pliuits until after the war. TUls
wiH mean goods In our line cannot be secured until after the wnr »t any price
and t-oniiltioiifl will bo such tluit for many years thereafter tlie price must be
in advance of present prices, therefore, it is to >o»r pnarest to puronaae
hniiiediatt'ly.
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y
battle and dropped cljrurettes and
cundy Into their tin bonnets as they
murched back ugaln, triumphunt from
the big drive.

'There was never such a return
from buttle before, surely 1" Mrs. As-
tor and Mrs. Uussell said, on their
return to Purls. "The boys came tat
Joking; they came back
Those who had been wounded m m i
to be Just us happy and Just as sui
of victory as the others.

Wounded Are Cheerful.
" 'Here's where I get a dimple o\

of this,' one boy who had been wound
ed in the face and who hud lost all hi
teeth said to us. And that Is the wa
they ull were. When you went up t
a boy who lay so still that you feare
he was deud, you would find a ctgu
•tte waving between his teeth und

grin on his fuce."
As the men marched back past th

Impromptu Y. M. C. A. canteen the
guve Mrs. Astor and Mrs. Russel
souvenirs of the battlefield.

The two have now In their posses
slon such mementos as a German bel
a cap, an Indelible pencil formerl
used by a Hun and any amount o
German money.

"One boy who had an Iron Cros
said that he had bargained with
wounded Germun for it," Airs. Asto
related. "He told us that he had of
fered the German a drink of wate
and to lift him up where the Re

Iross stretcher bearers could see hire
more easily In exchange for the Iro
Cross. He got It."

Mrs. Russell said that she ha
talked with one man who said that h
had seen n German woman behind
machine gun, but that most of th
Information on the subject had bee
second-hand und v&gus enough t
make one doubt the report.

Fury of Battle Upon Them.
"I asked him how he would trea

such n woman if he captures her an
he replied that he would shoot h
without hesitation," she said. "Th
fury of the buttle was still upon th
men when they cume back. We foun
very little disposition among them
sympathize with the 'kamerad' criers
They had a ferocity about them whe
they came back that they hadn't ha
when they went over the top, nnd
new courage and self-as.surauce.M

In one of the villages near the fron
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Astor met thro
Y. M. C. A. women who hud remains
under shell fire to serve the troops un
til they were moved haclc by the gen
eral's orders. The three were Mrs
Clnra Simmons, Miss Elizabeth Drot
and Mrs. Orll B. Henthorne.

Mrs. Astor and Mrs. Russell exped
to be stationed at a Y. M. C. A. can
teen at the front within a few weeks,
Some one suggested that such an ad
vnnced position was extremely dan
gerous in case our troops should re-
treat and the Germans should follow

"Our boys don't retreat," said Mrs,
Astor. "They can't retreat Thej
don't know how.

When ultl Kinit Gcorg*, aant jrwn
air", our patltnc* •only tried,

Whil* we were tUU hU ealontom, h
youthful hop* and prid*,

By li'vymir a tax to which m* nev
could agrat-

Without the light to vote tharaon
oium iU o'er th* £•»,

We itarteil in to wallop him, with a
our miirht ami main,

Ami with the help of Wa»hington, an
Krano* and (•rneiul Wayne.

In xpiii- of Bunkar Hill's dafoat,
apit* of oil we lacked,
We proveil to him anil all the worl
thia moat important fact:
Wr n n . r ulart a tiling w* can

fini.h.

In eitfhtwn-twelve, when dear o
Johnny Bull, acroaa the aea,

Was fighting with Napoleon for wor
supremacy,

Our country suffered madly, and ou
IIU-IIH-.S fell to naught,

And we, in patient anguish, sail
viewed the havoc wrougl.t.

.Hut when thia name old Johnny Bu
our ships to search did start,

For sailor boys of British birth, bu
good ofd Yankee heart,

We started in once more to fight, wit
all our might und main,

And, Scott anil Perry aiding ua,
we showed him onco again:

We ntvtT start a thing we cannot fin
ish.

In forty-six when Texas came withi
the U. S. A.,

Old Mexico arose in arms, and stood i
war's array,

Contending that the Nuecel Rive
cleft the Texan land

From Mexico, while Texas claimed
was the Rio Grande.

And when the Rood old U. S. A., th
Texan side did take,

Old Mexico pitched into us, and triet
our strength to break.

But 'ere poor Mexico could think, we
chased her up a tree,

And from that elevated point, ah
surely then did see:

We never start a thing we canno
. . . . f in ish .

KEEP LOOKOUT FOR SUCKERS
California Ranchmen Make It Hard

for Them and for Enemy
Aliens.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Slackers and en-
emy fugitives are finding It exceeding-
ly hard to find refuge In Lower Call
fornla. All ranchers In Lower Cali-
fornia are co-operating with United
States authorities in preventing war
fugitives from finding an nsylnm lc
their country, and any rancher found
giving aid or employment to slackers
or enemy aliens Is blacklisted by the
other ranchers.

This official advice was received
hero by Collector of Customs John B.
Elliott, who was Informed that the
Lower California Agricultural associa-
tion has passed resolutions that every
rancher must co-operate with United
States authorities to this end.

War Tough on Valets.
San Frunctsoo.—Vulots have b»CQ

put out of business by the war. Bodo
Miller, chief clerk of the St. Francis
hotel here, says that only one Ameri-
can citizen hus brought a valet to tar
hotel since the United States entered
the war.

\
Dogs' Claim on Humanity. "

Onnliip rapacity for untiring and nn-
fnllin; loyalty Is the dog's strongest
mM on hmmin friends and protectors,
•t is tbe ipUity which gives dops tlioir

tterf advmNtaft over all othor anl-
a as pots.

And then in 'sixty-one we had an aw
ful family fight

Because the Southern States believe
that slavery was right.

The Government at Washington stoo
firmly to its task,

Refusing slavery's sponsors all th
slave laws they did ask.

And when, in mighty wrath, the Sout
the Union bond forsook,

Abe Lincoln heaved a heavy sigh, bu
safety measures took;

And in the melting pot of war, wit
justice great and strong,

He proved, beyond a shade of doub
that slavery was wrong.

We never start a thing we canno
finish.

Again in 'ninety-eight we had a littl
fuss with Spain,

Because in Cuban waters she blew u
our gallant Maine,

And wouldn't give to Cuba freedom'
brightly gleaming star,

And on her aspirations clamped op
pression's bloody bar.

For many years we'd stayed our hanc
while Cuba fought alone,

But when our gallant boys were slain
our answer was 'atone,'

We then arose in righteous wrath, am
fought with all our might,

In Cuba and the Philippines, till Spai
was vanquished quite.

We never start a thing we canno
finish.

When Germany, Bulgaria and Turkey
joined their arms

With Austria, to fill the world witi
savage war's alarms—

With horrors unbelievable in this en
lightened age,

And Johhny Bull, with hero's soul
took up their brazen gage,

And France held on, with Belgium
with sturdy bulldog grit,

And other nations took the cue, anc
on the Kaiser lit,

We joined our hearts in common cause
forgetting foes of yore,

And helped to thrash the Kaiser's
gang, till they were sick of war.

We never start a thing we cannot
finish.

—RAYMOND E. COOK.

Contrary Mineral.
Con I Is a contrary critter. Instent

of expanding generously, like water
in freezing weather, It contracts rap-
idly. The sensitive coal pile shrinks
i\t the first touch of winter nnd, with
the mercury at zero, when every re-
spectable commodity Is frozen stiff
1he costly coal pile melts away Hfec
Simple Simon's snowball before th<
fire.

Chinese Don't Like Cheese.
Statisticians have figured out that

England ents the larger part of Eu-
rope's output of cheese. Europe's out-
put amounts to 340,000,000 kilograms.
England alone consumes 180,000,000
kilograms of this amount. Next comes
Holland, which takes 56.000.000; Swit-
zerland takes 43,000,000; ^France, 31.-
000,000, nnd Germany 20,000,000 kilo-
grams. The only people on earth who
eat no cheese are the Chinese.

Need for Discipline.
Tlie price we must pay for contln-

ually proving and possessing the good
s eternal vigilance. Often a sort of
ilg-liemlednpss In self-assertion, In

Rolf-inaniiRpment, sets up Its owner-
ship. That Is one reason why dis-
Ipllnc—submitting ourselves In soms
vnys to the will of others— Is good for
us all, big and little, young and old.
t is the best and often the only means
if breaking down the willfulness that
s likely to enter Rny one of us at any
DotDent—Youth's Companion.

Felt Hi* Importance.
Herbert was asked to hand the tools

to his father, who was under the car
lng to repair It For this his fa-

her prnlsed him, telling him he had
leen of great assistance. When they

reached home unil explained to hi»
mother why they wore.Jute Herbert

mpiiv .,,|,i, ,i; "Yes.'and If there
lailn't been two of us men along we

might not be here yet."

MARMON
" The Easiest Riding Car in the World"
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A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual ga;o'inr> U)d t/re mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Us long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condition

1916 Ma.mon 34, 7 pass ; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Msrmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; goo'd mechanical con-
dition .

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice .

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-paas.: wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landaulette 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P . ; great saving.

1913 Caiiillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca.'a are in A-l
mechanical condition.

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3J and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit .

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Berg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

720-22 North Broad Si
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA


